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1SUMMARY
The purpose and scope of t h i s  th e s i s  i s  to  d e sc rib e  th e  
Upper Devonian o s traco d s  of th e  B onaparte Gulf B asin , n o rth w este rn  
A u s tra l ia ,  and to  a sse ss  t h e i r  s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  v a lu e ; i t  form s th e  
i n i t i a l  taxonomic and b io s t r a t ig r a p h ic  s tudy  of Upper Devonian 
O stracoda from A u s t r a l ia .  As a g en era l background, th e  s t r a t ig ra p h y  
and s t r u c tu r e  of the  Bonaparte Gulf B asin i s  b r i e f l y  summarized w ith  
s p e c ia l  re fe re n c e  to  th e  Upper Devonian ro ck s , and a sh o rt review  
of p rev io u s  work on A u s tra lia n  P a laeo zo ic  o s tra c o d s  i s  g iven .
O stracods have been found in  th e  Westwood member of th e  
Cockatoo Form ation (F ra sn ia n ) , th e  B uttons beds, and the  N inbing 
lim estone  (bo th  low er Famennian), th e  ages of which have been 
e s ta b lis h e d  by means of conodonts (Jones & Druce, 1966). N ineteen  
sp ec ie s  of o s traco d s  a re  d e sc r ib e d  as w ell as two sp ec ie s  b e lo n g in g  
to  th e  suborder E r id o s tra c a  Adamczak (now excluded from th e  O straco d a ). 
The o s traco d  sp ec ie s  (9 new, 7 w ith  open nom enclatu re, bu t p robably  
new, and 3 p robably  p re v io u s ly  d e sc rib e d ) re p re se n t 18 genera (1 new,














Two craspedobolbinid species are assigned to two unnamed 
genera (probably new) belonging to the subfamily Treposellinae.
Antral dimorphism is recognized in Pribylites (Parapribylites) 
hanaicus Pokomy - the Parapribylites-like forms with velar structures 
are regarded as heteromorphs, and the Gravia-like forms in which the 
velar structure is lacking or reduced to a short spine are regarded 
as tecnomorphs - a familial relationship to the family Primitiopsidae 
is suggested. Species belonging to the genera Limbatula and 
Amphissites are described with open nomenclature. Knoxiella is 
regarded as distinct from Hy p o t e t ra yon a. The delicate narrow,
striated marginal structure on the smaller valves of Geisina and 
Marginia is considered as a selvage seal. Species belonging to 
Beyriohiopsis ? and Leptoprimitia are described. The species are 
closely compared with the previously described species 
Coeloenellina fabifortnis (Kesling & Kilgore), and Paraparohites
nicklesi (Ulrich) - differences in shape in individuals of the
3l a t t e r  sp ec ie s  a re  regarded  as due to  changes d u rin g  ontogeny.
Species b e lo n g in g  to  Q rth o b a ird ia , C a v e llin a , S u lc e lla  (= U ch tov ia). 
and p o ss ib ly  K ra u se lla  a re  d e sc r ib e d . A new genus, L iphyoch ilina  
(B a ry c h ilin id a e )  i s  proposed to  accommodate sp ec ie s  c lo se  to  
Bndolophia K esling , 1954» b u t th in n e r  and w ith  a l i p - l i k e  v e n te r , 
and w ithou t an in te r n a l  r id g e  on each v a lv e .
I t  i s  suggested  th a t  th e  E r id o s tra c a  may re p re se n t an 
e x tin c t  o rd e r of m arine b ranch iopods, and th a t  C ryp tophyllus Levinson 
may be a ju n io r  synonyn of R habdostichus Raymond.
A p ro v is io n a l zonal scheme i s  su ggested . W ithin the 
Westwood member of th e  Cockatoo Form ation, some of the  o straco d s of 
th e  hanaicus zone a re  r e la te d  to  th o se  of th e  F rasn ian  o r l a t e  
G ive tian  of Europe e . g . , L im batula s p .,  P r ib y l i t e s  ( P a ra p r ib y li te s )  
h a n a ic u s . W ithin the  B uttons beds fo u r co n cu rren t-ran g e  zones are 
proposed: a l t i f r o n s  zone, try p h e ra  zone, a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zone, and
o rd en sis  zone, which a re  used f o r  lo c a l c o r r e la t io n .  These zones are  
th e  b a s is  f o r  c o r r e la t io n  of th e  B uttons beds in  th e  Burt Range a rea , 
where conodonts a re  ab sen t, w ith  th e  type s e c tio n  in  th e  bed of the  
Ord R iver, and w ith  th e  N inbing lim esto n e . Six sp ec ie s  from the  
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zonal sequence a lso  occur of th e  F itz ro y  Basin, 
bu t in  the  l a t e  Famennian.
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1 . INTRODUCTION
Purpose and scope of study
The purpose and scope of this thesis is to describe the 
ostracods in the Upper Devonian fauna of the Bonaparte Gulf Basin, 
north-western Australia, and to assess their strati graphical value.
It is the first taxonomic and biostratigraphic study of Upper Devonian 
Ostracoda from Australia.
This study is a part of a larger project on the Upper 
Devonian and Lower Carboniferous geology and palaeontology of the 
Bonaparte Gulf Basin being undertaken by the Bureau of Mineral 
Resources, under the leadership of Dr. J.J. Veevers. The main source 
reference on the geology of the Bonaparte Gulf Basin is Veevers & Roberts 
(1966, in preparation). Other palaeontological contributions are 
being prepared by Roberts (brachiopods), Druce (conodonts),
Belford (foraminifers), and Veevers (algae, and trace fossils) all 
of the Bureau of Mineral Resources, and by G. Playford (spores) of 
the University of Queensland.
5Recent s tu d ie s and l i t e r a t u r e
A p re lim in a ry  study of th e  geology of the  Bonaparte Gulf 
B asin was p u b lished  by Traves ( 1955)» In  1963» th e  Bureau of 
M ineral R esources began a more d e ta i le d  study of the  geology of 
th e  b a s in . The a rea  southw est of Queens Channel was examined in  
d e t a i l  by f i e l d  p a r t i e s  of the Bureau and of A u s tra lia n  A qu ita ine  
Petro leum  P ty  L td , w ith whom many of the  r e s u l t s  were d iscovered  
in d ep en d en tly . The Bureau p a r ty , a f t e r  making th e  i n i t i a l  
la b o ra to ry  exam inations in  1964, r e v is i te d  th e  b a s in  th e  fo llo w in g  
y e a r , in c lu d in g  th e  a rea  n o r th e a s t  of Queens Channel. F o s s i l  
c o l le c t io n s  were made d u rin g  th e  1963 and 1965 f i e ld  seasons from 
many measured s e c tio n s  of P a laeozo ic  sedim ents both  w ith in  the  
Bonaparte Gulf B asin , and from f a u l te d  o u t l i e r s .
P u b lic a tio n s  th a t  have a lread y  appeared, o r a re  in  th e  
p re s s , a re  th e  fo llow ings Veevers, R oberts, Kaulback, & Jones 
(1964) and Guillaume (1966) on th e  geology; Kaulback & Veevers 
(1967) on th e  Lower Palaeozo ic  geology; Jones & Druce (1966) on 
th e  conodont s t ra t ig ra p h y ;  P lay fo rd , Veevers & R oberts ( 1966) on 
Upper Devonian (Famennian) re e fs  in  th e  b a s in ; and Veevers & R oberts 
(1966) on V isean l i t t o r a l  t a lu s  b re c c ia  and probab le  beach ro ck .
6McWhae, P la y fo rd , L indner, G le n is te r , & Balme (1958) 
in c lu d e  a b r i e f  account of th e  geology, and Drummond ( 1963) 
review ed th e  g e o lo g ic a l work up to  1962. Thomas ( 1962) summarized 
th e  C arbon ife rous s t r a t ig r a p h y  up to  1958, and l a t e r  up to  1963
(Thomas, 19^5)» G eolog ical in v e s t ig a t io n s  p r io r  to  1952 have been
»»
c o n c ise ly  review ed by Noakes, Opik, & C respin  (1952)»
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2. SUMARY OF STRATIGRAPHY AND STRUCTURE OF THE BONAPARTE 
GULF BA SIR
The Bonaparte Gulf Basin (Pig. 1) includes Palaeozoic 
rocks covering about 8,000 square miles of land around the Joseph 
Bonaparte Gulf; the larger part of the basin lies seaward beneath 
the Timor Sea. A faulted zone trending northeast separates the 
basin from Precambrian rocks on the east, and the southwestern 
edge overlaps Precambrian rocks of the Kimberley Block. The 
basin lies partly in the Northern Territory and partly in Western 
Australia.
Upper Proterozoic sediments (quartz sandstone, some shale 
and siltstone, minor volcanics and carbonates) with minor deformation, 
and highly deformed Lower Proterozoic metasediments and some igneous 
rocks flank the Basin. These are unconformably overlain in the 
southwestern part of the Basin by basalt, agglomerate and tuff 
(Antrim Plateau Volcanics) of probable Lower Cambrian age.
The estuary of the Victoria River (Queens Channel) separates 
the basin into two areas of outcrop - the southwestern area with 
Cambrian, Ordovician, and Devonian to lowermost Permian outcrops, 
and the northern part with Permian, possibly Lower Triassic and Lower 
Cretaceous outcrops.
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9In the southwest, the Upper Proterozoic sediments and Antrim 
Plateau Volcanics are overlain hy 3>500 feet of shallow-water Middle 
and Upper Cambrian marine sandstones, with minor shale and limestone, 
followed conformably by Lower Ordovician glauconitic sandstone, up 
to 600 feet thick. The beds locally contain abundant fossils.
During the early Upper Cambrian, rhythmically deposited sandstone, 
sandy dolomite, and stromatolitic dolomite represent strand, lagoonal 
and algal reef environments in successive transgressions of a shallow 
sea (Kaulback & Veevers, 1967)*
A hiatus, during which the basin area may have been a land 
surface, occurred after the Early Ordovician. Deposition began again 
in Late Devonian (Frasnian), or perhaps Middle Devonian times, with 
the Cockatoo Formation, which is about 4>000 feet thick. Thick wedges 
of conglomerate were deposited along the southeastern margin, and 
pass laterally into quartz sandstone, with minor fossiliferous 
limestone. The limestone becomes thicker towards the north in the 
Hargreaves Hills, and passes into richly fossiliferous incipient 
reefs at Westwood Creek.
In early Famennian times, a reef-complex, the Ninbing 
limestone - about 1,000 feet thick, was deposited in four facies: 
back-reef, now widely exposed, a narrow reef, inter-reef, and fore-reef.
10
Reef development probably continued in  l a t e  Famennian and e a r ly  
T o u m ais ian  tim es . The e a r ly  Famennian p a r t  of th e  reef-com plex  
of th e  N inbing a rea  i s  rep laced  in  th e  southernm ost p a r t  of th e  
b a s in  by 1,150 f e e t  of f o s s i l i f e r o u s  c a lc a r e n i te  w ith  in te rb ed d ed  
o a lca reo u s sandstone (B uttons b ed s), and tow ards th e  c e n tre  of th e  
b a s in  by about 3,000 f e e t  o f s i l t  s to n e . The d e p o s it io n  of mud 
p robab ly  s ta r te d  in  the  F rasn ian , o r  even e a r l i e r .
The e a r ly  Famennian B uttons beds a re  unconform ably 
succeeded by th e  Lower C arboniferous B urt Range Form ation ( e a r ly  
T o u m a is ia n ) , which c o n s is ts  of about 1,500 f e e t  of r ic h ly  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  
lim estone  and in te rb ed d ed  q u a rtz  san d sto n e . D uring l a t e  T o u m ais ian  
tim es about 500 f e e t  of q u a rtz  sandstone (Enga Sandstone) was 
d ep o sited  in  th e  B urt Range a rea , fo llow ed  by about 600 f e e t  of 
r ic h ly  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  lim estone  (Septim us L im estone). An unnamed 
sandstone u n it  of l a t e  T o u m ais ian  o r very  e a r ly  Vis4an age, ran g in g  
from 300 f e e t  to  500 fe e t  th ic k  conform ably o v e r l ie s  the Septimus 
L im estone.
Marine co n d itio n s  p e r s is te d  in  m iddle V isean tim es when a 
c a lc a re n i te  sequence (unnamed Visean c a lc a r e n i te  of Veevers £ t  a l .
1964) about 400 f e e t  th ic k  was d ep o sited  n e a r  th e  Knob Peak a re a .
About 10 m iles  southw est of N inbing, l i t t o r a l  t a lu s  b re c c ia  and 
probable beach rock mantle a p a r t ly  exhumed l a t e  T o u m a is ia n -e a r ly  
V isean land su rface  (Veevers & R o b erts , 1966).
11
E a rly  T o u m ais ian  to  m iddle V isean lim esto n es  and sandstones 
3 ,500  f e e t  th ic k , d ep o sited  n e a r  th e  m argins of th e  b a s in , a re  
re p re se n te d  in  su bsu rface  tow ards the  c e n tr a l  p a r t  of th e  b a s in  by 
about 6,000 f e e t  of dark  sh a le , s i l t s t o n e ,  and m inor sandstone .
Middle V isean sh a le  was d e p o sited  in  th e  m arginal lim esto n e- 
sandstone p rovince a t  about 6 m iles  southw est of N inbing Homestead, a t  
S p i r i t  H ill  and M illig an s  H i l l s .  Lower C arbon ife rous sed im en ta tion  
ended w ith sh a le , sandstone and a th in  fe rru g in o u s  lim estone  succeeded 
by 1,000 f e e t  of cu rren t-b ed d ed  q u a rtz  sandstone (P o in t Spring  
Sandstone), bo th  of l a t e  V isean to  e a r ly  Namurian age, and in d ic a t in g  
shallow  marine c o n d itio n s . A fte r  a p e rio d  of u p l i f t  and e ro s io n , 
more than  1,000 f e e t  of cong lom eratic  sandstone , p robab ly  of f l u v i a t i l e  
o r ig in ,  was d ep o sited  d u rin g  th e  Upper C arb o n ife ro u s . This sandstone 
r e s t s  w ith an e ro s io n a l unconform ity  on su c c e ss iv e ly  o ld e r  beds from 
n o rth  to  south ; on P o in t S p ring  Sandstone in  th e  Weaber Range, on 
th e  middle V isean M illig a n s  Beds a t  S p i r i t  H i l l ,  and on th e  l a t e  
T o u m ais ian  o r e a r ly  V isean unnamed sandstone which o v e r l ie s  the  
Septimus Limestone a t  Mt. Septim us.
The youngest rocks of th e  P a laeozo ic  su ccessio n  occur in  th e  
southw estern  p a r t  of th e  b a s in  w ith  Lower Permian m arine and p o ss ib ly  
g la c ia l  sedim ents -  a rg i l la c e o u s  sandstone w ith  la rg e  p ebb les, 
e r r a t i c s ,  and b o u lders  -  in  th e  v i c in i t y  of C leansk in  Bore*
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In  th e  a rea  n o rth  of Queens Channel, a t  l e a s t  1500 f e e t  of 
sandstone , s i l t s to n e ,  and sh a le  w ith  co a l, crop out in  th e  c o a s ta l  
b e l t .  The sequence i s  m ainly Upper Permian h u t ranges from Lower 
Permian to  Lower T r ia s s ic .  Small o u t l i e r s  of Lower C retaceous rocks 
c o n s is t in g  of c lay s to n e  and sandstone w ith  a b a sa l conglom erate a lso  
occur n o rth  of th e  e s tu a ry .
The s t ru c tu re  of th e  B asin i s  c o n tro lle d  m ainly by f a u l t in g  
which began in  the  P ro te ro z o ic  and continued in te r m i t te n t ly  th roughout 
th e  P a la eo z o ic . The movements d iv id ed  the  Basin in to  a re a s  of 
d i f f e r e n t  sedim entary h i s to r i e s  w ith  marked v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  f a c ie s  and 
th ic k n e ss  of sed im ents. In  th e  sou thern  p o r tio n , f o r  example, a 
P ro te ro z o ic  u p l i f t  (Pincombe Range) w ith a n o r th e a s t  tre n d  a p p a ren tly  
se p a ra te s  two such a re a s .
The dominant f a u l t  system tre n d s  n o r th n o r th e a s t, and forms 
p a r t  of the  e a s te rn  b o rd e r of th e  B asin; normal s te p - f a u l t in g  
and some tra n sv e rse  movement i s  thought to  have occurred a long  t h i s  
tre n d , (Drummond, 19^3 u n p u b lish ed ). A su b s id ia ry  northw est 
t re n d in g  system i s  shown by normal s t r ik e  f a u l t s  ( s te p  and b lo c k - f a u l ts )  
in  th e  southw estern p a r t ,  and i s  a lso  r e f le c te d  o u ts id e  th e  margin by 
f a u l t in g  in  Upper P ro te ro z o ic  ro c k s . The most ex ten s iv e  f a u l t i n g
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to g e th e r  w ith  some l a t e r  t i l t i n g  a p p a ren tly  occurred  d u rin g  the  
E a rly  C arbon ife rous. These movements and consequent e ro s io n  have 
l e f t  the  B asin more or l e s s  in  i t s  p re se n t form.
Regional d ip s  a re  n o r th e a s t  in  th e  sou thw estern  p a r t  cf 
th e  Basin -  up to  40° in  th e  Cam brian-O rdovician sedim ents bu t much 
low er in  Upper Devonian and l a t e r  P a laeozo ic  ro ck s , and low to  th e  
west in  th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t .  The only fo ld s  seen in  outcrop are 
broad a n t ic l in e s  along  and w ith in  th e  n o r th n o r th e a s t  f a u l t  system .
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3. UPPER DEVONIAN STRATIGRAPHY
The Upper Devonian rooks crop out as a m arginal sequence 
of 6,500 f e e t  of shallow -w ater sandstone , conglom erate and carbonate  
ro ck s , which in  the  subsu rface , tow ards the c e n tre  of the b a s in , 
a re  p o ss ib ly  rep laced  by dark  s i l t s t o n e ,  sh a le , and m inor q u a rtz  
sandstone .
(a ) Rock U nits
Because th e  s tra t ig ra p h y  of th e  Bonaparte Gulf B asin i s  
c u r re n tly  b e in g  in v e s t ig a te d  by th e  Bureau of M ineral R esources, 
much of th e  rock nom enclature i s  in  a p ro v is io n a l s t a t e ,  and has not 
y e t been pub lished  fo rm a lly . For t h i s  reason , many of the  names of 
th e  rock u n i t s  inc luded  in  t h i s  th e s i s  a re  used in  an in form al 
sense , which p lace  them o u ts id e  th e  A u s tra lia n  Code of S tr a t ig ra p h ic  
N om enclature.
S u ita b le  m a te r ia l f o r  m ic ro p a laeo n to lo g ica l s tu d ie s  was 
found in  the  ca lca reo u s  u n i ts  only* th e  Westwood member of th e  
Cockatoo Form ation, th e  Buttons b eds, and th e  N inbing  lim esto n e . The 
s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  p o s i t io n  of th e se  u n i t s  i s  shown in  a schem atic s e c tio n  
( f i g .  2), ex tend ing  from the  Burt Range, through the  Pincombe Range, 
H argreaves H i l ls  to  Knob Peak, and thence to  B onaparte No. 1 W ell,
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RELATIONSHIPS OF UPPER DEVONIAN STRATI GRAPH l CAL UNITS
( f rom  Veevers and Rober ts ,  I966  in prepara t ion)
Legend:  I - 8  members of the Frasnian Cockatoo Format ion 
9 - I I  Famenman Format ions
15 .
The Westwood member of the  Cockatoo Form ation, p re v io u s ly  
r e fe r re d  to  as th e  ’’Unnamed Member of th e  Cockatoo Sandstone” by 
V eevers e t a l ,  ( 1964, p . 353) c o n s is ts  of sandy s t r o m a to l i t ic  
lim esto n e  which form s in c ip ie n t  r e e f s ,  in te rb ed d ed  w ith  pelecypod 
c o q u in ite  a t  th e  base (600 f e e t  th ic k ) ,  o v e r la in  by sandstone and 
minor in te rb ed d ed  sandy o rgan ic  lim estone  (1 ,400  f e e t  th ic k ) .  This 
member of th e  Cockatoo Form ation i s  e q u iv a le n t to  a f o s s i l i f e r o u s  
lim estone  in  th e  H argreaves H ills*
The N inbing lim esto n e  c o n s is ts  of a narrow b e l t  of lim estone  
th a t  crops out between th e  n o rth w este rn  p a r t  o f th e  Pincombe Range and 
a p o in t 3 m iles  n o rth n o rth w est of Knob Peak. I t  i s  a re e f  complex 
in  which P lay fo rd  _et. a l .  ( 1966, p* 436) recogn ized  fo u r  f a c ie s :  
r e e f ,  f o r e - r e e f ,  b a c k -re e f , and i n t e r - r e e f .  The b a ck -ree f i s  
660 f e e t  th ic k  in  th e  N inbing Range, and a t t a i n s  a maximum preserved  
th ic k n e ss  of 1085 f e e t  in  th e  is o la te d  h i l l s  15 m iles  so u th so u th east 
of N inbing. The N inbing lim esto n e  conform ably o v e r l ie s  th e  uppermost 
member of the  Cockatoo Form ation, and i s  unconform ably o v e rla in  by, o r 
f a u l te d  a g a in s t th e  unnamed V isean c a lc a re n i te  (o f  Veevers e t  a l . ,
1964» p* 354)5 or i t s  top  i s  eroded . O r ig in a lly , t h i s  lim estone  was 
id e n t i f ie d  by Reeves (1951 > P* 2499) as th e  B urt Range " S e r ie s ” , an 
id e n t i f i c a t io n  which was co n tinued  by l a t e r  w orkers e . g . , Traves 
(1955, p . 62) -  Burt Range Lim estone; and V eevers et^ a l . ,  (19^49 P* 353)
Burt Range Form ation.
16.
The B u tto n s  Beds c o n s i s t  of 1 ,150 f e e t  of f o s s i l i f e r o u s  
o a l c a r e n i t e  w ith  in te rh e d d e d  c a lc a re o u s  s a n d s to n e . The B est 
exposed s e c t io n  c ro p s  ou t a lo n g  th e  e a s t  Bank of th e  Ord R iv e r , 
a t  B u tto n 's  G ro ssin g , 2 m ile s  n o r th  of th e  KimBerley R esearch  
S ta t io n .  The low er c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  Cockatoo F orm ation  i s  
covered  By re c e n t  r i v e r  g ra v e l and th e  upperm ost sandy d o lo m itic  
p a r t  o f th e  Buttons Beds i s  f a u l t e d  a g a in s t  Upper CamBrian se d im e n ts . 
In  th e  B ig h t-M ile  G reek a re a ,  n e a r  th e  B u rt Range, ( L o c a l i t i e s  100 /4 , 
145, 146 -  f i g .  1) a t  l e a s t  270 f e e t  of B u tto n s  Beds o v e r l ie  th e  
Cockatoo F o rm ation , and a re  d iscon fo rm aB ly  succeeded  By th e  Lower 
C arB oniferous (T o u m a is ia n )  B u rt Range F o rm atio n . The ro c k s  a t  
B u tto n 's  G ro ss in g  have Been p re v io u s ly  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  low er p a r t  
of th e  B urt Range " S e r ie s "  By M atheson & T e ic h e r t  (1948, p . 14)«
In  su B su rface  tow ards th e  c e n t r e  of th e  B as in , th e  u p p er 
p a r t  of th e  Upper Devonian sequence o f d a rk -g re y  s i l t s t o n e ,  sh a le  
and minor q u a r tz  san d s to n e , was p e n e tra te d  By A.O.D. B onaparte  No. 1 
W ell. B e lfo rd , Jo n e s , & R oB erts ( i n  Le B lanc , in  p re s s )  d a te  th e  
c o re s  in  th e  i n t e r v a l  8 ,3 1 0-9»279 f e e t  a s  L a te  Devonian on th e  
B a s is  of f o s s i l s ,  m ain ly  th e  m arine pe lecypod  B u c h io la .
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(b ) S t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  c o n t ro l s
C o r r e la t io n s  w ith in  th e  b a s in  a re  ham pered by ra p id  
l a t e r a l  l i t h o l o g i c a l  changes w ith in  th e  Devonian fo rm a tio n s , by 
th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  of many f o s s i l s  to  a s in g le  ro c k - ty p e  ( e . g . ,  conodonts 
and o s tra c o d s  in  th e  l im e s to n e s ) ,  and by poor p r e s e r v a t io n  of f o s s i l s  
in  th e  s a n d s to n e s . D e sp ite  th e s e  l i m i t a t i o n s ,  s t r a t i  g ra p h ic a l  c o n tro l  
has been o b ta in e d  by means o f o s tra c o d s , b ra c h io p o d s , and conodon ts; 
th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  e s p e c ia l ly  u s e f u l  f o r  in t e r c o n t i n e n ta l  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
Jo n es  & Druce (1966) show t h a t  th e  conodont s p e c ie s  A ncyrognathus s p . ,  
P o ly g n a th u s sp . c f .  P . b re v ila m in a  Branson & Mehl, and P o ly g n a th u s  
n o rm a lis  M il le r  & Y oungquist from  th e  Yfestwood member of th e  Cockatoo 
Form ation  in d ic a te  a c o r r e l a t i o n  w ith  th e  F ra s n ia n  ( t o  i )  s ta g e  of 
Belgium and w ith  th e  Sylam ore Form ation  of th e  U pper M is s is s ip p i  
V a lle y , U .S.A . The u p p er boundary  of th e  Cockatoo F orm ation  may 
p o s s ib ly  be as  young a s  th e  t o l l  s ta g e  of th e  Fam ennian, b ecau se  
abou t 2 ,000  f e e t  of san d s to n e , w hich has so f a r  y ie ld e d  no cono d o n ts , 
o v e r l ie s  th e  Westwood member, and i s  in  tu rn  succeeded  by th e  
N inb ing  lim es to n e  in  th e  Knob Peak a re a ,  of u p p er to lly ^  _ low er t o l l l o f  
age ( f o r  ev idence  o f  age see  b e lo w ). The p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  th e  
n o n - f o s s i l i f e r o u s  b a s a l  b eds of q u a r tz  san d sto n e  s i tu a te d  
s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l l y  below  theWestwood member may be o f upperm ost M iddle 
Devonian age cannot be ex c lu d ed .
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The p re se n c e  o f th e  conodont su b sp e c ie s  P a lm a to le p is  g la b ra  
e lo n g a ta  Holmes and P . g la b ra  p e c t in a ta  Z ie g le r  in  th e  N inb ing  
lim e s to n e  in d i c a t e s  an e a r ly  Famennian (u p p er t o l l ^  -  low er t o I I I 1^  ) 
age, and a c o r r e l a t i o n  w ith  th e  G rassy  Greek F orm ation  o f th e  Upper 
M is s is s ip p i  V a lle y , U.S.A* T ruce ( p e r s .  comm.) r e p o r ts  th e  p re se n c e  
of th e  conodont s p e c ie s  P o ly g n a th u s  h a s s i  Helms from  a b a c k - re e f  
d e p o s i t  of th e  N in b in g  lim e s to n e , which in d i c a te s  a toV o r younger 
ag e . One o f th e  few  conodon ts reco v e re d  from  th e  B u tto n s  beds 
b e lo n g s  to  an in d e te rm in a te  s p e c ie s  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  genus 
P o ly lo p h o d o n ta , a genus w hich in d i c a te s  an e a r ly  Famennian ( t o l l  -  
t o l l l )  ag e .
D e ta i le d  f o s s i l  c o l l e c t i n g  (co n o d o n ts , b rach io p o d s  and 
o s tra c o d s )  in  th e  B u rt Range h as  shown th a t  th e  B urt Range F o rm atio n , 
p re v io u s ly  a ss ig n e d  to  th e  Upper D evonian by M atheson & T e ic h e r t  
(1948, p . 13) and T rav es  (1955> p . fc' )> i s  in  f a c t  w ho lly  Lower 
C a rb o n ife ro u s  in  age , and co n fin e d  to  th e  low er T o u m a is ia n  (C ul to  
e a r ly  C u ll o f Germany, K and low er Z zones of B r i t a i n ) .  Jo n es  Sc Druce 
( 1966) p o in t  ou t t h a t  " th e  p re se n c e  of S ip h o n o d e lla  d u p l ic a ta  (B ranson  
Sc Mehl) w ith in  th e  b a s a l  s t r a t a  c l e a r ly  shows th a t  th e  B urt Range
Form ation  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  Lower C a rb o n ife ro u s ."
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(c )  G eo lo g ica l H is to ry
D uring  F ra s n ia n  tim e s  th ic k  m arg in a l wedges of conglom erate  
were d e p o s ite d  c lo s e  to  h ig h  f a u l t  s c a rp s  in  th e  so u th  and s o u th e a s t 
p a r t  of th e  b a s in .  The co n g lo m era tes  p ass  l a t e r a l l y  in to  th ic k  
c r o s s - s t r a t i f i e d  beds o f f r i a b l e ,  f i n e  to  c o a r s e -g ra in e d , q u a r tz  
san d sto n es  around th e  p re s e n t  m arg ins of th e  b a s in .  The m iddle 
p a r t  of th e  san d sto n e  sequence i s  g la u c o n i t ic  w ith  m inor lim es to n e  
in  th e  so u th . The lim e s to n e  th ic k e n s  n o rth w ard s  in  th e  H arg reaves 
H i l l s ,  and p a s s e s  i n to  i n c ip i e n t  r e e f s  a t  Westwood G reek. Here a lg a e , 
s tro m a to p o ro id s , and c o lo n ia l  c o ra ls  b u i ld  r e e f - l i k e  s t r u c t u r e s .  These 
in c ip ie n t  r e e f s  a ls o  c o n ta in  many s p e c ie s  of conodon ts, o s tra c o d s , 
f o r a m in if e r s ,  b ra c h io p o d s , p e lecy p o d s , g a s tro p o d s , and s o l i t a r y  c o r a l s .  
P e lecypods, w hich a r e  p re se rv e d  as  moulds and c a s t s ,  occu r th ro u g h o u t 
most of th e  san d sto n e  sequence , and some pelecy p o d s a re  found in  one 
of th e  th ic k  cong lo m era te  w edges, n e a r  th e  so u th e rn  m arg in . They a re  
a lso  found w ith  p la n t s  (m ain ly  Leptophloeum ) and f i s h  p l a t e s  in  th e  
th ic k  q u a r tz  s a n d s to n e s . B ecause th e  pe lecy p o d s a re  commonly 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m arine f o s s i l s  in  th e  c a lc a re o u s  members o f th e  
Cockatoo F o rm ation , t h e i r  p re se n c e  by th em se lv es  e lsew here  w ith in  
th e  sandstone  sequence i s  ta k e n  to  in d i c a te  m arine d e p o s i t io n .
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D uring  e a r ly  Fam ennian tim e s  a d e c l in e  in  th e  supp ly  of 
te r r ig e n o u s  m a te r ia l  a llow ed  th e  developm ent betw een ITinbing and 
Xnoh Peak of a r e e f  complex c o n s is t in g  of a w id e ly  exposed b a c k - re e f  
and narrow  r e e f ,  i n t e r - r e e f  and f o r e - r e e f .  The b a c k - re e f  c o n ta in s  
a lg a e , b ra c h io p o d s , g a s tro p o d s , and l e s s  f r e q u e n t ly  o s tra c o d s  and 
c o n o d o n ts . The m assive r e e f - l im e s to n e s  a re  m ain ly  a lg a l ,  b u t a ls o  
c o n ta in  n e s t s  o f b rach io p o d s  and o c c a s io n a l conodonts*
As r e e f s  developed  in  th e  N in b in g  a re a , sandy and s i l t y  
lim e s to n e s  were b e in g  d e p o s ite d  in  th e  a re a  so u th  of th e  Pincombe 
Range; th e s e  b ed s  cro p  ou t a lo n g  th e  e a s t  bank of th e  Ord R iv e r , 
n o r th  o f  B u tto n 1s C ro ssin g , and in  th e  B ig h t-M ile  C reek a re a , n e a r  
th e  B urt Range. A r ic h  fau n a  i s  p r e s e n t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of abundant 
o s tra c o d s , b ra c h io p o d s , c o lo n ia l  ta b u la te  c o r a l s ,  s tro m a to p o ro id s  and 
a lg a e , and c o m p a ra tiv e ly  few conodonts*
In  th e  su b su rfa c e , tow ards th e  c e n tre  o f th e  b a s in ,  th e  
Fam ennian re e f-c o m p le x /lim e s to n e  sequence i s  p ro b ab ly  re p la c e d  by 
d a rk  s i l t s t o n e ,  sh a le  and m inor q u a r tz  sa n d s to n e . T h is  d e p o s i t io n  
may have s t a r t e d  in  th e  F ra s n ia n , o r  even e a r l i e r *
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4 * PREVIOUS WORK ON AUSTRALIAN PALAEOZOIC OSTRACODS
The e a r l i e s t  reco rd  of f o s s i l  o s tra c o d s  in  A u s t r a l ia  
a p p e a rs  to  b e  by M orris  ( in  S t r z e l e c k i ,  1845j p . 291 ) ,  who proposed  
th e  name B a i rd ia  a f f i n i s  f o r  specim ens c o l le c te d  by S tr z e le c k i  
from  a C a rb o n ife ro u s  ’’d a rk  b itu m in o u s  lim e s to n e  from  B o o ra l” , in  
New South W ales. C o lle c t io n s  made in  New South W ales by C larke 
w ere exam ined by McCoy ( 18479 p . 229) ,  who l i s t e d  two s p e c ie s  
( B a ird ia  c u r tu s  McCoy, 18445 " C y there" im p ressa  McCoy, 1844) from  a 
C a rb o n ife ro u s  sh a le  a t  Dunvegan. De Köninck (1 8775 P» 346—7 5 
1898, p . 275-6 ) a ls o  examined c o l l e c t io n s  su b m itted  to  him by 
C la rk e . He d e sc r ib e d  two s p e c ie s  from  th e  Muree Sandstone 
(now in c lu d e d  in  th e  M aitlan d  Group, Lower Perm ian) -  Bntom is .jenes i  
sp . n o v ., and Polycope sim plex  (Jo n e s  & K irk b y ), 1871 -  and de term ined  
th e  Bohemian s p e c ie s  Entom is p e la g io a  B arran d e , 1872 from  Y arra lum la  
(now a suburb  of C a n b e rra ) . In  h i s  book ” S ed im entary  F o rm ations of 
New South W ales” , C la rke  (1878, p . I2 ) m entioned  th e  o ccu rren ce  of 
B e y r ic h ia  in  th e  S i lv e rd a le  and Downing Beds, a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
S i lu r i a n  t r i l o b i t e s  Calymene and E n c r in u ru s . E th e r id g e  J n r .
(1878, p . 16, 42- 3) l i s t e d  a l l  th e  p re v io u s ly  d e sc r ib e d  P a la e o z o ic
o s tra c o d  s p e c ie s  in  h i s  ’’C ata logue  of A u s t r a l ia n  F o s s i l s ” . Jo n es
( in  Jack  & E th e r id g e , 1892, p . 214) p roposed  th e  name B e y ric h ia  v a r io o s a
2 2 .
f o r  specimens c o lle c te d  "by Jack  from the  Upper Devonian S ta r  Beds, 
of th e  S ta r  B asin , Queensland (C ribb  i 960, p . 148, 9$ H il l  i 960, 
p . 8 ) .  E th e rid g e  (1893, p . 121-4) d iscu ssed  th e  o straco d  sp ec ie s  
known from th e  C arbon iferous and "Perm o-C arboniferous" of New South 
Wales, and proposed th e  name C arbon ita  a u s t r a l i s  f o r  specimens 
c o lle c te d  by W aterhouse from a l o c a l i t y  ten  m iles  south  o f West 
M aitland  from th e  Upper Marine S e r ie s  (now known as th e  M aitland 
Group, Lower P erm ian ). He a lso  dem onstrated th a t  th e  foim s which 
de Köninck d e sc rib e d  as Polycope sim plex a re  no t o s traco d s , bu t 
immature pelecypods, which belong  to  e i th e r  th e  genus Aphanaia or 
perhaps A v icu lo p ec ten . This view was supported  by th e  op in ions of 
Jones and D avid.
The work o f E th e rid g e  in  1893 appears to  be th e  end of a 
phase begun by M o rris , in  1845> d u rin g  which only seven forms of 
P a laeo zo ic  o s tra co d s  were d e sc r ib e d .
Chapman p u b lish ed  s ix  papers between th e  y ea rs  1903 and 1920, 
in  which he d e sc rib ed  about 40 form s of o s traco d s  from th e  S ilu r ia n  and 
Devonian rocks of V ic to r ia  and New South W ales. The Lower Cambrian 
b iv a lv ed  C rustacea  from South A u s tra l ia ,  d esc rib ed  by Chapman ( 1918) 
as o s tra co d s , have been re fe r re d  to  Conchostraca by D aily  (1957> 
p . 109)« These sp e c ie s  need to  be re d e sc rib e d , b u t i t  i s  c le a r  from 
Chapman*s f ig u r e s  t h a t  th ey  m oulted, and th e re fo re  a re  n o t C onchostraca;
2 3 .
th e y  ap p ea r to  b e lo n g  to  th e  o rd e r  B ra d o r iid a  Raymond, 1935 
(*  A rohaeooopida S y lv e s te r -B ra d le y , 1961) .
Chapman ( 19C3) d e s c r ib e d  from  th e  K ilm ore a re a , C e n tra l 
V ic to r i a ,  s ix  s p e c ie s  and v a r i e t i e s  o f b e y r ic h i id s  which he reg a rd ed  
a s  S i lu r i a n  in  ag e . One of th e se  i s  u n d o u b ted ly  S i lu r i a n  -  C i l l a t i a  
k i lm o re n s is  (Chapman), b u t th e  rem a in in g  f i v e  s p e c ie s  a re  p ro b ab ly  
Lower Devonian in  a g e . Most o f th e  V ic to r ia n  o s tra c o d s  which 
Chapman ( 1904) re g a rd e d  as  S i lu r i a n  were c o l le c te d  from  th e  Cave H i l l  
L im estone, w hich i s  now named L i ly d a le  L im estone and p la ced  in  th e  
Lower Devonian (R ip p e r, 1937> 1938; H i l l ,  1939> G rill, 1942;
P h i l i p ,  i 960) .  T a le n t ( 1963, p . 109) has r e c e n t ly  d e sc r ib e d  a 
b e y r ic h i id  s p e c ie s  from  th e  K ilgow er Member o f th e  T abberabbera  
F o rm ation  (Lower D evonian, Emsian ?) of V ic to r ia ,  which he a ss ig n ed  to  
V e lib e y r ic h ia  w o o riy a llo c k e n s i s  (Chapman), 1903• H is d e s c r ip t io n  
in c lu d e s  a b r i e f  d is c u s s io n  of Chapman*s (1903) b e y r ic h i id  o s tra c o d s  
from  th e  K ilm ore a r e a .  Chapman (1912) a ls o  d e sc r ib e d  th e  s p e c ie s  
F r im i t i a  cuneus from  th e  M iddle D evonian o f th e  Buchan a re a , in  
e a s te r n  V ic to r ia #
In  Hew South W ales, Chapman (1909 > 1913) d e sc r ib e d  th e  
la r g e  s p e c ie s  L e p e r d i t i a  sh e a rsb y i from  th e  S i lu r i a n  of th e  Yass a re a ,  
and th e  s p e c ie s  P r im i t i a  y a s s e n s is  from  th e  M iddle Devonian of Cowley.
2 4 .
In  1920, Chapman, in  h is  f i n a l  paper on A u s tra lia n  P a laeozo ic  
o s traco d s , d e sc rib e d  f iv e  sp ec ie s  from the  F i f i e ld  a rea , which he 
regarded  as Upper S i lu r ia n  in  age, and th re e  sp ec ie s  from the 
"Perm o-C arboniferous” of th e  F a rle y  and Cessnock a re a s . The work 
of Chapman in  1920 c lo se s  a second phase in  th e  s tudy  of P a laeo zo ic  
o s tra co d s  in  A u s t r a l ia .
T w enty-five y e a rs  l a t e r ,  C respin  (1945) desc rib ed  seven 
sp ec ie s  from th e  Permian of Queensland and New South Wales. Two of 
th e se  sp ec ie s  (B a ird ia  n y e i , B. g ra y i) have been d iscu ssed  by Sohn 
( i 960, p . 39, 74) in  h is  monograph "P a leozo ic  sp ec ie s  of B a ird ia  
and re la te d  g en era" . In  W estern A u s tra l ia ,  T e ic h e r t ( 1943j p . 70; 
in  Matheson & T e ic h e r t ,  1948, p . 13, 14) rep o rte d  th e  presence of 
Upper Devonian o s tra co d s  from th e  "B urt Range B asin", which i s  now 
regarded  as the  sou thern  end of the Bonaparte Gulf B asin . He a lso  
l i s t e d  (1949» P* 18) two genera of o s traco d s  from the  I la n ti000e ra s  
Zone of th e  Upper Devonian of th e  F itz ro y  B asin . Guppy & 6p ik  
(1950, P* 206) recorded  th e  p resence of o s tra co d s  in  O rdovician 
lim esto n es  from th e  F itz ro y  B asin, in  the P r i c e ’s Creek a re a , and 
re c e n tly , Tomlinson ( 1961, p . 31-33) re p o rte d  o s traco d s  in  the 
subsu rface  Lower O rdovician  (A ren ig ian ) sequence encountered in  
Samphire Marsh Ho. 1 W ell, Canning B asin .
2 5 .
In  V ic to r ia ,  Öpik (1953) described, a r ic h  o straco d  fau n a  
from th e  Lower S i lu r ia n  MII la e n u s  Band" of H eathcote, which co n ta in ed  
th e  genera Q ,u ad rio o llin a t K ay atia , and G i l l a t i a » ap p aren tly  endemic to  
A u s tra lia*  Krommelbein (1954) d e sc rib ed  Devonian o s traco d s  from 
th e  Buchan Group, and th e  B ell P o in t Limestone of Waratah Bay. The 
p re c is e  age of t h i s  sequence i s  a su b je c t o f c o n tro v e rsy . P h i l ip  & 
Pedder (1964> P« 1323-4) have prov ided  conodont evidence to  suggest 
th a t  "both th e  Buchan and Murrumbidgee sequences a re  wholly Lower 
Devonian in  age and a t youngest may in c lu d e  Lower Emsian s t r a t a . ”
T alen t ( 1965, P* 188) on th e  o th e r  hand, reg a rd s  the  Buchan Group 
as M iddle Devonian -  E i f e l ia n ,  w ith  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of the  youngest 
beds ascend ing  even in to  th e  G iv e tia n . E dgell (1955> P« 137) l i s t e d  
seven genera of o s tra c o d s , found in  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  a l ic h id  t r i l o b i t e ,  
which he d e sc rib e d  from the  Middle or Lower Devonian ( E if e l ia n  o r 
Emsian) Wee J a s p e r  Limestone of New South Wales*
D uring the  l a s t  fo u r  y e a rs , o s traco d s  have been re p o r te d  from 
th e  Upper Devonian and Lower C arbon iferous rocks of W estern A u s t r a l ia .
In  th e  F itz ro y  B asin , th re e  assem blages of o s traco d s  found in  
ou tc ropp ing  Upper Devonian and Lower C arboniferous rocks (Jo n es , 1961 a) 
have been used to  make a p re lim in a ry  c o r r e la t io n  of p a r t s  of the  
subsu rface  sequences of the w e lls  B.M.R. 2, L aurel Downs (Jo n es , 1959> 
p . 37-52), Meda No. 1 (Jones, 1961 b , p . 31, 32), and Frome Rocks
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No. 2 (Jo n es, 1962 a, p.  35-39)* Also sev e ra l genera have been 
l i s t e d  (Jo n es , in  Thomas 1962, p.  731) from th e  Lower C arboniferous 
rocks of the  B onaparte Gulf B asin . These re p o r ts  co n ta in  l i s t s  of 
te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i f i e d  sp ec ie s  of o s tra co d s ; the only pub lished  
d e s c r ip t io n s  a re  of fo u r  sp ec ie s  o f th e  p ro b lem a tica l genus 
C ryp tophy llus (Jo n es , 1962 b ) .  Faunal l i s t s  w ithout d e sc r ip tio n s  
and i l l u s t r a t i o n s  a re  of l i t t l e  va lue  to  o th e r  w oikers, and 
s t r a t i  g ra p h ic a l co n c lu s io n s  based on such l i s t s ,  cannot be 
c r i t i c a l l y  e v a lu a te d . G laessner ( 1945» P* 17) has a p tly  po in ted  
out th a t  Ma p r e - r e q u is i t e  f o r  th e  u se  of o s traco d s  in  s tra tig ra p h y  
i s  d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t iv e  work on th e  sequence of o s traco d e  faunas 
in  the  reg io n  of in v e s t ig a t io n s ” . The p re sen t re p o r t  p rov ides 
more taxonomic d e s c r ip t io n s ,  in  o rd e r to e s ta b l i s h  a sound b a s is  
f o r  fu tu re  s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  work.
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5. UPPER DEVON I  AIT QSTRAPPDA 
Content
The Upper Devonian o s traco d  fauna i s  sm all, hu t d iv e r s i f i e d .  
N ineteen sp ec ie s  (9 new, 7 w ith  open nom enclature, hu t probably  new, 
and 3 p rohah ly  p re v io u s ly  d e sc rib e d ) re p re se n tin g  18 genera (1 new,
2 prohahly  new), a re  d e sc rib ed  and i l l u s t r a t e d  h e re in , and a lso  two 
sp ec ie s  be lo n g in g  to  the  suborder E r id o s tra c a  Adamczak, which may no t 
he O stracoda. A d d itio n a l sp ec ie s  a re  in d ic a te d  by fragm entary  
specimens, hu t t h e i r  p re se rv a tio n  i s  n o t good enough f o r  adequate 
d e s c r ip t io n .
Three o rd e rs  and th i r t e e n  fa m il ie s  a re  rep re sen ted  in  
th i s  fau n a . The number of f a m il ie s ,  genera, and sp ec ie s  rep re sen ted  
in  each o rd e r and suborder i s  shown in  F ig u re  3. In  numbers of 
in d iv id u a ls , th e  G e is iid ae  and F a ra p a rc h itid a e  predom inate, and the 
B a ry ch ilin id ae , C av e llin id ae , and B a ird iid a e  a re  w ell re p re se n te d .
The number of genera and sp ec ie s  re p re se n te d  in  each fam ily  i s  shown 
in  F igu re  4»
C eographical d i s t r ib u t io n
In  th e  F rasn ian  Cockatoo Form ation, o s traco d s  a re  known 
only from th e  Westwood member, a t  Westwood Creek, in  th e  northw estern  
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members in the south, which appears to reflect the adverse influence 
of terrigenous deposition near the basin edge. Almost the converse 
relationship holds for the early Famennian biogenous deposition. In 
the south, the Buttons beds contain an abundant ostracod fauna, in which 
the numbers of species and individuals rapidly decrease northwards 
into the reef-complex (Ninbing limestone).
Stratigraphioal distribution
Westwood member of the Cockatoo Formation : The
stratigraphioal distribution of the ostracod fauna within measured 
sections 12 and 13 is shown in Figure 5« The two sections can be 
related in the field by tracing a bed common to both, i.e., 150 feet 
above the base of Section 13 is equivalent to 25 feet above the base 
of Section 12.
Five species are apparently restricted to the Frasnian 
Westwood Creek member of the Cockatoo Formation, viz., Pribylites 
(Parapribylites) hanaicus Pokomy, Limbatula sp. A, Amphissites sp. A, 
Knoxiella sp. A, and Eridcooncha sp. A, which form a zone herein 
named, the Zone of Pribylites (Parapribylites) hanaicus. The 
Westwood member also contains two new species (Hypotetragona anogma 
and Krau sell a ? dubitata) which range into the early Famennian Buttons 
beds. Only two species have been found in the lower part of the 
Westwood member (Hypotetragona anogma in localities 12/ÖA and 12/2A,
FIG. 5
ISTRIBUTION OF OSTRACOD SPECIES AND PART OF ASSOCIATED FAUNA 
IN THE WESTWOOD MEMBER OF THE COCKATOO FORMATION
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and Eridooonoha sp. A in Locality 37/2). Ostracods are commoner 
between 385 feet and 470 feet in Section 12, between Localities 12/7 
and 12/9 . In Section 13, ostracods first appear 535 feet above the 
base, at Locality 13/9, and range up to 1,280 feet above the base, at 
Locality 13/6. Here, Eridoconcha sp. A is absent, and the species
Amphissites sp. A. and Limba tula sp. A make their only appearance.
Buttons beds : The strati graphical distribution of the
ostracods within the early Famennian Buttons beds is illustrated by 
section 105 (Fig. 6). Other sections examined are 144, 145 (Fig. 7),
146 (Fig. 8), and the base of 100 (100/4).
Sixteen species are represented in the early Famennian 
Buttons beds; nine are new (Hypotetragona anogma, Geisina monothele, 
Marginia venula, M. reticulata, Beyrichiop sis? perplexa, Orthobairdia 
ordensis. Krauseila ? dubitata, Sulcella altifrons. and one which 
belongs to a new genus - Liphyochilina tryphera); four are probably 
new, but the nomenclature left open (Leptoprimitia sp. A, Cavellina 
sp. A, and two which probably represent two genera Treposelline 
Genus A sp. A, and Treposelline Genus B sp. A); two are probably 
described (Coeloenellina sp. cf C_. fabiformis (Kesling & Kilgore) and 
Paraparchites sp. cf P. nicklesi (Ulrich)); and one indeterminate species 
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As p re v io u s ly  s ta t e d ,  H ypo te tragona  anogma and K ra u s e lla  ? 
d u b i t a ta  make an e a r l i e r  appearance in  th e  F ra s n ia n  Westwood member 
o f th e  Cockatoo F o rm a tio n . The s p e c ie s  P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f .
P . n i c k l e s i  (U lr ic h )  i s  abundant in  th e  B urt Range F orm ation  o f E a r ly  
C a rb o n ife ro u s  (T o u m a is ia n )  age , and a p o o r ly -p re se rv e d  specim en 
w hich p o s s ib ly  b e lo n g s  to  O r th o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is  o ccu rs  in  th e  
low erm ost b eds o f th e  B urt Range F o rm atio n .
F our p r o v is io n a l  c o n c u rre n t ran g e -zo n e s  a s  d e f in e d  by th e  
Am erican Code of S t r a t ig r a p h ic  N om enclature ( 1961), a re  p roposed  based  
upon th e  o v e r la p p in g  ran g es  o f S u lc e l la  a l t i f r o n s , D ip h y o o h ilin a  
t r y p h e r a , and O r th o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is  in  S e c tio n  105. These 
s p e c ie s  a re  e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i e d ,  and a re  w id e ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  w ith in  
th e  b a s in .  T h is  zonal scheme i s ,  however, based  on one th i c k  s e c t io n  
o n ly . O th e r o u tc ro p s  of th e  B u tto n s beds a re  of th e  o rd e r  of on ly  
100 f e e t  th ic k  and r e p re s e n t  on ly  a p a r t  o f a s in g le  zone in  th e  
105 s e c t io n .  Thus, th e  l a t e r a l  e x te n t  of th e  com plete zonal 
sequence h as  y e t  to  be p ro v ed . T h is  l i m i t a t i o n  i s  f u l l y  
r e a l i z e d ,  and th e  fo llo w in g  z o n a tio n  i s  su g g es ted  a s  a w ork ing  scheme, 
w hich may b e  m o d ified  by f u r th e r  work.
31.
( i )  S u lc e l la  a l t i f r o n s  zone
T h is  zone o ccu p ies  th e  low er p a r t  o f th e  B u tto n s  beds 
betw een 60 f e e t  and 350 f e e t  above th e  b ase  o f S e c t io n  105* 
I t s  lo w er l i m i t  i s  marked by th e  e a r l i e s t  o c c u rre n c e s  o f 
S u lc e l la  a l t i f r o n s , M ar^ in ia  v e n u la , P a ra p a rc h i te s  s p . c f  •
P . n io k l e s i t  and C ry p to p h y llu s  sp , in d e t .  I t s  u p p e r  l i m i t  
i s  d e f in e d  by th e  e a r l i e s t  o ccu rren c e  of D ip h y o o h ilin a  
t r y p h e r a .
( id )  D ip h y o o h ilin a  t ry p h e ra  zone
T h is  zone c o in c id e s  w ith  th e  i n t e r v a l  350 f e e t  and 420 f e e t  
o f th e  B u tto n s  beds in  S e c tio n  105 . I t s  low er l i m i t  i s  
marked by th e  e a r l i e s t  o ccu rren ce  o f  D ip h y o o h ilin a  t r y p h e ra  
a t  350 f e e t ,  and i t s  u p p er l i m i t  i s  marked by th e  f i r s t  
ap p ea ran ce  of O r th o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is  a t  430 f e e t ,
( d id ) S u lc e l la  a l t i f r o n s - O r th o b a i r d i a  o rd e n s is  zone ,
T h is  zone o ccu p ies  th e  in t e r v a l  betw een 420 f e e t  and 
600 f e e t  o f th e  B u tto n s  beds in  S e c tio n  105. I t s  low er 
l i m i t  c o in c id e s  w ith  th e  f i r s t  ap pea rance  of O r th o b a ird ia  
o rd e n s is ,  th e  s o le  appearance  o f T re p o s e l l in e  Genus B sp . A, 
and th e  l a s t  appearance of D ip h y o o h ilin a  t r y p h e r a . I t s  
u p p e r l i m i t  i s  marked by th e  l a s t  o ccu rren c e  of G e is in a  
m o n o th e le , l la rg in ia  v e n u la , and S u lc e l la  a l t i f r o n s .
32 .
( i v ) O rth o b a ird ia  o rd en s is  zone
T his zone occupies the  in te r v a l  "between 650 f e e t  and 
810 f e e t  of the  B uttons "beds in  S ec tion  105. I t s  Base 
i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by th e  l a s t  occurrence of T rep o se llin e  
Genus A sp . A, Kraus e l l a  ? d u b i ta ta , B ey rioh iopsis?  perp lex a . 
and C ryp tophy llus sp. in d e t .  H ypotetragona an o ana and 
P a ra p a rc h ite s  sp . c f . P . n iO k iesi range throughout the  
O rth o b a ird ia  o rd en sis  zone. The upper l im i t  i s  marked by 
th e  l a s t  occurrence of O rth o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is . which in  
S ec tio n  105, occurs a t  810 f e e t .  Wo o s traco d s  have been 
found in  th e  sandy c a lc a re n i te  a t  900 f e e t ,  and in  the  
245 f e e t  o f sandy and s i l t y  do lom ite , which o v e r l ie s  the  
f o s s i l i f e r o u s  p a r t  o f the  s e c tio n . Thus, th e  abrupt 
c u t -o f f  of th e  ranges of many of th e  o straco d  sp ec ie s  
appears to  be due to  th e  unfavourab le  l i th o lo g y . One could 
sp ec u la te  th a t  w ith in  th e  same ca lca reo u s  l i th o lo g y  th e  
O rth o b a ird ia  o rd en s is  zone may range much h ig h e r 
s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l ly .  I f  th e  d o u b tfu l occurrence of th i s  
sp ec ie s  in  th e  b a sa l beds of th e  Burt Range Form ation i s  
s u b s ta n tia te d , t h i s  would mean th a t  th e  upper l im i t  of the 
O rth o b a ird ia  o rd en sis  zone would have to  be extended upwards 




Intercontinental correlation is hampered by the endemic 
nature of the ostracods from the Upper Devonian of the Bonaparte 
Gulf Basin, and by the fragmentary documentation of Upper Devonian 
ostracods overseas» Most of the Australian species are either new, 
or probably new, and there are few papers dealing with Upper Devonian 
ostracods as compared with those concerned with the Middle Devonian. 
The pelagic family Entomozoidae which is extremely important in the 
microstratigraphy of the Upper Devonian of Europe has not been found 
in the Bonaparte Gulf Basin. Also, the families Bairdiocyprididae, 
Pachydomellidae, Quasillitidae, Ropolonellidae, Bufinidae and 
Thlipsuridae, which are well represented in the Middle Devonian 
of North America and Europe, have not been found.
The stratigraphical results of the study of the ostracods, 
and their value for correlation, are shown schematically in Figure 9 « 
Ostracods of the hanaicus zone
Preliminary conodont studies by Jones & Druce (1966) 
indicate a Late Devonian (Frasnian) age for the Westwood member 
of the Cockatoo Formation. This is confirmed by the presence of 
the ostracods Limbatula sp. A and Amphissites sp. A both of which are 
related to Frasnian species from Europe. All the described species 
of Limbatula come from the Upper Devonian (Frasnian) of the U.S.S.R»
Amphissites sp. A appears to be closely related to the species figured
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■fay Magne (1964? p i .  25, f i g .  190) as A m phissites sp . F from the  lower 
F rasn ian  S o h is te s  de B eau lieu  of th e  B oulonnais, F rance .
The d isco v e ry  of P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ih y l i t e s ) hanaicus 
Pokomy in  th e  Westwood member of the  Cockatoo Form ation shows 
th a t  i t s  range ex tends in to  th e  F ra sn ia n . This sp ec ie s  a lso  occurs 
in  th e  upperm ost G iv e tian  o f C zechoslovakia (Pokom y, 1950),
Germany (B ecker, 1964)9 Canada (M cGill, 1966), and Poland 
(Adamczak, p e r s . comm. ) .  I t s  p resence in  th e  Bonaparte Gulf Basin 
i s  s u rp r is in g , as i t  i s  unusual fo r  a ben thon ic  sp ec ie s  to  be so 
w idely d i s t r ib u te d .
L o ca lly , th e  o s traco d s  of the  h anaicus zone in d ic a te  th a t  
L o c a lity  12/7 can be approx im ately  c o r re la te d  w ith  L o c a lity  13/ 9 « 
O stracods of th e  a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zonal sequence
By su p e rp o s itio n , th e  o s traco d s  of th e  a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  
zonal sequence must be F rasn ian  in  age, o r younger, and Jones & Druce 
(1966) have provided  conodont evidence of an e a r ly  Famennian 
( t o l l  -  t o l l l )  age f o r  th e  rock succession  which c o n ta in s  th e se  zones.
The endemic n a tu re  of th e  o s traco d  fauna does n o t perm it t h e i r  use fo r  
in te r c o n t in e n ta l  c o r r e la t io n .  Only two p re v io u s ly  desc rib ed  sp ec ie s  
have been found, and th e se  te n ta t iv e ly  assigned  to  C oelo en e llin a  
fa b ifo rm is  (K eslin g  & K ilg o re ) from th e  M iddle Devonian Genshaw form ation
of M ichigan, and P a rap a rch .ites n io k le s i  (U lr ic h ) , which i s  common
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th roughout th e  M iss is s ip p ia n  in  N orth America. Thus, only broad, 
com parisons may be made; p re c is e  c o r r e la t io n  i s  im p o ssib le . While th e  
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zonal sequence c o n ta in s  a fauna which f o r  th e  most 
p a r t  i s  ty p ic a l ly  Devonian in  age, e .g . ,  th e  T re p o se llin a e , and th e  
genera C o e lo e n e llin a , L e p to p r im itia , M arg in ia . and Kraus e l l a , i t  a lso  
in c lu d e s  some genera th a t  suggest a C arboniferous a sp e c t, e .g . ,  
B e y r io h io p s is . G eisina , and H ypotetragona. T his appears to  r e f l e c t
th e  g en era l la c k  of knowledge of Upper Devonian o straco d  fau n as.
The o s tra co d s  of the  a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zonal sequence are 
r e l i a b l e  lo c a l ly  as zonal in d ic e s , and p a r t i c u l a r l y  u se fu l in  th e  
absence of conodonts. They have provided the b a s is  fo r  the  
c o r r e la t io n  of i s o la te d  ou tc rops of th e  B uttons beds in  th e  S ig h t-M ile  
Creek a re a , where conodonts are  m issing , w ith  th e  type se c tio n  a t 
B uttons C ro ssin g . In  th e  S ig h t-M ile  Creek a rea(L oc. 100/4) a t  the  
base of S ec tio n  100, th e  sp ec ie s  S u lc e lla  a l t i f r o n s , D iphyochilina  
try p h e ra , and O rth o b a ird ia  o rd en sis  a re  p re s e n t, which in d ic a te s  a 
p o s i t io n  a t  the  base of th e  a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zone (420 f e e t  -  430 f e e t  
o r p o ss ib ly  as h igh  as 500 f e e t )  in  S ec tion  105. The same fauna i s  
a lso  p re se n t in  th e  B uttons beds a t  L o c a l i t ie s  145/5 and 146/ 13« The 
B urt Range Form ation im m ediately o v e r l ie s  th e  B uttons beds in  
S ec tio n s  100, 144, 145> and 146 a t  L o c a l i t ie s  100/6, 144/3, 145/10,
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and 146/15 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  These l o c a l i t i e s  mark a d i s t i n c t  change 
in  th e  ostracod  fauna, which has more o f a Lower C arboniferous 
a sp e c t. This i s  confirm ed by th e  conodont s tu d ie s  of Jones & Druce 
( 1966) .  T h ere fo re , the  Burt Range Form ation i s  sep ara ted  from the 
B uttons beds by a co n sid e rab le  h ia tu s  i . e . ,  th e  s tag es  toIV , toV and 
toVI appear to  be m issin g  in  th e  B urt Range a re a .
C o rre la tio n  of the  B uttons beds and the  R inb ing  lim estone 
i s  a lso  based on o s tra co d s . D iphyoch ilina  try p h e ra  a t L o c a lity  2 l/2 2  
(520 f e e t  above th e  base of S ec tion  21) in d ic a te s  e i th e r  the  
try p h e ra  zone, o r th e  base of th e  a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zone.
Thus, 21/22 i s  e q u iv a len t to  th e  in te r v a l  350 f e e t  and 430 f e e t  
above the  base of th e  105 S ec tio n . A p o o rly -p rese rv ed  specimen 
p o ss ib ly  b e lo n g in g  to  the sp ec ie s  Q rth o b a ird ia  o rd en s is  occurs in  
L o c a lity  21/ 25, 120 fe e t  above 21/22 which may e i th e r  confirm  the  
p resence  of the  a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  zone o r in d ic a te  th e  presence 
of th e  h ig h e r o rd e n s is  zone.
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O stracod sp e c ie s  common to  "both Bonaparte Gulf and F itz ro y  B asins 
Six of th e  n in e te en  sp ec ie s  o f o s traco d s  d e sc rib ed  h e re in  a re  
a lso  p re se n t in  th e  Upper Devonian (Pamennian) sequence of th e  F itz ro y  
B asin , as  p a r t  of o s traco d  Assemblage A (o f Jones, 1961a), v i z . ,  
H ypotetragona anogma, K hox ie lla  sp. A, M arginia venula, O rth o b a ird ia  
o rd e n s is , C o e lo en e llin a  sp. c f  _C. f a b ifo im is , and C av e llin a  sp . A.
The e r id o s tra c a n  Eridoconcha sp . A i s  a lso  p re se n t in  th e  Upper 
Devonian of th e  F itz ro y  B asin, recorded  under th e  name Rhabdostichus 
(Jo n es, 1959, 1962a). These sp ec ie s  occur in  ou tcrops of the 
F a i r f i e l d  Beds and i t s  e q u iv a len ts , and in  subsu rface  s e c t io n s . 
G le n is te r  & K lapper (1966) on conodont ev idence, c o r re la te  th i s  
sequence w ith  th e  German Upper Devonian s tag e s  upper toIV -  low er toV I. 
Of the  sp e c ie s  common to  bo th  b a s in s , th o se  in  th e  Bonaparte Gulf 
B asin occur in  th e  low er Famennian, whereas those  of th e  F itz ro y  
B asin  occur in  th e  upper Famennian. T herefo re , th e  evidence from 
bo th  b a s in s  shows th a t  in  n o rthw estern  A u s tra l ia ,  th e se  s ix  sp ec ie s  
range alm ost th rough th e  e n t i r e  Famennian.
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6 . CLASSIFICATION
Because e x c e lle n t  h i s to r i c a l  rev iew s of th e  problems 
invo lved  in  o s traco d  c la s s i f i c a t io n  have been provided by Jaanusson 
(1957, pp. 209-214), Pokomy (1958, pp. 120-124), S c o tt ( 1961, Q74-78), 
i t  i s  n o t n e ce ssa ry  to  d is c u s s  th e se  problem s f u r th e r  h e re .
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  used in  t h i s  study  i s  th e  one adopted 
by Moore e t  a l . ,  ( 1961), and d iscu ssed  by S co tt ( 1961, pp. Q7Ö-93).
I t  i s ,  however, s l i g h t ly  m odified to  in c lu d e  the  taxonomic re v is io n s  
made by Jaanusson  (1957? P» 174) and Pokomy (1958, p . 377)? who 
inc luded  th e  subfam ily  N eodrepanellinae  Zaspelova, 1952 w ith in  th e  
fam ily  H o llin id a e  Sw artz, 1936; M artinsson  ( 1962, 1963), who re v ised  
the  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the  superfam ily  B ey rich iacea  Matthew, 1886;
Pokomy (1958, p . 123), who inc luded  the subfam ily  C av e llin in ae  Egorov,
1950 w ith in  th e  suborder P la tycopa  Sars, 1866; Sohn ( i 960) and 
Kollmann ( 1963) , who both  have made m ajor c o n tr ib u tio n s  tow ards the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of th e  fam ily  B a ird iid a e  S ars , 18885 Sohn (1965> P« 69), 
who suggested  th a t  th e  superfam ily  H eald iacea  H arlto n , 1933 should be 
removed from th e  subo rder M etacopina S y lv es te r-B rad ley , 1961 and 
p laced  w ith in  an unknown suborder of th e  o rd e r Podocopida; and Jones 
(h e re in , p» 139)9 who u ses  th e  suborder E r id o s tra c a  Adamczak, 1961 f o r  
m u lti la m e lla r  genera  such as Eridoconcha U lrich  & B ass le r , 1923, 
C ryp tophy llus Levinson. 1951? and Aberroconoha Adamczak. 1961, b u t 
su g g ests  th a t  t h i s  taxon should be removed from th e  su b c la ss  O stracoda, and 
assigned  to  the  C ru stacea , w ithou t any commitments as to  th e  in te rm e d ia te
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7. THRTOTOLOGY
The common term s used in  t h i s  th e s i s  f o r  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  
of th e  f o s s i l  o s tra c o d  carapaces conform as much as p o ss ib le  to  
th o se  used in  t h e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  sense as d e fin ed  by K eslin g  (1951)• 
The o r ie n ta t io n  adopted h e re in  i s  t h a t  of Bonnema (1913, 1930, 1932), 
Swartz (1936), T r ie b e l ( 1941), H essland (1949)9 K eslin g  (1951), 
Henningsmoen (1953) 9 Jaanusson (1957), S co tt ( 1961), iSartinsson  
( 1962), and o th e rs  -  th e  adductor-m uscle s c a r  b e in g  in  f r o n t  of 
th e  m id -leng th  p o s i t io n .
K e s lin g  (1951) made a com prehensive synopsis of term s 
used by a number of au th o rs  between 1869 and 1943 w r it in g  in  
d i f f e r e n t  languages on d i f f e r e n t  groups of o s tra c o d s . This 
a n a ly s is  i s  used as a s tan d ard , c o n s is te n t s e t  of te rm s. In  l a t e r  
papers  on palaeocopes, e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  by Henningsmoen (1953, 19^5)> 
Jaanusson (1957), Jaanusson & M artinsson  (1956), M artinsson (1955, 
1960a, 1960b, 1962, 1963), and Guber & Jaanusson ( 1964), new term s 
have been added.
A ll type specim ens, f ig u re d  specim ens, and th in  se c tio n s  
a re  d e p o sited  in  th e  Commonwealth P a la e o n to lo g ic a l C o lle c tio n , 
C anberra, A u s tra l ia ,  and a re  d esig n a ted  by th e  p re f ix  CPC.
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The fo llo w in g  a b b re v ia tio n s  a re  used in  the ta b le s .
c = carapace
1 or LV a l e f t  valve
r  o r RV = r ig h t  va lve
h = heterom orph
t a tecnomorph
r/ l = r ig h t  va lve  overlapp ing  l e f t
l / r a l e f t  va lve  overlapp ing  r ig h t
l/ h = le n g th /h e ig h t r a t io
A a A dult i n s t a r
A-1 = l a s t  p re -a d u lt  in s t a r
A-2 a pen u ltim ate  p re -a d u lt  i n s t a r
valve
valve
A ll measurements a re  in  m illim e tre s
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8. SYSTEMATIC DSSCRIFHONS
Phylum ARTHROPODA S iebo ld  & S tan n iu s , 1845
Subphylum MANDIBULATA C la i r v i l l e ,  1798
C lass CRUSTACEA Pennant, 1777
S ubclass OSTRACODA L a t r e i l l e ,  1Ö02
(nom. c o rre c t L a t r e i l l e ,  1806; ex O strachoda L a t r e i l l e ,  1802;
O strapoda S tra u s s , 1821)
D iagnosis of carapace  morphology s L a te ra l ly  compressed C rustacea w ith  
b iv a lv e  carapace  o f c a lc a re o u s , c h itin o -c a lc a re o u s , o r  phosphatic  
com position, hinged a long  th e  d o rsa l m argin. Contact margins of bo th  
v a lv es  jo in  o r o v e rlap , com pletely  covering  th e  body, although a few 
form s gape a t  one end, both  ends, o r a long th e  v e n tra l  edge. Growth 
of s h e l l  by m ou ltin g .
Diagnos i s  of s o f t  body morphology : ( p a r t ly  based on Van Morkhoven, 
1962, p .108) -  Small to  very  la rg e ; th e  unsegmented body weakly 
d i f f e r e n t ia te d  in to  cephalon and th o rax , i s  com pletely  enveloped by 
two v a lv e s . Head b e a r in g  4 p a i r s  of appendages * f i r s t  antennae 
(a n te n n u la e ) , second antennae, m andibles and m a x illa e . Thorax has 
1 to  3 p a i r s  of appendages. The body te im in a te s  in  a p a i r  of fu rc a l  
ram i, which a re  sometimes w ell-developed , b u t o f te n  much reduced.
Ho abdominal appendages
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Remarks : Among th e  C rustacea, only th e  O stracoda, B rad o riid a  and 
Conohostraca p o ssess  an a r t i c u la t in g  d o rsa l hinge which forms a t r u ly  
b iv a lv e  c a rap ace . When th e  v a lv es  a re  c lo sed , by c o n tra c tio n  of 
an adductor m uscle, th e  body w ith  i t s  appendages may be com pletely  
w ithdrawn. The s h e l l  of the  C onchostraca, u n lik e  th a t  of the  
O stracoda, grows by a p p o sitio n  and i s  re ta in e d , and no m oulting  i s  
known to  occur in  them. As th e  m oulting  h a b it  i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
of th e  o s traco d  carapace , th e  sy stem atic  p o s it io n  of th e  E r id o s tra c a  
among th e  O stracoda i s  extrem ely d o u b tfu l. T his w il l  be f u r th e r  
d iscu ssed  below ( r e f .  p .139) .
On tiie  b a s is  of th e  morphology of th e  body, Sars (192&, p • 1) 
p o in ted  out th a t  th e  O stracoda may be d is tin g u ish e d  from C onchostraca
b y i-
( 1) th e  la c k  of a w e ll-d e fin ed  head,
( 2 ) co n s id e ra b le  red u c tio n  of th e  p o s to ra l  lim bs -  "whereas 
in  th e  C onchostraca, more than  20 p a i r s  of lim bs may be 
found behind th e  mouth, th e  number of th e se  lim bs in  the  
O stracoda never exceeds 4 p a i r s ,  and may be reduced to  3 
( C y th e re l la ) and even to  only 2 p a i r s  ( Pol.vcone) .
( 3) a d i f f e r e n t  type of p o s to ra l  lim b, no t the  l e a f - l i k e  type 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  Phyllopoda.
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(4 ) th e  f i r s t  an tennae (= a n ten n u le s ) , which a re  f a r  le s s  
rud im entary  th an  in  th e  Phyllopoda.
( 5 ) d i s t i n c t  m andible p a lp s , which a re  absen t in  the Phyllopoda.
O rder PALAEOCOPIDA Henningsmoen, 1953
(nom. c o rre c t S c o tt, 1961; pro Paleocopa Henningsmoen, 1953)
(= O rder B ey rich iid a  Pokomy, 1953 + K lo ed en e llid ae  U lric h  & B ass le r ,
1908)
Suborder BEYRICHICOPINA S c o tt, 1961 
(= Order B e y ric h iid a  Pokomy, 1953 = Palaeocopa Henningsmoen 
1953, emend. M artinsson , 1962 w ithout L e p e rd ite lla c e a  U lric h  & 
B a ss le r , 1906).
Remarks t The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of th e  B ey rich ico p in a  th a t  i s  follow ed 
here  i s  based on th a t  proposed f o r  th e  Palaeocopa, as re v ised  by 
M artinsson  (1962, p . 127) .
In  d e f in in g  th e  suborder B ey rich icop ina  S co tt ( in  Moore 
e t  a l . ,  1961, Q, 83, 111) emphasized th a t  th e  v a lv e s , when c lo sed , 
meet w ithou t apparen t overreach . The suborder K loedenellocopina 
on th e  o th e r  hand, was considered  to  be c h a ra c te r iz e d  by s tro n g  
o v erlap  of th e  sm a lle r va lve  by th e  la r g e r  around a l l  o r p a r t  of 
th e  f r e e  m argin . Guber & Jaanusson (1964, pp .10 , 11) po in ted  out
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th a t  sev e ra l genera c la s s i f i e d  in  Moore e t  a l . ,  (1961) as 
b e y r ic h ic o p in id s  have the  same type of overlap  co n d itio n s  a long  
th e  f r e e  m argin as in  th e  K loedenellacea , and concluded th a t  
o v e rlap  c o n d itio n s  can s c a rc e ly  be used fo r  d e f in in g  th e se  
ordeivgroup d iv is io n s .
Superfam ily  BEYRICHIACEA Matthew, 1886 
(nom. t r a n s l o U lric h  & B ass le r , 1923)
Remarks t The B ey rich iacea  co n ta in s  two fa m il ie s  viz®, 
C raspedobolb in idae M artinsson , 1962 and B ey rich iid ae  Matthew, 1886; 
re fe re n c e  i s  made to  M artinsson*s d e ta i le d  s tu d ie s  of the  morphology, 
ontogeny, and dimorphism of B eyrich iacea  (1962, 1963)0
Fam ily CRASPEDOBOLBINTDAE M artinsson , 1962 
(nom. .tran slo  M artinsson , 1963)
Subfam ily TREPOSELLINAE Henningsraoen, 1954 
TREPOSELLINE Genus A sp . A 
(P la te  1, f i g s .  10a -c , 11a, b)
M ate ria l : 6 com plete and 2 broken heterom orphs, 3 complete
tecnomorphso
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Description : Outline subovate, preplete in lateral view,
heart-shaped and ventrally swollen in end view. Hinge-line 
straight, short, less than two-thirds of length of carapace. 
Lobation weakly developed, consisting of three low broad swellings 
on the dorsal border which rise slightly above the hinge-line - a 
preadductorial lobe, a low cusp, and an indistinct anterior lobe. 
The preadductorial lobe merges into the syllobium, which in turn, 
is widened by the expansion of the crumina in the posteroventral 
region. The cusp and anterior lobe are spinous in some specimens. 
Lateral surface delimited by a smooth, velar-like ridge, parallel 
to the free-margin. Crumina ornamented by fine parallel striae 
on lateral side of velar-like ridge. Subvelar field bordered by
a smooth narrow marginal ridge. Surface may be smooth or reticulate
Dimensions
Figured specimen Length Height Width Figured on
CPC 7056 (heteromorph) O..46 0.35 0.39 PI. 1, fig. 10a-c
CPC 7057 (tecnomorph) 0.41 0.27 0.29 PI. 1, fig. 11a, b.
O ccurrence
F igu red  specimens from se c tio n  105, B uttons G rossing, 
e a s t  "bank o f th e  Ord R iv er -  (CPC 7056) 430 f e e t  above th e  base 
(base  of a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is Zone), (CPC 7057) -  660 f e e t  above th e  
base (b a sa l o rd e n s is  Zone), Button beds Upper Devonian (low er 
Famennian to  I I  -  to  I I I ) .  In  same se c tio n  a t  100 f e e t  ( a l t i f r o n s  
Zone), 370 f e e t  ( try p h e ra  Zone), 420 f e e t  (base  of a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  
Zone), 600 f e e t  and 660 f e e t  (base  of o rd e n s is  Zone). Also occurs 
a t  lo c a l i t y  100/4 (base  of a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is  Zone), B uttons beds, 
a t  E igh t-M ile  Creek in  the  Burt Range a re a .
Remarks * This sp e c ie s  probably  re p re se n ts  a new genus of 
T re p o se llin a e , which p o ssesses  m orphological c h a ra c te rs  in te rm e d ia te  
between th e  genus H ibbard ia  K esling , 1953 (w ith  in d i s t in c t  lo b a tio n  
and a shallow  s u lc u s ) ,  and th e  genus Phl.vctiscapha K esling . 1953 
( in  which lo b a tio n  i s  com pletely  e ffaced  and s u lc i  a b se n t) . I t  
cannot be p ro p e rly  d e fin ed  u n t i l  more specimens a re  found.
TREPOSELLBTE Genus B sp . A 
(P la te  1, f i g s .  13a-b)
M ate ria l : 5 com plete heterom orphs.
D e sc rip tio n  i O u tlin e  subovate, p re p le te  in  l a t e r a l  view .
H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  long , about th r e e -q u a r te r s  o f the  le n g th  of 
th e  ca rap ace . Lobation  m oderately developed. A n te rio r lobe (L1)
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a low p o in ted  c o n ica l cusp p ro je c t in g  above th e  h in g e - lin e , and 
connected to  a v e la r - l ik e  r id g e  which surrounds the f r e e  b o rd e r.
P re a d d u c to ria l node (L2) a low broad node in  th e  d o rso c e n tra l a re a . 
P o s te r io r  lobe  (L3) a s tro n g ly  po in ted  c o n ica l cusp, p ro je c t in g  
w ell-above th e  h in g e - l in e .  L2 and L3 a re  bo th  sep ara ted  from th e  
sy llobium  by a groove, d ire c te d  towards th e  a n te ro c e n tra l  re g io n . 
Syllobium  invaded by th e  crum ina, which ex tends th e  g re a te s t  w idth 
from th e  m id -len g th  p o s it io n  to  alm ost th e  p o s te r io r  end. G rea tes t 
w idth ex tends from v e n tra l  p o s it io n  c e n t r a l ly  to  a m id-heigh t 
p o s i t io n  n ea r th e  p o s te r io r  end. Surface may be smooth or f in e ly  
r e t i c u l a t e .
Dimensions :
F igu red  specimen Length Height ( -L2) ( +L2) Width F igured  on
CPC 7058 0.55 0.35 0.37 0.45 P1 .1 , f i g .  11
O ccurrence :
F igu red  specimen (CPC 7058) from s e c tio n  105, B uttons C rossing , 
e a s t  bank o f th e  Ord R iver -  430 f e e t  above th e  base (base of 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s i s  Zone), B uttons beds, Upper Devonian (low er Famennian 
to  I I  -  to  I I I ) .  Also occurs a t  l o c a l i t i e s  100/4, 146/10, 146/11 
(base of a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), B uttons beds, E igh t-M ile  Creek,
in  th e  Burt Range a re a
4 8 .
Remarks : No tecnom orphs have been found. T his sp ec ie s  p robab ly
re p re s e n ts  a new genus of T re p o se llin a e  r e la te d  to  B o lb ip r im itia  
Kay, 1940. The crumina merges in to  the  syllobium  as in  
B o lb ip r im itia  in a e q u a lis  (Jo n e s ) , as f ig u re d  by M artinsson (1956, 
p i . 3, f ig *  14; 1962, f i g .  96A).
Superfam ily  PRIMITIOPSACEA Swartz, 1936 
(nom. t r a n s l . H essland, 1961)
Remarks : R eference i s  made to  M artinsson*s (1962, p . 128)
d ia g n o s is  of th e  P r im itio p sa c e a , and to  h is  d e ta i le d  s tu d ie s  of 
th e  fam ily  P rim it io p s id a e  (1955, 1956, i 960) .
Fam ily PRIMITIOPSIDAE Swartz, 1936 
Genus PRIBYLITES Pokom y, 1950
Type sp ec ie s  * P r ib y l i t e s  ( P r i b y l i t e s ) m oravicus Pokomy, 1950, p . 5Ö9 
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n ) .
Type le v e l  * M iddle Devonian, G ivetian  
Type lo c a l i t y  i C elechovice, C zechoslovakia
Remarks 1 Pokom y (1950, p . 5^9) d is tin g u is h e d  two subgenera of 
th e  genus P r ib y l i te s «  based on th e  c h a ra c te r  of th e  d o rsa l c o m e rs , 
and th e  d i r e c t io n  of swing in  l a t e r a l  view of th e  type sp ec ie s  
v i z . ,  ( i )  P r ib y l i t e s  ( P r ib y l i t e s )  m oravicus Pokomy 1950, with.
tu b e rc u la te  d o rsa l c o m e rs , and a s l ig h t ly  p o s tp le te  
o u t l in e ,  and
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( i i )  P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i te s ) hanaicus Pokomy 1950> 
w ithou t th e  d o rsa l sw e llin g s  a t  th e  co rn e rs ; o u tl in e  
am plete to  p re p le te .
The genus B oucekites P r ib y l 1953 and th e  subgenera 
G ravia ( G ravia ) Polenova 1952, and G ravia (R u ss ia ) Polenova 1952 
a re  p robab ly  a l l  synonymous w ith  th e  genus P r ib y l i t e s  Pokomy 
1950* A b r i e f  o u tl in e  of the  r e la t io n s h ip s  between ta x a , as 
d iscu ssed  by Pokom y (1958, p . 148) and Becker ( 19649 p . 6 3 ) i s  as 
fo llo w s .
Pokom y (1958, p . 14 8 ) has po in ted  out th a t  forms which 
a re  p robab ly  congeneric  w ith  P r ib y l i t e s  have been d e sc rib ed  from 
th e  Middle and Upper Devonian of th e  U .S .S .R . as Gravi a Polenova 
1952. Polenova (1952, p . 83) e re c te d  th e  genus G ravia , which she 
d iv id ed  in to  two subgenera , G. ( Gravi a ) and G. (R u s s ia ) . As she 
n e i th e r  f ig u re d  n o r d e sc rib ed  th e  type  sp ec ie s  of G. ( G ravia ) -  G. 
( G rav ia ) a c u le a tu s  Polenova, 1952 -  th e  name of t h i s  subgenus i s  a 
nomen nudum, and i s  th e re fo re  in v a l id .  Pokomy (1958, p . 148) 
suggested  th a t  th e  type  sp ec ie s  of G. (R u ss ia ) -  G. (R u ss ia ) 
u n ic o s ta tu s  Polenova 1952 -  belongs to  th e  genus P r ib y l i t e s ,  a 
su g g es tio n  accep ted  by Polenova, as she l a t e r  ( 19 60, p . 299) 
regarded  t h i s  subgenus as  a su b je c tiv e  synonym of P r ib y l i t e s  
( P a r a p r ib y l i t e s ) . He a lso  suggested  (Pokom y, 1958, p . 148) 
th a t  B oucek ites P r ib y l ,  1952 may be congeneric  w ith P r i b y l i t e s »
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Becker (1964, p . 64) drew a t te n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
G. ( Gravi a ) was c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  P r ib y l i t e s ,  and he used Gravi a 
as a subgenus of P r ib y l i t e s ,  d e s ig ia t in g  G. ( Gravi a ) Volga e n s is  
Polenova, 1962, a s  th e  type sp e c ie s . A ccording to  Becker 
(1964, p . 63) th e  p resen ce  o r absence of a v e la r  s t ru c tu re  i s  
o f no taxonomic v a lu e , a s  t h i s  i s  a h ig h ly  v a r ia b le  f e a tu re  w ith in  
th e  same s p e c ie s .  In  th e  A u s tra lia n  m a te r ia l ,  th e  v e la r  s t ru c tu re  
i s  w ell-developed  in  specim ens regarded  h e re in  as heterom orphs, but 
i t  i s  reduced to  a sp ine in  tecnom orphs. I t  i s  suggested  h e re in  
th a t  th e  subgenus P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i t e s ) i s  rep re se n te d  by 
heterom orphs i . e . ,  P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i t e s ) , and tecnom orphs, 
p re v io u s ly  r e f e r r e d  to  P . ( G ravia ) . Also th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  has to  be 
con sid ered  th a t  th e  genus B oucekites may re p re se n t th e  tecnomorphs 
of the subgenus P r ib y l i t e s  ( P r i b y l i t e s ) .
Pokorny ( 1958 , p . 147) has po in ted  out th a t  P r ib y l i t e s  
and th e  tecnom orphic form s of P rim it io p s i s  a re  rem arkably a lik e  
in  genera l shape, which may suggest a f a m il ia l  r e la t io n s h ip  to  the  
P r im it io p s id a e . T h is su g g es tio n  may have some m erit as th e  genus 
P r ib y l i t e s  i s  c lo s e ly  s im i l i a r  to  th e  u n is u lc a te  genus S e le b ra tin a  
Polenova 1953, which appears  to  be an in te rm e d ia te  l in k  between 
P r ib y l i t e s  and th e  C arbon ife rous genus C o ry e ll in a . Sohn (1962, 
p . 1206) has suggested  th a t  p o s s ib ly  C o ry e llin a  might be th e  
end-member of th e  P r im itio p s id a e  and th a t  (1962, p . 1209) * S e le b ra tin a  
may w ell be e i t h e r  a synonym of C o ry e llin a , o r an a n c e s tra l  genus.*
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Sub genus PRIBYLITES ( PARAPRIBYLITES) Pokomy, 1950 
Type sp ec ie s  t P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i t e s ) hanaicus Pokomy, 1950 
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig ia t io n )  p . 592.
Type le v e l  * Middle Devonian, G iv e tian  (p robab ly  upper G ivetian  
Type lo c a l i t y  1 C elechovioe,C zechoslovak ia
P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i te s )  hanaicus Pokomy, 1950 
'(P la te  1; f ig u r e s  1-5)
1950 P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i t e s ) hanaicus Pokomy, pp. 592—3,
P I .  1, f i g .  2 -3 .
1964 P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i t e s ) hanaicus Pokom y. Becker, 
p p . 58-9 , P I . 9> f ig *  5.
Type le v e l  : G iv e tian  (p robab ly  upper G iv e tia n ), group of
‘ red  m arly c o ra l lim esto n es* , w ith  C alceo la  s a n d a lin a .
Type l o c a l i t y  s Abandoned Ruzicka Q uarry, n o rth  of C elechovioe, 
l e s s  than  15km. SW of Olomouc, n o r th - c e n tr a l  C zechoslovakia. 
M a te ria l t 40 com plete ca rap aces , 2 v a lv e s .
D e sc rip tio n  ( H eterom orphs) : O u tlin e  p re p le te .  Dorsum s tra ig h t*
as  long  as le n g th  of dom icilium , s tro n g ly  hypocline w ith  both  
a n te ro d o rsa l and p o s te ro d o rsa l ends t ru n c a te d . A n te ro card in al 
angle about 100°-115°> p o s te ro c a rd in a l angle about 80° - 90° .
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P o s te ro v e n tra l margin tru n c a ted  and m erging im p ercep tib ly  in to  a 
s t r a ig h t  or s l i g h t ly  convex v e n tra l  m argin. Domicilium h eart-sh ap ed  
in  c ro s s - s e c t io n ,  v e n t r a l ly  sw ollen . In  v e n tra l  view o u tlin e  
tr a p e z o id a l ;  g r e a te s t  w idth behind th e  m id -leng th  p o s i t io n ;  
a n te r io r  end more acu te  than  th e  p o s te r io r  end. M arginal 
s t ru c tu re  formed by a d e n t i c i l a t e  r id g e  su rround ing  th e  f r e e  margin 
of th e  l e f t  v a lv e ; l e f t  v a lv e  s l ig h t ly  sm a lle r than  th e  r i g h t .  
D e n tic u la te  r id g e  on r ig h t  va lve  adm arginal in  p o s i t io n , and 
sep a ra te d  from th e  f r e e  margin by a smooth a re a . V elar s tru c tu re  
developed as  a f la n g e  in  th e  l a r g e r  specim ens, fo im ing  th e  o u te r 
a n t r a l  fe n c e . Antrum concave, bounded d i s t a l l y  by the  m arginal 
d e n t ic u la te  r id g e , fo im ing  th e  in n e r  a n t r a l  fe n c e . Ornam entation in  
some specim ens as low a c ro id a l sp in es  a t  th e  p o s te r io r  and a n te r io r  
ends of th e  h in g e - l in e .  N o n -su lc a te . H in g e -s tru c tu re  and co n tac t 
margin unknown. Surface smooth.
(Tecnomorphs) s im ila r  to  heterom orphs, w ith  same type of in n e r  
a n t r a l  fe n c e , b u t have convex a n tra ,  w ith  o u te r  a n t r a l  fence
reduced to  a s h o r t r a is e d  r id g e  o r spine
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Dimensions
F igured  specim ens Length H eight Width Valve Figured on
CPC 7047 0*64 0*42 0.40 h-c P la te  1, f i g .  1
cpc 7048 O.65 0.45 0*42 h-c P la te  1, f i g .  2
CPC 7049 0.75 0.45 0.25 t - r P la te  1, f i g .  3
cpc 7050 0.66 0*46 0*42 t - c P la te  1, f i g .  4
cpc 7051 O.56 0.36 0.34 t - c P la te  1, f i g .  5
The m easurements of th e  le n g th  and h e ig h t of 25 specimens 
c o lle c te d  from l o c a l i t y  13/6 a re  shown on a graph ( f i g .  10 ). 
Measurements of th e  type  specim ens of P r ib y l i t e s  (P a ra p r ib y l i te s )  
hanaicus from C elechov ice, C zechoslovakia, and of specimens re fe r re d  
to  th e  same sp e c ie s  by Becker ( 1964) from th e  Middle Devonian 
(G iv e tian ) C u rten -S ch ich ten , of th e  S o ten ich er Mulde of N o rth -E ife l, 
Germany, a re  a lso  p lo t te d  f o r  comparison*
O ccurrence * F ig u red  specim ens (CPC. 7047» 7048, 7049» 7050, and 
7051) from BMR s e c tio n  13, l o c a l i t y  13/6, and AAP se c tio n  44, 
sample AAP 320, which i s  approx im ately  th e  s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  eq u iv a len t 
o f BMR lo c a l i t y  12 /7 ; a lso  occurs  a t l o c a l i t i e s  12/8, 12/9, and 
13/ 9 » a l l  l o c a l i t i e s  w ith in  th e  Westwood member of Cockatoo Form ation, 
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Remarks : The A u s tra lia n  specimens a re  very  s im ila r  to  the
European sp e c ie s  P r ib y l i t e s  (P a ra p r ib y l i te s )  hanaicus Pokom y.
Dr. F . Adamczak o f Stockholm and Dr. K. Krommelbein of K ie l, k in d ly  
made a v a ila b le  to  me specimens of t h i s  sp ec ie s  from the  Middle 
Devonian (G iv e tian ) of th e  E i f e l  f o r  comparison w ith  the  Westwood 
Greek specim ens. As no d i s t in c t io n  could be made between the  
specim ens from  th e  two c o n tin e n ts , th e  name of th e  European sp ec ie s  
i s  ap p lied  h e re in  to  the  A u s tra lia n  specimens w ith  some co n fidence .
The p o s te ro v e n tra l sp ine p re se n t in  th e  tecnomorphs 
(CPC 7049) 7050, and 7051) f ig u re d  on P la te  1, f ig u r e s  3, 4> and 5 
suggest a com parison w ith  th e  form s assigned  to  the  R ussian genera 
S e le b ra tin a  Polenova 1953 and G ravia Polenova 1952. This fe a tu re  
however, i s  regarded  as a dim orphic c h a ra c te r , and fu rth erm o re , the  
l a t t e r  genus as d iscu ssed  above, i s  v e ry  c lo se ly  r e la te d ,  i f  no t 
synonymous w ith  P r ib y l i t e s  (P a r a p r ib y l i t e s ) Pokom y.
R ecen tly , McGill ( 1966, p . 111) d esc rib ed  P r ib y l i t e s  c f .
P . hanaicus Pokomy from th e  Slave P o in t Form ation of probab le  l a t e  
G iv e tian  age, from A lb e rta . T h is sp ec ie s  i s  s im ila r  to  the  
type  s p e c ie s , and even c lo s e r  to  th e  specimens d esc rib ed  by Becker 
( 1964) , in  th a t  th e  o u te r  a n t r a l  fence  ends p o s te r io r ly .  In  my 
o p in io n , th e  European, Canadian, and A u s tra lia n  specimens a l l  belong  
to  th e  same sp ec ie s-g ro u p . I t  should be n o ted , however, th a t  th e  
A u s tra lia n  specimens a re  s l i g h t ly  younger (F ra sn ian ) than  th o se  of 
th e  n o rth e rn  hem isphere ( l a t e  G iv e tia n ) .
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Superfamily HOLLIN ACEA Swartz, 1936 
(nom. transl. Jaanusson, 1957)
? Family HOLLINIDiUB Swartz, 1936 
Subfamily NEODREPANELLINAE Zaspelova, 1952 
Remarks s Zaspelova (1952) originally erected the Neodrepanellinae 
as a subfamily of the Drepanellidae Swartz, 1936. Polenova 
& Zanina (i960, P* 314) and Scott (1961, Q123) do not recognize 
the subfamily, and refer the genera previously assigned to it 
directly to the family Drepanellidae. Both Pokomy (195Ö> P* 153, 
174) and Jaanusson (1957? P* 377) disagree with this classification. 
Jaanusson (1957? P* 377) comments that ’certain characters of 
Neodrepanella and allied genera (sub fam. Neodrepanellinae 
Zaspelova, 1952), particularly the shape and position of the 
spurs, and the development of the dorsal part of L3, are so similar 
to those of hollinines that the presence in these genera of a 
hollinid dimorphism is strongly suspected. These species require 
a further study before they can be properly classified.*
Genus LIMBATULA Zaspelova, 1952 
Type species : Limbatula symmetrica Zaspelova, 1952, p. 180.
(by original designation)•
Type level : Upper Devonian, Frasnian, Evlanov Beds.
Type locality s Bolotskoye, Ivanovskaya Oblast’, U.S.S.R.
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D iagnosis s ( t r a n s la te d  from Z aspelova, 1952, p . 180)
Carapace sm all, th in -w a lle d , t ru n c a te -o v a l ,  w ith a 
s t r a ig h t  d o rs a l  m argin, and a la rg e  sp ine o r node in  th e  d o rsa l 
p o rtio n ; c lo s e r  to  th e  a n te r io r  end, a sm all rounded node*
Term inal sp in es  connected by a m arg inal r id g e , and p ro je c t in g  above 
the  d o rs a l  b o rd e r . Surface of v a lv e s  smooth o r a lv eo la r*
Lim batula sp . A 
(P la te  1; f ig u r e s  6-8)
M ate ria l * 4 damaged v a lv e s , in c lu d in g  1 p re -a d u lt  in s ta r*
D e sc rip tio n  s O u tlin e  subovate, p re p le te  to  amplete* H in g e -lin e , 
s t r a ig h t ,  lo n g . V en tra l b o rd e r s l ig h t ly  convex; convexity  
in c reased  by t ru n c a tio n  of p o s te ro v e n tra l  b o rd e r. A n te rio r end 
s l ig h t ly  convex. Domicilium sw ollen in  the v e n tro c e n tra l  re g io n . 
M arginal s t r u c tu r e  appearing  as a d i s t i n c t  r id g e  form ing the  
in n e r  a n t r a l  fe n c e , com pletely  su rround ing  th e  f r e e  m argin, and 
sep a ra ted  from  th e  p a r a l l e l  v e la r  r id g e  by a smooth antrum .
Lobation s tro n g ly  developed . L1 s tro n g , p o s te r io r ly  in c l in e d , 
p r o je c t in g  above th e  h in g e - l in e , and a tta ch e d  to  the  v e la r  ridge*
L2 d i s t i n c t ,  sp inous, low c o n ica l shape* L3, th e  la rg e s t  lo b e , a 
long  ro b u s t co n ica l-sh ap ed  sp in e , p o s te r io r ly  in c l in e d , p ro je c t in g  
w ell above the  h in g e - l in e .  No evidence concern ing  14, as the
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p o s te ro d o rsa l c o m e r i s  'broken in  a l l  specim ens. D om ic ilia l 
sw e llin g  in  the  v e n tro c e n tra l  reg io n  b e a r in g  a d i s t i n c t  spinous 
lobe  in  th e  p o s te ro c e n tra l  p o s i t io n , v e n tra l  to  L3. Surface 
covered w ith  sm all, c lo se ly  spaced p i t s .  P re -a d u lt  in s t a r  
(P la te  1, f i g .  8) showing v e n tr a l  b o rd e r s tro n g ly  convex, tru n c a te d  
p o s te r io r ly ,  form ing a d i s t i n c t l y  p re p le te  o u t l in e .  Lobes 
w e ll-d e f in e d , L1 e r e c t .
Dimensions :
F igured  specimens Length H eight Width F igured  on
cpc 7052 0.80 0.52 O.25  ( e x c l .  lobes) P I . 1 f i g .  6
CPC 7053 0 .8 0 0 .5 0 0.30  ( i n c l ,  lobe§) P I . 1 fig *  7
CPC 7054 (P re -a d u lt 0.49 0 . 3 2 - P I . 1 f i g .  8
in s ta r )
O ccurrence s F igured  specimens (OPC 7052, 7053 and 7054) from BMR 
S ec tio n  13, l o c a l i t y  13/6; Westwood member of Cockatoo Formatioja, 
Westwood Creek; Upper Devonian (F ra sn ia n ) .
Remarks : L im batula sp . A probably  re p re se n ts  a new sp e c ie s , bu t
as th e  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  based on only fo u r  specim ens, i t  cannot be 
p ro p e rly  d e fin ed  u n t i l  more m a te r ia l becomes a v a i la b le .  N e v e rth e le ss , 
i t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  to  n o te  th a t  t h i s  sp e c ie s  i s  r e la te d  to  th e  genus
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L im batulat o r ig in a l ly  d e sc rib ed  from th e  Upper Devonian (F rasn ian ) 
of the U .S .S .R . At p re s e n t, th e  A u s tra lia n  m a te r ia l does n o t 
prov ide any in fo rm atio n  as to  w hether o r no t th e  genus Lim batula 
i s  d im orphic. The lobes L2, L3 and a lobe in  th e  v e n tra l  p o s it io n  
below L3 a re  developed in to  s tro n g  sp in es , which s l ig h t ly  resem bles 
th e  lo b a tio n  of th e  sp ec ie s  B ic o m e lla  t r i c o m i s  C orye ll & Cuskley, 
1934 from th e  Lower Devonian (H elderberg ian ) Haragan fo m a tio n  of 
Oklahoma, as i l l u s t r a t e d  by Sohn ( 1961, Q 128, f i g .  60, 2 a -b ) .
? Superfam ily KIRKBYACEA U lric h  & B a ss le r , 1906 
(nom. t r a n s i . Jaanusson, 1957? ■ K irkbyacea sensu M artinsson, 1962) 
D iagnosis 1 ( a f t e r  M artinsson , 1962, p . 129) -  'P alaeocopa w ith  more 
o r l e s s  ty p ic a l ,  non-dim orphic velum. Lobation s tro n g ly  s p e c ia liz e d , 
ty p ic a l ly  c o n s is t in g  in  more o r l e s s  sharp lo n g itu d in a l p l ic a t io n s  
which even c ro ss  th e  su lc a l  re g io n ; s u lc a l  f e a tu r e s  ty p ic a l ly  
reduced to  a ventrom edian p i t  o r  unomamented sp o t. Surface 
r e t i c u l a t e . *
Remarks s R eference i s  made to  Sohn*s ( 1961, 0,1 ^3) d ia g n o sis  and 
d e ta i le d  s tu d ie s  (19509 1953, 1954, 19^1 b) of t h i s  superfam ily . 
M artinsson*s d ia g n o s is  i s  quoted here  as i t  em phasizes th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  of th e  K irkbyacea w ith in  th e  P alaeocop ida , in  term s 
of com parative morphology, p a r t i c u la r ly  w ith  regard  to  the 
a d v e n tra l s t r u c tu r e s .  The K irkbyacea c o n ta in s  f iv e  fa m il ie s  -
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K irkbyidae U lric h  & B a ss le r , 1906, A m phissitidae K night, 1928, 
Arcyzonidae K eslin g , 1961, C a rd in ife r e l l id a e  Sohn, 1953? and 
K e i le t t in id a e  Sohn, 1954? w ith  th e  p o ss ib le  a d d itio n  of th e  
fa m il ie s  P la c id e id a e  S chneider, 1956, and- S c ro b icu lid ae  P osner,
1951 o
F am ily  AMPHISSITIDAE K n ig h t, 1928 
Genus AMPHISSITES G ir ty ,  1910
Type sp ec ie s  * A m phissites rugosus G irty , 19 10, p . 236 (no i l l u s . )
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n ) ; a lso  Roundy, 1926, p . 7, 
(w ith  i l l u s .  p i .  1, f i g s .  1a - c ) 0 
Type le v e l : Upper M iss is s ip p ia n ; F a y e t te v i l le  shale»
Type lo c a l i t y  : F a y e t te v i l l e ,  Washington County, A rkansas.
Remarks : R eference i s  made to  the  d iagnoses o f th e  fam ily
A m phissitidae K nigh t, 1928, and the  genus A m phissites G irty , 1910
prov ided  by Sohn ( 1961, pp. 114, 115).
A m phissites sp . A 
(P la te  1, f ig o  9 )
M a te r ia l : 3 carap aces  o n ly .
D e sc rip tio n  : Carapace equ ivalved ; subquadrate in  l a t e r a l  view,
e lo n g a te  subovate in  d o rsa l view . H in g e -lin e  long  and s t r a ig h t ,  
r i s i n g  a t  th e  a n te r io r  end. A n te rio r  c a rd in a l angle about 90°;
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posterior cardinal angle about 130°. Anterior border straight, 
posterior border rounded. Ventral border straight merging into 
the anterior and posterior ends. Greatest height in the posterior 
half of carapace. Hinge structure unknown.
Surface ornamented by closely spaced polygonal reticulae. 
Outer rim present; inner rim in ventral part slightly curved, and 
gently inclined towards the anterior end, poorly preserved at the 
ends. Median node anterior to mid-length, well-defined, about 
one-third of greatest length. Vertical carina preserved in 
posterior half; dorsal carina poorly preserved.
Dimensions s
Figured specimen Length Height Width Figured on
CPC 7055 0.80 0.47 0.47 Plate 1, fig. 9
(incl• 
node)
Occurrence * Figured specimen (CPC 7055) from BMR Section 13, 
locality 13/6; Westwood member of Cockatoo Formation, Westwood 
Creek; Upper Devonian (Frasnian)•
Remarks : As the description of Amphissites sp. A is based on only
three specimens, it cannot be properly defined until more material 
becomes available. The figured specimen, however, closely resembles 
the species figured by Magne (1964» pi* 25, fig. 190) as Amphissites 
sp. F from the Schistes de Beaulieu (lower Frasnian) of the 
Boulonnais, France.
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D r. I .G . Sohn k in d ly  allow ed me to  examine th e  hypotype 
of th e  specimen id e n t i f i e d  "by Gibson (1955> P» 10, 11) as 
A m phissites oarmani Stew art & Hendrix ? (USNM 123082) from the  
Upper Devonian Gerro Gordo fo m a tio n  of Iowa. A m phissites sp . A 
appears to  he s im ila r  to  th e  N orth American sp e c ie s , which 
acco rd ing  to  Sohn ( 1961, p . 123) i s  "based on a young in d iv id u a l 
th a t  cannot be id e n t i f i e d ."
Suborder KLOBDBNELLOCOPINA S c o tt, 1961 
D iagnosis s S tra ig h t  hinged o s traco d s  w ith  a smooth o r r ib b ed , 
s u lc a te  or n o n su lca te  su rfa ce ; v a lv es  unequal, la r g e r  ov erreach in g  
sm a lle r a lo n g  a l l  o r p a r t  of f r e e  edge; dimorphism, i f  d e te c ta b le , 
occurs through p o s te r io r  i n f l a t io n  of th e  r e a r  p a r t  of the  fem ale 
ca rap ace .
Remarks s S c o tt ( 1961, Q18o) u n ite d  th e  suborder K loedenellocopina 
S c o tt, 1981, and suborder B eyrich icop ina  S co tt 1961 ( -  B ey rich iid a  
Pokom y, 1953) under th e  o rd e r P a laeocop ida .
M artinsson  ( 1962, p . 130), on th e  o th e r  hand, p o in ted  
out th a t  a lthough  th e  k lo ed en e llo co p es  develop a su lc a tio n  and 
lo b a tio n  which a re  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  s im ila r  to  th e  palaeocope c o n d itio n ,
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there are no detectihle homologies except for the adductorial sulcus. 
Moreover, in contrast to the Palaeocopa, he defined the suborder 
Kloedenellocopa without supramarginal adventral structures. Thus, 
Martinsson emphasized the differences between the kloedenellocopes 
and the palaeocopes by classifying them at an equal level, as 
suborders of the order Ostracoda. He also excluded the 
Leperditellacea, and those forms with adventral structures among 
the Beyrichiopsidae, as represented in the Treatise by Beyrichiopsis 
fortis and tTamboviat soulpta, which he placed in Palaeocopa incertae 
sedis»
As a result of recent studies of Ordovician kloedenellaceans, 
Guber & Jaanusson (1964» P» 11) tentatively suggest “that kloedenellids 
may be more closely related to the ordinary palaeocopes than is 
evident from some recent classifications (Pokomy, 1953? Martinsson, 
1962).M Thus, in this thesis, the suborder Kloedenellocopina is 
retained within the order Palaeocopida, following the Treatise, 
rather than Martinsson (1962, p. 130).
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Superfam ily KLOSDENELLACBA U lrich  & B ase le r , 1908 
(nom. t r a n s i . Swartz, 1945)
Fam ily GEISINIDAE Sohn, 1961
Remarks : A ccepting  Sohn*s assignm ent of th e  genera H ypotetragona
Morey, 1935 and K n o x ie lla  Egorov, 1950 to  th e  G e is in id ae , h is  
d ia g n o s is  should he emended to  in c lu d e  th e  n o n -su lc a te  sp ec ie s  
b e long ing  to  th e se  genera . The p resence  of a d u p lic a tu re  in  
G eisina  led  Sohn ( 1 9 6 I ,  Q 182) to  suggest th a t  t h i s  fam ily  may 
p o ss ib ly  belong  to  th e  Podocopida ( in  th e  T re a tis e  se n se ) . In  my 
op in ion , th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  p resence or absence of a d u p lic a tu re  
has been over-em phasized in  th e  T re a tis e ;  many more in v e s t ig a t io n s  
o f th e  i n t e r i o r s  of th e  free -m a rg in s  of l e p e r d i t i i d s ,  p a laeo co p id s, 
and k lo e d en e llo c o p id s  a re  needed, b e fo re  one can decide  w hether o r 
n o t a d u p lic a tu re  i s  in  f a c t  ab sen t from th e se  g roups. Opik (1961, 
p . 178) d esc rib ed  th e  p resence  of a doublure (= d u p lic a tu re )  in  the  
Cambrian b ra d o r i id  sp ec ie s  A r is ta lu ta  g u t ta ; th e re fo re ,  i f  th e  
d u p lic a tu re  i s  accep ted  in  the  p re se n t s t a t e  of knowledge as an 
e x c lu s iv e ly  podocopid f e a tu re ,  t h i s  sp ec ie s  would be re fe r re d  to
th e  Podocopida
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Genus GEISINA Johnson, 1936
type sp ec ie s  5 B e y r io h ie lla  g re g a r ia  U lrich  & B ass le r , 1908.
Johnson, 1936, p . 21. (by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a t io n ) . 
r.ype le v e l s Upper Pennsy lvan ian ; M issouri S e r ie s . 
fype lo c a l i t y  s Kansas C ity , M isso u ri.
Remarks : Johnson (1936, p . 21) in  h is  d ia g n o s is  of G eisina
re fe rre d  to  "a  second le s s  prom inent su lcu s  in  th e  p o s te r io r  h a lf " ,  
which i s  in c o n s is te n t  w ith  h is  o r ie n ta t io n  of the  v a lv e s ; as he 
figu red  and d e sc rib e d  th e  l a r g e r  one as th e  r ig h t  v a lv e , th e  weaker 
su lcus must be in  th e  a n te r io r  h a lf  of th e  carapace* In  a d d itio n ,
Johnson (1936, p . 21) p o in ted  ou t th a t  w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  overlap  
of the  l e f t  v a lv e  a lo n g  i t s  f r e e  m argin, G eisina  i s  s im ila r  to  
Jonesina U lric h  & B a ss le r , 1908, w hile th e  hinge s t ru c tu re  and 
su lc a tio n  i s  more n e a r ly  l ik e  th a t  of K irkbyina U lrich  Sc B a ss le r , 
1908. U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  genotype of Jo n esina  ( B eyrioh ia  
f a s t i g i a t a  Jones Sc K irkby, 1886) i s  only  po o rly  known, and accord ing  
to  Latham ( in  Johnson, 1936, p . 2 0 ), th e  ho lo type  i s  a p p a ren tly  
l o s t .  A study by Johnson (1936, pp. 19-21) of fo u r  B r i t i s h  Museum
specimens id e n t i f i e d  by Kirkby as  B eyrioh ia  f a s t i g i a t a .  supplemented
by a study of the figures published by Jones & Kirkby, showed 
that "the right valve strongly overlaps the left on the ventral 
and end margins and slightly overlaps the left on the dorsal margin 
to form the hinge. In the left valve the limit of overlap is 
marked by a narrow flange which borders the valve on all sides.
In a closed carapace this flange is in contact with the thickened 
edge of the right valve, and the overlap is not visible. The 
appearance of this contact is well shown in a ventral view of 
Jonesina craterigera (Jones & Kirkby), published by Jones &
Kirkby Thus, according to Johnson*s study, the
ventral overlap of Jonesina closely resembles that of Geisina. 
and Egorov*s description of the ventral border of Knoxiella.
Both Geisina and Knoxiella apparently differ from Jonesina in having 
a posteriorly depressed hinge-line.
Johnson (1936, p. 21) also pointed out that the overlap 
along the free margins of Geisina is well-developed, but only weakly 
developed in Kirkbyina. Furthermore, the left valve overlaps the 
right valve along the anterodorsal border of Kirkbyina. whereas this
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is reversed in Geisina
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G eisina  has a s im ila r  a n te ro d o rsa l ov erlap  as found in  
Hypo t  e trag o n a , and a v e n tra l  o v erlap  s im ila r  to  th a t  found in  
K n o x ie lla *
The p o s te ro d o rsa l sp ine which c h a ra c te r iz e s  G eisina may 
he p re sen t in  th e  p re -a d u lt  i n s t a r s  of bo th  K n o x ie lla  o e ra ta  
Egorov ( 1950, p . 101) , and H ypotetragona a lb e r te n s i s  L oranger,
1962 (nom. nuda in  M cGill, 1963 -  H. media L oranger, 1963), 
b u t i s  absen t in  th e  a d u lt s ta g e s , although McGill (1963, p . 5) 
rep o rted  a p o s te ro d o rsa l v e s t i g ia l  sp ine  in  some of th e  a d u lt male 
specimens o f th e  l a t t e r .
With re s p e c t to  th e  s u lc a tio n , th e  o v e rlap  of th e  v a lv e s , 
and th e  p o s te r io r ly  depressed  h in g e - l in e , K noxites Egorov, 1950 
i s  very  s im ila r  to  G eisina , and Sohn (1961, Q 184) s t a t e s  th a t  
t h i s  genus " d i f f e r s  from G eisina  in  having  a p o s te ro d o rsa l tu b e rc le ."  
Egorov ( 1950, p . 84-85) in  h is  g en eric  d e s c r ip t io n  of K noxites, 
a lso  emphasized th e  presence of a tu b e rc le  in  th e  p o s te ro v e n tra l 
a re a  of th e  v a lv e . T his f e a tu re  h as n o t been re p o rte d  in  any 
of th e  o th e r  genera  p rev io u s ly  mentioned*
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G eisina monothele sp . nov.
(P la te  3; f ig u r e s  8-10)
D eriv a tio n  o f name s Greek monos« one, s in g le , a lone; th e le ,  
t e a t ,  n ip p le#
M ateria l  5 About 80 ca rap aces .
D iagnosis : A smooth sp ec ie s  o f G e isin a w ith  a sm all n ip p le - l ik e
sp ine  s i tu a te d  on L3 of th e  l e f t  v a lv e .
D esc rip tio n  s O u tlin e  subquadrate w ith  a n te r io r  swing in  l a t e r a l  
view . R igh t v a lv e  la rg e r  than  l e f t ;  d i s t i n c t  overlap  R/L around 
th e  f r e e  edge. H in g e-lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  about th r e e -q u a r te r s  as 
lo n g  as  th e  carap ace ; depressed  in  a shallow  channel formed by a 
low sw e llin g  o f L3 on each v a lv e . A n te rio r and p o s te r io r  
c a rd in a l a n g le s  equal; about 140°. A n te rio r b o rd er b road ly  rounded; 
p o s te r io r  b o rd e r  rounded, tru n c a te d  on v e n tr a l  s id e ; a x is  t r a v e r s e s  
from a n te ro v e n tra l  bo rd er to  p o s te r io r  c o m e r . V en tra l b o rd e r of 
r ig h t  v a lv e  co n sid e ra b ly  th ick en ed , g en tly  rounded, m erging smoothly 
in to  a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  b o rd e rs . F ree margin of th e  sm alle r 
l e f t  v a lv e  b e a rs  a narrow , smooth rim , which in  tu rn , b ea rs  a 
d e l ic a te ,  narrow , s t r i a t e d  m arginal s t ru c tu re  -  probably  th e  
selvage  s e a l .
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Hinge formed Hy a groove in the dorsal border of the 
right valve, with slightly thickened stragulae at the anterior and 
posterior corners; the dorsal border of the left valve bears a narrow 
ridge. When the valves are closed, the ridge of the left valve is 
inserted into the groove of the right valve, and the thickened 
anterior and posterior stragulae of the right valve overlap the 
comers of the left valve.
L1 a small, low, indistinct lobe near the anterior comer,
sloping gently into the anterodorsal outline of the carapace.
L2 a prominent, rounded node in the dorsal half of the valve,
diameter about one-quarter of the height, steep dorsal anterior
and posterior slope, where it is bounded by S2; merges ventrally
into main part of carapace. L3 a broad, rounded, posterior lobe
extending slightly above the sunken hinge-line, and forms the
(
greatest height, slightly behind the mid-length position; bears 
a short, nipple-like spine just below the dorsal bolder of the 
left valve, slightly behind the position of greatest height; 
bounded anteriorly by S2, and ventrally merges into main part of
carapace•
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S1 short, indistinct, less than one-fifth of the height 
of the valve. S2 broad, deep, situated about 45$ of total length 
of valve from anterior margin, extending ventrally from the dorsal 
border about one-half of the distance to the ventral border of 
the right valve*
In dorsal view, outline constricted by S2. L3 larger 
and wider than L2; spine on left valve only. Hinge-line with 
triangular-shaped stragulae formed by R/L overlap at the ends; almost 
sansabelloid, but depression greater in posterior half.
In posterior view, dorsum slightly epicline; sides 
approximately parallel, overlap distinctly R/L around the free 
edge; thickened ventral border. Surface smooth.
Dimensions s
Length Height Width Remarks
Holotype (cpc 7072) 0.81 0.54 0.39 Figured on PI. 3, fig. 8
Paratype (CPC 7073) O .67 0.45 0.35 Instar, figured on
PI. 3, fig. 9-
Occurrence s Holotype (CPC 7072), paratype (CPC 7073) and figured 
specimen (CPC 7074) from Section 105, Buttons Crossing, east bank 
of Ord River - 420 feet above the base (base of altifrons-ordensis 
Zone), Buttons beds, Upper Devonian, early Famennian. In same
7 0 .
s e c tio n  a t  10 f e e t  ("below a l t i f r o n s  Zone), 65 f e e t ,  1Ö0 f e e t ,  
and 320 f e e t  ( a l l  in  a l t i f r o n s  Zone); a t  350 f e e t ,  370 f e e t  and 
400 f e e t  ( in  try p h e ra  Zone); 420 f e e t  and 430 f e e t  (base  of 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone); and a t  600 f e e t  ( o rd en s is  Zone). Also 
occurs in  th e  E igh t-M ile  Creek a re a  a t  l o c a l i t i e s  100/4, th e  
base of th e  100 se c tio n  (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), B uttons 
beds, Upper Devonian (e a r ly  Fam ennian).
Remarks : U nlike o th e r  sp ec ie s  o f G e is in a , t h i s  sp ec ie s  p o ssesses
a low n ip p le - l ik e  sp ine on th e  L3 o f th e  l e f t  v a lv e , bu t absen t from 
th e  r ig h t  v a lv e . G. menele.yiana M cG ill, 1966 from th e  Middle 
Devonian (p ro b ab le  l a t e  G iv e tian ) of A lb e rta  p o sse sse s  a s in g le
low sp ine  on th e  L3 of th e  r ig h t  v a lv e  on ly . I t  la ck s  the  d i s t in c t iv e
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f e a tu r e s  of G. v io to r ia n a  Krommelbein, 1954, th e  only o th e r  sp ec ie s  
of t h i s  genus known from A u s tra l ia  (from  Middle Devonian B ell P o in t 
Lim estone, Waratah Bay, V ic to r ia )  v i z . ,  ( l )  th e  p o in ted  c o m ers  
of th e  R V, (2 ) th e  w ell-developed  L1, ( 3) th e  f l a t - t u b e r c u la te  
L3, and (4 ) a weakly developed v e n tr a l  r id g e . G. monothele a lso  
la c k s  th e  f in e ly  co rruga ted  or r e t i c u la te d  su rfa c e  of th e  V ic to rian  
sp e c ie s , however, t h i s  f e a tu re  may be a fu n c tio n  of p re s e rv a tio n .
S m aller, immature specimens show a g re a te r  a n te r io r  swing, 
d eeper s u lc a t io n , and a more w ell-developed  p o s te ro d o rsa l sp ine , than  
th e  la r g e r  specim ens, in  which dim orphic d if f e r e n c e s  a re  no t d is c e rn ib le ,  
and th e re fo re ,  th e se  a re  only te n ta t iv e ly  assumed to  be th e  a d u lt 
s ta g e .
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Genus HYROTETRAGÖNA Morey, 1935
Type sp ec ie s  : H ypotetragona im p o lita  Morey, 1935j p . 326.
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a t io n ) .
Type le v e l : Lower M iss is s ip p ia n , Upper K inderhookian; low er p a r t
of th e  E asley  Group; b a sa l sandstone of th e  Bushberg fo rm atio n .
Type lo c a l i ty  t 3 m iles  n o rth  of W illiam sburg, Callaway County, 
M issou ri.
Remarks * The type le v e l  i s  in  doubt, as Branson & Mehl (1940, 
p . 195- 6 ) a re  of th e  op in ion  th a t  some, i f  no t a l l ,  of the  o strao o d s 
described  by Morey in  1935 a re  reworked from rooks of Devonian age.
The R ussian  genus K n o x ie lla  Egorov, 1950, w ith i t s  
b is u lo a te , subquadrate  carap ace , and p o s te r io r ly  depressed  h in g e - lin e , 
appears so c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  H ypotetragona, th a t  Sohn ( 1961, QI83) 
regarded K n o x ie lla  as a ju n io r  synonym of the  North American genus.
In  ray op in ion , from th e  a v a ila b le  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  two genera a re  
d i s t i n c t .  The d if f e r e n c e s  between th e  genera K nox ie lla  and 
H ypotetragona occur in  th e  n a tu re  of th e  d o rsa l overlap  and the 
v e n tra l  m argin . U su a lly  K n o x ie lla  p o sse sse s  w ell-developed  a n te r io r  
and p o s te r io r  s t ra g u la e , about equal in  s iz e , which s tro n g ly  overlap  
th e  d o rsa l c o m e rs  of th e  l e f t  v a lv e . Hyp o te tra g o n a , however,
p o ssesses  an a n te r io r  s t r a g u la r  p ro c e ss , which s l ig h t ly  ov erlap s
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th e  a n te r io r  th i r d  of th e  d o rsa l m argin, and a p o s te r io r  s t r a g u la r  
p ro cess , which i s  alm ost im p e rc e p tib le . In  K n o x ie lla , th e  th ickened 
(BaM M K006pa3HblV| = b o l s t e r - l ik e ;  Egorov, 1950» P» 90) bo rd er of 
th e  r ig h t  v a lv e  s tro n g ly  o v e rlap s  th e  f r e e  edge of th e  l e f t  v a lv e , 
whereas Morey (1935? P» 326) d e sc rib e d  the  v e n tr a l  margin of 
H ypotetragona as 's h a rp , low rid g e  p a r a l l e l s  f r e e  m argins, sep ara ted  
from edge by narrow , smooth b o r d e r . ' The s l ig h t  R/L overlap  a t  
th e  f r e e  b o rd e r of H ypotetragona i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  v e n tra l  
r id g e  of th e  r ig h t  va lve  i s  s l ig h t ly  more developed than  th a t  of 
th e  l e f t  v a lv e .
The H ypotetragona-type of d o rsa l overlap  i s  a lso  p re sen t 
in  G e isin a t bu t th e  l a t t e r  genus la c k s  th e  sharp  low rid g e  p a r a l le l  
to  th e  f r e e  m argins, which i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of H ypotetragona.
In  G e isin a . however, th e  th ickened  f r e e  edge of th e  r ig h t  va lve  
s tro n g ly  o v e rlap s  th e  f r e e  edge of th e  l e f t  v a lv e , as in  K n o x ie lla , 
and as in  Jo h n so n 's  (1936, p . 21) in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  genus 
Jo n e s in a .
M cGill ( 1966, p . 117) has re c e n tly  proposed th e  genus 
A ncillacuna  from th e  Middle Devonian (p robab le  l a t e  G iv e tian ) of 
A lb e rta ; t h i s  genus was d e sc rib ed  as  p o sse ss in g  a shallow  or alm ost 
im p e rc ep tib le  S2, co n sid e rab le  R/L overlap  a long  th e  a n te r io r  h a lf  of 
th e  h inge, and th e  p o s te r io r  h a l f  of th e  h in g e - lin e  sh arp ly  depressed
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and flan k ed  by a c r e s t  on each v a lv e , e s s e n t ia l ly  con tinuous w ith  a 
subm arginal v e la te  r id g e , which p a r a l l e l s  th e  f r e e  edge. Prom 
t h i s  d e s c r ip t io n , A n c illacuna  M cGill, 1966 appears to  be somewhat 
re la te d  to  th e  genus H ypotetragona Morey, 1935»
H ypotetragona anogma sp .n o v .
(P la te  4 , f i g s .  1-5)
D eriv a tio n  of name : Greek, an, w ithou t; ogmos, furrow ; r e f e r r in g
to  the la ck  of S2.
M ate ria l : About 1Ö0 ca rap aces .
D iagnosis : A smooth, n o n su lca te  or weakly s u lc a te  sp ec ie s  of 
H ypotetragona.
D esc rip tio n  1 O u tlin e  subquadrate , e lo n g a te , w ith  a n te r io r  swing in  
l a t e r a l  v iew . H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  s l ig h t ly  more than  o n e-h a lf 
of le n g th , dep ressed  in  a shallow  channel formed by a low hump on 
th e  p o s te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r . A n terodo rsal c o m e r smooth, p ass in g  
im p ercep tib ly  in to  rounded a n te r io r  b o rd e r; p o s te r io r  c a rd in a l 
angle 140°. R ight v a lv e  o v erlap s  th e  l e f t  a t  th e  p o s te ro d o rsa l 
co rn er, th e  f r e e  m argin, and the  a n te r io r  th i r d  of th e  d o rsa l b o rd e r. 
F ree b o rd e r o f each v a lv e  b ea rs  a low rid g e  which makes a smooth, 
shallow , in v e r te d  V-shaped d ep ress io n  a t  th e  co n tac t m argin.
Contact margin of each va lve  b e a rs  a narrow, smooth rim . V en tra l
75.
The m easurem ents of th e  le n g th  and h e ig h t o f 76 specim ens 
c o l le c te d  from  l o c a l i t y  105/170 a re  shown on a graph  (F ig .  11 ), which 
s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  p r e - a d u l t  s ta g e s  a re  re p re s e n te d  by fo u r  i n s t a r s  
v i z . ,  A -1, A-2, A-3, and A -4. I n  th e  a d u l t  s ta g e , th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
betw een th e  heterom orphs and th e  tecnom orphs ap p ea r to  be 
d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  d e g re e , and do n o t su g g e s t a d i s t i n c t  d iv i s io n .
TABLE 1
M oult- No. Length H eigh t l / h
S tage of
Spec.
Range Mean Range Mean R a tio
ADULT 20 0 .9 7 5 -1 .2 0 1.077 0 .6 0 -0 .7 2 5 O.646 1.67
INSTAR
A-1 30 0 .7 5 -0 .9 7 5 0.882 0 .4 5 -0 .5 7 5 0.525 1.68
A-2 18 0 .6 5 -0 .7 2 5 O.685 0 .3 7 5 -0 .4 2 5 0 .405 1.69
A-3 7 O .525-O .625 0.573 0 . 312- 0.362 0.342 1.67
A-4 1 n i l 0 .4 5 n i l 0 .287 1.58
T ab le  1 shows th a t  th e  mean v a lu e s  o f th e  L/H r a t i o  
rem a in s  more o r  l e s s  c o n s ta n t f o r  th e  p r e - a d u l t  and a d u l t  s ta g e s .  
The grow th f a c t o r s  f o r  le n g th  and h e ig h t  v a ry  c o n s id e ra b ly  from  
P rz ib ram * s  ( 1931) t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  of 1 . 26 , a s  shown by
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Growth F a c to rs
Length H eight
A-1 to  Adult 1 .2 2 1.23
A-2 to  A-1 1 .2 9 1 .2 9
A-3 to  A-2 1 . 2 0 1 . 1 8
O ccurrence : Holotype (CPC 7075)> para type  (CPC 7076), and f ig u red
specimens (CPC 7077> 7078, 7079) from se c tio n  105, B uttons C rossing, 
e a s t  "bank of th e  Ord R iv er -  170 f e e t  above th e  base -  ( a l t i f r o n s  
Zone), B uttons beds, Upper Devonian ( e a r ly  Fam ennian). Also in  the  
same s e c tio n  a t  10 f e e t  (below a l t i f r o n s  Zone); 100 f e e t ,  180 f e e t ,  
( a l t i f r o n s  Zone); 370 f e e t ,  400 f e e t  ( try p h e ra  Zone); 420 f e e t ,
430 f e e t  (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone); 525 f e e t ,  600 f e e t  
( a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s i s  Zone); 735 f e e t ,  820 f e e t  (o rd e n s is  Zone).
O ther o ccu rrences in  th e  E igh t-M ile  Creek a re a  a t  l o c a l i t i e s  100/4, 
th e  base of th e  100 s e c tio n  and 145/5 (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  
Zone) -  B uttonsbeds, Upper Devonian (e a r ly  Fam ennian); lo c a l i ty  
2 l /2 2 , N inbing lim esto n e , N inbing a re a  ( try p h e ra  Zone), Upper 
Devonian ( e a r ly  Fam ennian); l o c a l i t i e s  13/6, 13/9> 12/2A, 12/ 9 , 
p o s s ib ly  12/0A, and AAP se c tio n  44, sample 320, which i s  
app rox im ate ly  th e  s t r a t i  graph! c a l  e q u iv a len t of BHR lo c a l i t y
77.
12/7 -  a l l  w ith in  th e  Westwood member of th e  Cockatoo Form ation 
( hanaicus Zone, Upper Devonian, F ra sn ia n ) , Westwood Creek.
H ypotetragona anogna a lso  occurs in  th e  F itz ro y  D epression  
of th e  n o rth e rn  Canning B asin a t  Oscar H il l  in  th e  F a i r f i e ld  Beds 
(Avonia p ro te u s  Zone of V eevers, 1959)» and in  subsu rface  Upper 
Devonian (Famennian) rocks p e n e tra te d  by BMR No. 2 W ell, L aurel 
Downs (co re  18— ,1,775 f e e t  to  core 34 -  3,013 f e e t ) ,  Frome Rocks 
No. 2 Well (co re  15 -  4>471 f e e t  to  core  22 -  6,653 f e e t )  and 
Babrongan No. 1 Well (co re  3 -  2,445 f e e t ) .
Remarks : The r id g e  p a r a l l e l  w ith  th e  f r e e  margin of each v a lv e ,
and th e  a n te ro d o rsa l o v erlap  a re  to g e th e r  d ia g n o s tic  of th e  genus 
H ypotetragona. T h is sp e c ie s  d i f f e r s  from th e  type  sp ec ie s  of 
H ypotetragona by th e  la c k  of r e t i c u la t io n  and a median su lc u s . These 
d if f e r e n c e s  may in d ic a te  th a t  t h i s  sp ec ie s  belongs to  a new genus 
(p erhaps A n c illacu n a  M cGill, 1966) c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  Hypotet rag o n a .
On th e  o th e r  hand, th ey  may be, and a re  regarded  h e re in , as s p e c if ic  
d if f e r e n c e s  w ith in  th e  genus H ypotetragona. This concept i s  p re fe r re d , 
r a th e r  than  th e  e re c t io n  of a new genus, th u s  adding  to  th e  
m u l t ip l i c i ty  of g en e ric  names in  th e  G e is in id ae .
7 8 .
Genus KUOXIELLA Egorov, 1950 
Type sp e c ie s  : K n o x ie lla  sem ilukiana Egorov, 1950, p. 90
(by o r ig in a l d e s ig n a t io n ) .
Type l e v e l  s Upper Devonian, F rasnian , Voronezh beds.
Type lo c a l i t y  : Voronezh, R ussian  P latform .
Remarks : The r e la t io n s h ip s  between the genera K n o x ie lla 9
Hypotetragona, and G eisina  has been p rev io u s ly  d iscu ssed  in  
t h i s  t h e s i s  (pp. 65, 71 ) .
K n o x ie lla  sp» A 
(P la te  7, f i g s .  1-3)
M ateria l j 46 p oorly  preserved  carapaces; m ostly  p re -a d u lt in s t a r s .  
D escr ip tio n  1 Adult ? teonomorph -  O utline subquadrate, e lo n g a te , 
w ith  a n ter io r  swing in  la t e r a l  view» H in g e -lin e  s tr a ig h t ,  about 
tw o -th ir d s  o f le n g th , very  s l ig h t ly  depressed  between L2 and the  
p o stero d o rsa l com er» A n terior  card in a l angle about 140°, 
p o s te r io r  card in a l angle 90° or s l ig h t ly  more. A nterodorsal 
border tru n cated , form ing a n te r io r  swing; a n te r io r  end rounded, 
p o s te r io r  end tru n ca ted . V entral border s t r a ig h t .  R/L overlap  
weak (probably due to  poor p reserv a tio n )»
79.
Hinge s tru c tu re  n o t known; s t r a g u la r  p ro cesses  weakly
developed.
L1 and S1 a b se n t. L2 a sm all rounded node in  d o rsa l 
h a lf  of th e  v a lv e . S2 deep, s i tu a te d  about tw o - f i f th s  d is ta n c e  
from th e  a n te r io r  end, ex ten d in g  v e n t r a l ly  about tw o - f i f th s  of 
th e  d is ta n c e  to  th e  v e n tra l  m argin . L3 low, i n d i s t i n c t .  Surface 
r e t i c u l a t e  w ith  c lo se ly -sp a ce d  po lygonal ornam ent.
P re -a d u lt in s ta r s  -  become su cc e ss iv e ly  more e longate  
as  th e  a d u lt  s tag e  i s  approached, and a re  n o t accompanied by a 
comparable in c re a se  in  growth o f th e  h in g e - l in e , i . e . ,  th e  
h in g e - l in e  becomes r e la t iv e ly  s h o r te r  as th e  a d u lt  s tag e  i s  
approached.
Dimensions :
F igured  specimens Length H eight Width F igured  on
CPC 7183 O.92 0 .5 2 0.32 P la te  7, f i g .
CPC 7184 O.67 0 .3 9 0 .27 P la te  7) f i g .
cpc 7185 0 .4 5 0 .3 0 0 .18 P la te  7> f i g .
The measurements of th e  le n g th  and h e ig h t of 22 
specim ens from l o c a l i t i e s  12/8 and 13/6 a re  shown on a graph 
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Occurrence : Figured specimens (CPC 7183? 7184) from locality
12/8, (CPC 7185) from locality 13/6 - Westwood Creek; Westwood 
member of Cockatoo Formation; Upper Devonian (Frasnian). Also 
found at localities 12/9 and 13/9? Westwood Creek.
Remarks 1 The nomenclature of Knoxiella sp.A is left open at 
present, as the material on which it is based is too badly 
preserved to warrant a proper description. It appears, however,
a
to be conspecific with the species listed by Jones (1962/, p. 36) 
as Knoxiella sp. in the well completion report of Frome Rocks No, 2, 
northern Canning Basin,
Genus MARGIN IA Polenova, 1952 
Type species : Marginia sculpta Polenova, 1952, p. 96
(by original designation).
Type level : Middle Devonian; upper Givetian.
Type locality s Syzran; Samara Bend region; U.S.S.R.
Remarks * Sohn (1961, Q186) has suggested that Marginia is a 
possible junior synonym of Tambovia Samoilova, 1951 - a monotypic 
genus, the type species of which (T. prima Samoilova, 1951)> 
according to Sohn is ‘probably based on juvenile instars.1 However, 
the juvenile instars of all the species of Marginia would have to be 
described and compared with Tambovia prima, in order to demonstrate
the validity of Sohn*s hypothesis
8 1 .
Pokomy (1958* P» 204) noted  th a t  th e  type sp ec ie s  of 
M arginia appears to  "be c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  the  genus B ey rio h io p sis  
Jones & K irkhy, 1886• In  my op in ion , th e  m arginal ' f r i l l '  of
M argin ia i s  p rohah ly  a type of selvage  se a l (see  d isc u ss io n  of 
th e  genus B e y rio h io p s is , t h i s  th e s i s ) ,  and i s  n o t homologous w ith  
th e  f im b r ia te  or sp inous adm arginal s t ru c tu re  o f B e y r io h io p s is* 
Moreover, M arginia la ck s  th e  s tro n g ly  in f l a te d  L3, L2 and v e n tra l  
p a r t  of th e  carapace , which i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of B e y r io h io p s is*
In  t h i s  th e s i s ,  th e  genus M arginia i s  assigned  to  th e  fam ily  
GeisinLdae Sohn, 19^1*
M arginia venu la  sp . nov.
(P la te  2; f ig u r e s  1-3)
D eriv a tio n  of name t L a tin , vena -  v e in ; r e f e r r in g  to  th e  v e in - l ik e  
r id g e s  which ornament th e  s u rfa c e .
M a te ria l * 2 heterom orphs, and about 70 immature m o u lts .
D iagnosis * L a te ra l  su rface  ornamented by d i s t i n c t  v e in - l ik e  
r id g e s , and surrounded by a smooth r id g e  a long  th e  v e n tra l  bo rd er 
of each v a lv e , p a r a l l e l  to  th e  f r e e  m argin; t h i s  r id g e  ex tends 
a n te r io r ly  as  f a r  as  L1• L2 and S1 w ell-developed , and d o rsa l 
b o rd e r of L3 b e a rs  a c r e s t .
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D esc rip tio n  : Heteromorphs -  O u tlin e  subquadrate w ith  a n te r io r
swing in  l a t e r a l  view; a x is  in c l in e d  about 9° to  the  s t r a ig h t  
h in g e - l in e . R ight va lve  la r g e r  than  l e f t ;  d i s t i n c t  R/L overlap  
a long  th e  v e n tr a l  m argin. H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  about th r e e -q u a r te r s  
as  long  as th e  carapace , dep ressed  in  a channel ex tend ing  from 
above L2 to  th e  p o s te ro d o rsa l c o m e rs  of th e  v a lv e s . A n te rio r 
c a rd in a l angle about 125° ; p o s te r io r  c a rd in a l angle about 130°. 
P o s te r io r  b o rd e r merges im p e rcep tib ly  in to  th e  s t r a ig h t  v e n tra l  
b o rd e r; a n te r io r  bo rd er b ro ad ly  rounded* Selvage sea l p reserved  
as a narrow  s t r i a t e d  f r i l l  a long  th e  p o s te ro v e n tra l margin of th e  
r ig h t  valve*
Hinge s t ru c tu re  no t known; s t r a g u la r  p ro cesses  
w ell-developed , about equal in  s iz e , and overlap  th e  co rn ers  
of th e  l e f t  valve*
L1 d i s t i n c t ,  formed by a narrow r id g e , th e  a x is  of which 
i s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  a n te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r . L2 a rounded node in  
d o rsa l h a l f  of th e  v a lv e , s lo p in g  g e n tly  in to  S1, th e  a n te r io r  s id e  
of L2 p a r a l l e l  to  S1 and the  top  a n te r io r  co rn e r; s id e  fa c in g  S2, 
s tee p  and approx im ately  p e rp e n d icu la r  to  th e  s t r a ig h t  h in g e - l in e .
L3 i s  re p re se n te d  by a c r e s t ,  which r i s e s  above th e  s t r a ig h t  
h in g e - l in e  in  the  p o s te ro c e n tra l  p a r t  of th e  d o rsa l b o rd er, bu t
8 3 .
d ie s  ou t tief ore re a ch in g  th e  p o s te r io r  c o in e rs  of th e  v a lv e s .
S1 sh o r t ,  d i s t i n c t ,  p a r a l l e l  to  L1, s teep  on L1 s id e , g rad u a lly  
r i s e s  to  form L2. S2 deep, s i tu a te d  about o n e - th ird  d is ta n c e  
from th e  a n te r io r  c o m e r , ex ten d in g  v e n t r a l ly  about tw o -f if th s  
o f the  d is ta n c e  to  th e  v e n tr a l  m argin.
In  d o rsa l view o u tl in e  e lo n g a te  o v a l; L3 b ears  r id g e s  
which f la n k  the  d ep ressed  dorsum; g re a te s t  w idth in  p o s te r io r  h a lf  
o f c a rap ace .
I n  p o s te r io r  view , dorsum e p ic l in e ;  R/L overlap  d i s t i n c t  
around th e  f r e e  edge; th ick en ed  v e n tra l  b o rd e r .
S urface  ornamented by d i s t i n c t  v e in - l ik e  r id g e s  which a re  
ab sen t in  S1 and S2, and a s tro n g  r id g e  a long  th e  v e n tra l  bo rd er 
of each v a lv e , p a r a l l e l  to  th e  m arginal s t ru c tu re  and ex tend ing  
a n te r io r ly ,  te rm in a tin g  in  L1•
Tecnomorphs -  la ck  th e  p o s te r io r  sw e llin g  of heterom orphs, 




Length H eight Width F igured  on
Holotype (CPC 7O60) 1 .17 0.75 0.49 P la te  2, f i g s .  1a-e
( c p c  7061) 1.00 O.65 0.37 P la te  2, f i g s .  2
(CPC 7062) 0.91 0 .60 0.40 P la te  2, f i g s .  3a-b
The measurements of th e  len g th  and h e ig h t of 28 specimens from 
lo c a l i t y  100/4 a re  shown on a graph ( f i g .  13).
O ccurrence s Holotype (CPC 706o) and f ig u re d  specimen (CPC 7062) 
from lo c a l i t y  100/4, th e  base of th e  100 s e c tio n , B uttons beds,
B urt Range (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone); f ig u re d  specimen 
(CPC 7061) from s e c tio n  105, B uttons C rossing , e a s t  bank of th e  
Ord R iver, 430 f e e t  above th e  base , B uttons beds (b a sa l 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s i s  Zone) -  Upper Devonian, e a r ly  Famennian. Also 
occurs in  l o c a l i t i e s  145/5» 146/10 and 146/11 -  B uttons beds
(b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), Upper Devonian, e a r ly  Famennian. 
Remarks : The v e in - l ik e  r id g e s  a re  much f i n e r  than  th o se  on
M arginia s c u lp ta  m u ltio o s ta ta  Polenova, 1952 » and th e  presence of 
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M arginia r e t i c u l a t a  sp . nov.
(P la te  2; f ig u r e s  4 a - f ,  5a-c)
D e riv a tio n  of name* L a tin , r e t i c u la tu s  -  n e t - l ik e ,  n e t te d .
M a te ria l * 6 heterom orphs and 15 p re -a d u lt  i n s t a r s .
D iagnosis * L ike M. v en u la , "but l a t e r a l  su rface  ornamented by 
co arse  po lygonal r e t i c u la e  of co n stan t s iz e , rep laced  by a smooth 
a re a  a t  th e  p o s te r io r  end.
D e sc rip tio n  : (H eterom orphs) O u tlin e  subquadrate in  l a t e r a l  view;
a x is  in c l in e d  about 19° to  th e  s t r a ig h t  h in g e - l in e .  R ight va lve  
la r g e r  than  l e f t ;  d i s t i n c t  R /l overlap  around th e  f r e e  edge.
H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  s l i g h t l y  more than  th re e -q u a r te r s  as long  
as th e  carap ace , dep ressed  in  a channel ex tend ing  from aboye S2 
to  th e  p o s te ro d o rsa l c o m e rs  of the  v a lv e s . A n te rio r c a rd in a l 
ang le  about 135°? p o s te r io r  c a rd in a l angle about 130°. V en tra l 
b o rd e r long  s t r a ig h t ,  s l i g h t ly  in c lin e d  tow ards the  a n te r io r  end; 
a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  ends tru n c a te d  and p a r a l l e l  to  form a s l ig h t  
a n te r io r  swing*
Hinge s t r u c tu r e  n o t known; s t r a g u la r  p ro cesses  w e ll-developed , 
about equal in  s iz e ,  and o v e rlap  th e  co m ers  of the  l e f t  v a lv e .
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L1 in d i s t i n c t ,  appears to  be formed by a narrow r id g e , 
th e  a x is  of which i s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  a n te ro d o rsa l border* L2 a 
rounded node in  d o rsa l h a lf  of th e  v a lv e , s lo p in g  g e n tly  in to  S1, 
t h i s  s id e  i s  p a r a l l e l  to  S1 and th e  top  a n te r io r  c o m er; s id e  fa c in g  
S2, s tee p  and approx im ately  p e rp e n d icu la r  to  th e  s t r a ig h t  h in g e - l in e .  
L3 a hump, which r i s e s  above th e  h in g e - l in e  in  th e  p o s te ro c e n tra l  
p a r t  of th e  d o rsa l b o rd e r, h ig h e r on th e  l e f t  va lve  than  on the  
r i g h t .  S1 s h o r t ,  d i s t i n c t ,  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  a n te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r, 
g ra d u a lly  r i s e s  to  form L2. S2 deep, s i tu a te d  about tw o - f i f th s  
d is ta n c e  from th e  a n te r io r  c o m e r , ex tend ing  v e n t r a l ly  about th e  same 
d is ta n c e  to  th e  v e n tr a l  m argin.
In  d o rsa l view o u tl in e  e lo n g a te  ova l; L3 o f th e  l e f t  v a lv e  
b e a rs  a c r e s t ,  and r i s e s  above th e  hump on th e  r ig h t  v a lv e ; dorsum 
dep ressed  in  p o s te r io r  h a l f ;  g re a te s t  w idth in  p o s te r io r  h a lf  of 
c arap ace .
In  p o s te r io r  view , dorsum asym m etrica lly  e p ic l in e ;  s id e s  
approx im ately  p a r a l l e l ;  R/L overlap  d i s t i n c t  around th e  f r e e  edge; 
th ick en ed  v e n tr a l  b o rd e r .
Surface  ornamented by co arse  polygonal r e t ic u la e  of 
c o n s ta n t s iz e ,  co v erin g  bo th  v a lv e s , ex clud ing  a smooth a rea  a t  th e  
p o s te r io r  end, which ex tends around th e  v e n tra l  b o rd er to  the 
a n te r io r  c o m e r . The smooth a re a  i s  sep a ra ted  from th e  r e t ic u la te d
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su rface  by a narrow rid g e  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  f r e e  margin of each v a lv e .
Tecnomorphs -  lack  the  p o s te r io r  sw e llin g  of heterom orphs. 
P re -a d u lt i n s t a r s  -  H in g e -lin e  r e l a t i v e ly  lo n g e r than  in  a d u lt form , 
d o rsa l c o m e rs  more d i s t i n c t ;  a n te r io r  c a rd in a l angle about 100°. 
Marked p re p le te  o u t l in e .  L3 b e a rs  a d i s t i n c t  node.
Dimensions :
F igured  specimen Length H e i^ it Width Remarks
cpc 7063 1.14 0.71 0.50 A dult, p i .  2, f i g .  4
cpc 7064 0.90 O.56 0.42 A-1, p i .  2, f i g .  5
The measurements of th e  le n g th  and h e ig h t of 11 specimens 
c o lle c te d  from lo c a l i t y  100/4 a re  shown on a graph ( f i g .  14). 
O ccurrence s F igu red  specimens (CPO 7063, 7064) from l o c a l i t i e s  in  
th e  E ig h t-M ile  Creek a re a , B urt Range, 100/4 base of 100 s e c tio n , 
146/ 10, 146/ 11, 146/ 13, and p o ss ib ly  145/8, B uttons beds -  a l l  w ith in  
th e  b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone, Upper Devonian, e a r ly  Famennian. 
Remarks * M arginia r e t i c u l a t a  i s  s im ila r  to  M. venula  in  o u t l in e ,  
lo b a tio n  and s u lc a t io n , bu t d i f f e r s  in  o rnam entation . M. r e t i c u l a t a  
p o ssesses  co arse  polygonal r e t i c u la e  of co n stan t s iz e , which a re  
rep laced  by a smooth a re a  a t  th e  p o s te r io r  end, whereas M. venula  i s  
ornamented by d i s t i n c t  v e in - l ik e  r id g e s . This d if fe re n c e  does n o t 
appear to  be due to  in t r a - s p e c i f i c  v a r ia t io n ,  as no t r a n s i t io n a l
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FOR MARGI NI A  RETI CULATA sp. nov.
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Family BEYRIGHIOPSIDAB Hemingsmoen, 1953 
(non. t r a n s l . Sohn, 1961)
Genus BEYRICHIOPSIS Jones & K irkby, 1886
Type sp ec ie s  : B ey rich io p s is  f im h r ia ta  Jones & K irkby, 1886; 
subsequen tly  d e sig n a ted  by U lric h  & B ass le r , 1908, p . 323*
Type le v e l  : Lower C arbon ife rous, *C alciferous Sandstone s e r i e s 1.
TVpe lo c a l i t y  : Not d e s ig n a te d . L o c a l i t ie s  given -  Sco tland ,
R oxburghshire, Tweeden Bum and S ta n e sh ie l Bum, L id d le sd a le ; 
F i f e s h ir e ,  B illow  Ness and Sunnybank Quarry; L in lith g o w sh ire  
(West L o th ian ) l u r r a y f i e ld  P i t ;  England, Northum berland, P la s h e t ts ;  
N orthern  I r e la n d , Co. Down, C u ltra .
Remarks * Jones & K irkby*s o r ig in a l  d e s c r ip t io n  and f ig u re s  of 
B ey rich io p s is  f im b r ia ta  (Jones & Kirkby 1886, p i .  11, f i g s .  6a,
9a, c) and of o th e r  sp e c ie s  r e la te d  to  th e  genus B ey rich io p sis  
i . e . ,  B. f o r t i s  v a r .  g la b ra  ( o p .c i t . ,  p i .  12, f i g .  1c), B. f o r t i s  
v a r .  g ra n u la ta  ( o p . c i t . ,  p i .  12, f i g .  3b) c le a r ly  shows th a t  the  
1 fim briate* o r sp inous f r in g e ,  i s  in  modem te im ino logy , an adm arginal 
s t r u c tu r e .  T his should no t be confused w ith  a more d e l ic a te  bu t 
s u p e r f ic ia l ly  s im ila r  s t ru c tu re  p re se n t f o r  example, on the  sm alle r 
l e f t  v a lv e  of sp ec ie s  b e long ing  to  th e  genera G lyp top leura , G eisina ,
and M arginia
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In  th e  type sp ec ie s  of G lyp top leura  (G. in o p in a ta  
G ir ty , 1910), G irty  (1910, p . 237) d e sc rib ed  * a smooth, f in e ly  
s t r i a t e d  b o rd e r which surrounds th e  s h e l l  everywhere save a long  
th e  h inge.*  Dr. I .G . Sohn of th e  U.S. G eolog ical Survey, W ashington, 
k in d ly  p e rm itted  me to  examine th e  type specimens of G. in o p in a ta , 
in  which I  observed th e  s t ru c tu re  th a t  G irty  d e sc rib ed , and noted  
th a t  i t  was a d e l i c a te s t r i a t e d  m arginal s t r u c tu r e ,  which i s  p re sen t 
on th e  sm a lle r v a lv e  on ly . Dr. Sohn suggested  th a t  t h i s  s t ru c tu re  
i s ,  in  e f f e c t ,  a selvage s e a l .  This le a d s  to  th e  q u estio n , th a t  
i f  t h i s  m arginal s t ru c tu re  i s  some type of selvage  s e a l, th e  
carapace  must have had an in n e r  la m e lla . The genus G lyp top leura  
needs to  be in v e s t ig a te d  to  determ ine w hether or n o t an in n e r  
la m e lla  e x i s t s .  Dr. J .E .  Robinson, of U n iv e rs ity  C ollege,
London k in d ly  allow ed me to  examine topotype m a te r ia l of sp ec ie s  
of B ey rich io p s is  (B. f im b r ia ta  Jones & Kirkby, 1886; B. f o r t i s  
Jo n es  & Kirkby, 1886) from th e  Lower C arbon ife rous rocks of 
G reat B r i ta in .  These specimens a re  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by a f im b r ia te  
o r sp inous adm arginal s t ru c tu re ,  and a s tro n g  in f l a t i o n  of L3>
L2 and th e  v e n tra l  p a r t  of th e  carapace, which o f te n  r e s u l t s  in  a 
b i f u r c a t io n  of th e  proxim al end of S2.
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B ey rio h io p s is  ? pe rp lex a  sp . nov.
(P la te  3; f i g s .  1-7)
D eriv a tio n  of name s L a tin  perp lexus -  i n t r i c a t e ,  invo lved , 
p u zz lin g ; r e f e r r in g  to  th e  q u estio n ab le  g en e ric  assignm ent.
M a te ria l s 16 carap aces  (7 heterom orphs, 9 tecnom orphs), and 
1 tecnom orphic l e f t  v a lv e .
D iagnosis : L a te ra l  su rfa ce  ornamented by a s in g le  c re s t  in  a
v e n tr a l  p o s i t io n .  P o s it io n  of f r i l l ,  m arg ina l, no t adm arginal. 
D e sc rip tio n  i (Heteromorph) O u tline  su b q u ad ra te -e lo n g a te  in  
l a t e r a l  v iew . R ight va lv e  s l ig h t ly  la r g e r  than  l e f t ;  R/L 
overlap  along  th e  v e n tra l  m argin. H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  about 
th r e e -q u a r te r s  as long  as th e  carapace , p o s te r io r  h a l f  obscured 
by sw e llin g  of L3. A n te r io r  c a rd in a l angle about 130°, p o s te r io r  
c a rd in a l angle about 140°. P o s te r io r  end b ro ad ly  rounded; 
a n te ro d o rsa l end o b liq u e ly  tru n c a te d ; v e n tr a l  b o rd e r s t r a ig h t .  
M arginal s t ru c tu re  developed as a m oderately  broad s t r i a t e d  f r i l l  
on th e  sm a lle r  v a lv e .
Hinge s t ru c tu re  n o t known; s tra n g u la r  p ro cesses  p re se n t, 
p o o rly  developed, s l ig h t ly  o v erlap p in g  th e  c o m e rs  of the  l e f t  v a lv e .
L1 low, i n d i s t i n c t .  L2 prom inent, rounded node in  d o rsa l 
h a lf  of th e  v a lv e , s lo p in g  s te e p ly  in to  S1 and S2. L3 a d i s t i n c t
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sw e llin g  r i s in g  above the  h in g e - lin e  in  th e  p o s te ro c e n tra l  p a r t of 
th e  d o rsa l b o rd e r. S1 sh o r t, i n d i s t i n c t .  S2 broad , deep 
ex tend ing  p rox im ally  about o n e -h a lf  of th e  d is ta n c e  to  the  v e n tra l  
m argin.
In  d o rsa l view o u tlin e  e lo n g a te  o v a l, w ith  p o s te r io r  
in f l a t io n ;  L3 sw ollen and r i s e s  above th e  h in g e - l in e ;  s tra n g u la r  
p ro cesses  weakly developed.
Surface ornamented by f in e  polygonal r e t ic u la e ,  co v erin g  
both  v a lv es , and a v e n tra l  c r e s t  c o n s is t in g  of a row of sm all 
tu b e rc le s .
(Tecnomorph) S im ila r to  th e  heterom orph, b u t la c k in g  th e  
p o s te r io r  sw e llin g . Immature m oults have a more rounded v e n tra l  
m argin.
Length Height
(e x c l .
L3)
Width 
( I n c l •
L3)
Valve F igured  on
Holotype CPC 7065 0.76 0.45 0.39 h-c P la te 3, f i g .  1
Paratype-^ CPC 7066 0.76 0.47 0.32 t - c P la te 3, f i g .  2
P ara type^  CPC 7067 0.74 0.45 0.34 h-c P la te 3, f i g .  3
F igu red  specimens 
CPC 7068 0 .6 6 0 .4 0 0 .3 0 t - c P la te 3, f i g .  4
cpc 7069 0 .6 0 0.37 O.27 t - c P la te 3, f i g .  5
cpc 7070 0.75 0.43 - t -1 P la te 3, f i g .  6
cpc 7071 0.72 0.44 O.27 t - c P la te 3, f i g .  7
9 2 .
The measurements of the  len g th  and h e ig h t of 16 specimens 
c o lle c te d  from lo c a l i t y  100/4 a re  shown on a graph ( f i g .  15)« 
O ccurrence i Holotype (CPC 7065), p a ra ty p es  (CPC 7066, 7067) , and 
f ig u re d  specimens (CPC 7068, 7069) from lo c a l i t y  100/4, th e  base 
of th e  100 s e c tio n  (base  of a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), Button beds, 
Upper Devonian (low er Fam ennian); f ig u re d  specimens (CPC 7070, 7071) 
from l o c a l i t i e s  105/170 and 105/600 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  O ther l o c a l i t i e s  
in c lu d e  145/5 and 146/10 from th e  E igh t-M ile  Creek a rea , Burt Range. 
Remarks : The s tro n g ly  in f l a te d  lo b a tio n  of th e  heterom orphic fo im ,
th e  p resence  o f a m oderately  broad m arginal f r i l l ,  and a v e n tra l  
c r e s t ,  in d ic a te s  th a t  t h i s  sp ec ie s  may belong  to  B e y r ic h io p s is .
On the  o th e r hand, th e  p o s it io n  of the f r i l l  i s  m arginal as in  
G eisina  monothele (P la te  3, f i g .  8 e ), and n o t adm arginal as in  th e
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Fam ily LICHVINIIDAE Posner in  Egorov, 1950 
(nom. t r a n s l . Sohn, 1961 )
D iagnosis * ( a f t e r  Egorov 1950? P« 61; t r a n s la t io n )  -  
*K loedenellidae w ith  w e ll-d e fin e d  p a r t i t i o n  s e p a ra tin g  th e  brood 
chamber from th e  c a v ity  of the  ca rap ace . Immature m oults 
w ithou t p a r t i t i o n  in  p o s te r io r  p a r t  o f ca rap ace . R ight va lve  
always la r g e r  than  th e  l e f t .  H in g e -lin e  in  bo th  v a lv es  more o r l e s s  
s t r a ig h t ,  p o s te r io r  h a lf  of h in g e - lin e  of r ig h t  v a lv e  i s  occupied 
by a la m e lla r  to o th  (= B a r) . In  many cases a s p i r a l  r id g e  i s  
developed, th e  in te r n a l  loop of which surrounds th e  p i t  (o r  p i t s  
i f  th e re  i s  more th an  o n e ) . r
Remarks; A concise  d e f in i t io n  of th e  fam ily  L ich v in iid ae  i s  a lso  
g iven  by Sohn (1961, Q186).
Genus LEPTQPRIMITIA. Kummer ow, 1953 
Type sp ec ie s  1 L e p to p rim itia  compressa Kummerow, 1953 p . 31 
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a t io n ) •
Type l ev e l * M iddle Devonian, low er p a r t  (K^) a t  th e  co n tac t w ith  
the  B rachiopodenkalk (Kßa ) .
Type l oc a l i t y  t Quarry a t Pecza, W olhynia, U krain ian  S .S .R ., 
(fo rm erly  e a s te rn  F o lan d ).
94.
Diagnosis : (translated from Kummerow 1953, p. 31) - *Very flat,
elongate, elliptical or ovate shell "bordered by a thin ridge around 
the entire margin, with small pits (= Grubohen) below the middle 
part of the dorsal border and flat punctae («Siebpunkten) on the 
surface.1
Remarks * There is a translation difficulty with regard to
Kummerow1s use of the word Grübchen (s punctate surface ornamentation^
Kesling 1951, P» 133). Kummerow states that below the middle
npart of the dorsal border are Grübchen, but according to his 
illustrations (pi. 4, figs. 5, 7a, pi. 6, fig. 1a) a sulcus is shown 
in this position. His use of the word Grübchen in this context, 
makes the next statement concerning Siebpunkten (= punctae) 
repetitive. In order to make Kummerow*s terminology consistent 
with current usage, the word Grübchen as used in the above diagnosis 
should be interpreted as a sulcus.
The genus Leptoprimitia includes the species L. compressa 
Kummerow, 1953, L. oircumvallata Kummerow, 1953, and L. plana 
(Gurich) 1866 (originally described as belonging to the genus 
Primitia)♦ The species Euglyphella? polonica Pribyl, 1953 from the 
figures (Pribyl, 1953, pi. 4, figs. 6-9) appears to be similar to 
L. circurnvallata, and examination of specimens of Euglyphella? 
polonica. through the kindness of Dr. P. Adamczak of Warsaw
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( te m p o ra rily  a t  Stockholm ), shows th a t th i s  sp ec ie s  should he 
ass igned  to  L ep to p rim itia«
L e p to p rim itia  sp . A 
(P la te  5> f i g s .  5a-h)
M a te ria l i 3 specim ens (1 heterom orphic r ig h t  v a lv e , 2 
tecnom orphic c a ra p a c e s )•
D e sc rip tio n  * Heteromorph -  O u tline  e lo n g a te , subquadrate in  
l a t e r a l  view; a n te r io r  end b ro ad ly  rounded, m erging im p ercep tib ly  
in to  th e  convex v e n tr a l  b o rd e r; p o s te ro v e n tra l b o rd e r o b liq u e ly  
tru n c a te d . H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  about 0 .7  as lo n g  as le n g th  of 
c arap ace . L a terom arg inal bend b ears  a rid g e  com pletely  surround ing  
th e  l a t e r a l  su rfa c e , th e  d o rsa l p a r t  of which i s  flan g ed  and obscures 
th e  h in g e - l in e ;  c e n tr a l  d o rsa l and c e n tra l  v e n tra l  p a r ts  of 
la te ro m a rg in a l r id g e  concave. P o s te ro d o rsa l a re a  o f l a t e r a l  
su rfa ce  sw ollen , p o s te ro v e n tra l  a rea  d ep ressed . P a in t su lc a l 
d ep re ss io n  p re s e n t .
In  d o rsa l view p o s te r io r  end sw ollen , o u tl in e  c o n s tr ic te d  
behind m id -leng th  p o s i t io n .  Dorsum wide, e p ic l in a l ,  bordered 
by d o rsa l p a r t  o f la te ro m a rg in a l rid g e  (=* d o rsa l p l ic a  of 
Jaanusson , 1957> P» 188), w idest in  p o s te r io r  p a r t ,  ta p e r in g
tow ards th e  a n te r io r  end
96.
Hinge s t ru c tu re  and c o n tac t m argin unknown. Surface 
re t ic u la te #
Tecnomorph - la ck s  the  p o s te ro d o rsa l sw elling#
Dimensions :
F igured  specimen Length H eight Width Valve
CPC 7087 0.71 0 .40  0.17 h - r
Occurrence : F igured  specimen (CPC 7087) from lo c a l i ty  100/4
th e  base o f th e  100 s e c tio n  (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s /o r d e n s i s  Zone), 
B uttons beds, Upper Devonian, e a r ly  Famennian. Also occurs 
a t  105/10  below a l t i f r o n s  Zone)e
Remarks : L ep to p rim itia  sp . A probably  re p re se n ts  a new s p e c ie s , 
bu t as the  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  based on only th re e  specim ens, i t  cannot 
be p ro p erly  de fin ed  u n t i l  more m a te r ia l  becomes a v a ilab le #
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Superfam ily  PARAPARCHITACBA S o o tt, 1959
Fam ily PARAPARCHITIDAE S c o tt, 1959
Genus PARAPARCHIVES U lric h  & B ass le r , 1906
Type sp ec ie s  t P a ra p a ro h ite s  humerosus U lrich  Sc B ass le r , 1906 p . 150, 
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a t io n ) .
Type l evel * Elmdale Form ation, Council Grove Group, Lower Permian* 
Type lo c a l i t y  : M anhattan, Kansas»
Remarks J The o r ie n ta t io n  follow ed in  t h i s  th e s i s  i s  th e  one 
proposed by S co tt (1959> P* 672), and o p p o site  to  th a t  proposed by 
K e l le t t  (1933? p . 645), K eslin g  (195Ö> P« 192-3), and used by 
Cooper (1941} 1946). S co tt (1959> P« 672) considered  the  end 
p o sse ss in g  th e  g r e a te s t  h e ig h t as a n te r io r*  Thus, in  S c o t t ’ s 
words " th e  swing i s  forw ard , th e  th ic k e s t  end i s  p o s te r io r ,  sp in es  
when p re sen t a re  p o s te ro d o rsa l, and th e  f a i n t  muscle sc a r , r a r e ly  
p reserv ed , i s  a n te r io r ,  This r e s u l t s  in  th e  l e f t  va lve  o v erlap p in g  
th e  r ig h t  a lo n g  th e  f r e e  m argin, and r ig h t  va lv e  s l ig h t ly  
overreach in g  th e  l e f t  ( in  a d u lts )  a long  a p o r tio n  of the  dorsum."
S co tt (1959, P» 673) no ted  th a t  many sp ec ie s  w ith a 
w ell-developed  tru n c a te d  p o s te ro v e n tra l margin have been re fe r re d  
to  P a ra p a ro h ite s ; however, as they  do n o t conform in  o u tlin e  to  the  
genotype he co n sid ered  th a t  they  should be p laced  in  one or more 
new genera» The younger i n s ta r s  of sp ec ie s  be long ing  to
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Paraparchites commonly possess a posteroventrally truncated outline 
(cf. Paraparchites humerosus Ulrich & Bassler as figured hy 
Kellett, 1933, pi* 13, figs. 1-7), which "becomes more amplete 
in older instars and the adult. Thus, in my opinion, differences 
in outline would "be an unstable character on which to base new 
genera.
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P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp. o f .  P. n i c k l e s i  (U lr ic h ) ,  1891
1891
(P la te  5, f i g s .  1-4)
L e p e rd i t ia  n i c k l e s i  U lr ic h ,  p . 200, p i .  18 , f i g .  1a -c .
1910 P a ra p a rc h i te s n i c k l e s i (U lr ic h ) ,  Grabau & Shiraer, p . 343>
1911 J I M
f i g .  l657c-fo
G ir ty ,  p i .  9 , f i g .  2 -5 .
1915 — -------------  f G ir ty ,  p . 134, p i .  11, f i g .  2 .
1929 — — — —  , H arlton , p . 255, p i .  1, f i g .  1.
1930 — —  , C roneis, p . 6 3 , p i .  15, f ig »  11«
1935a — —  , Morey, p . 317, p i .  28, f i g .  26.
1935b — —  , Morey, p . 475, p i .  54, f i g .  8 .
1936 — —  , Morey, p 0 115, p i .  17, f ig»  26
1939 — —  —  , C orye ll  & Johnson, p . 214, p i .  25, f i g .  1
1941 — Cooper, p„ 62, p i .  14, f i g s .  5-7»
1951 — ----------------- > McLaughlin 8c Simons, p . 517, p i .  78,
1955 —*— 9
f i g s .  9, 10«
Benson, p . 1038, p i .  108, f i g s .  8, 14»
1958 — 9 Benson & C o llin son , p .  7, p i .  1, f i g .  9»
1963 ------------- ---- ------------------9 Green, p . 127-8, p i .  8, f i g s .  10, 11.
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M ate ria l : A tout 150 specimens*
D e sc rip tio n  * ( A dults  ?) -  Large, subovate, am plete to  s l ig h t ly  
p re p le te  in  l a t e r a l  view; h in g e - l in e  of v a r ia b le  len g th  depending 
upon degree o f e lo n g a tio n  of carapace  (about -g- of le n g th  fo r  
specimens w ith  a L/H r a t i o  of 1 .36 ; about -f- of le n g th  f o r  more 
e longated  specim ens w ith  L/H r a t i o  of 1 .6 ) , s t r a ig h t ,  obscured 
by an a n te ro d o rsa l hump on th e  r ig h t  v a lv e . G rea tes t h e ig h t 
s l ig h t ly  a n te r io r  to  m id -len g th  p o s i t io n ;  g r e a te s t  w idth s l ig h t ly  
p o s te r io r  to  m id -len g th . S urface smooth to  p u n c ta te . Hingement 
and co n tac t margin n o t seen .
(P re -a d u lt  i n s t a r s )  -  S u b c irc u la r , p re p le te  in  l a t e r a l
2view; h in g e - lin e  about — of le n g th  of carapace , s t r a ig h t ,  p a r t ly  
obscured by an a n te ro d o rsa l hump on th e  r ig h t  v a lv e . G re a te s t 
h e ig h t in  a n te r io r  p a r t  of carap ace ; g re a te s t  w idth s l ig h t ly  
p o s te r io r  to  m id -leng th  p o s i t io n .  Small sp ine  p re sen t on 
th e  p o s te ro d o rsa l a re a  of th e  r ig h t  v a lv e . Surface smooth.
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Dimensions *
F igu red  specimen Length Height Width l /H r a t io Figured  on
cpc 7083 1 .92 1 .41 0 .92 1.36 P I .  5, f i g . 1
cpc 7084 2 .0 0 1.37 0.42 1 .60 P I .  5, f i g . 2
cpc 7085 1 .45 1 .10 0.72 1.32 P I .  5, f i g . 3
cpc 7086 1.15 0 .87 0 .57 1.32 P I .  5, f i g . 4
Occurrence : F igured  specimens (CPC 7083, 7084, 7085, 7086) from
s e c tio n  105, B uttons C rossing , e a s t  Bank of the  Ord R iver -  430 f e e t  
above th e  base (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone) B uttons beds, Upper 
Devonian (low er Famennian to  I I  -  to  I I I ) .  Also in  s e c tio n  105 a t 
60 f e e t ,  100 f e e t ,  and 280 f e e t  ( in  a i t i f r o n s  Zone), a t  350 f e e t ,
370 f e e t ,  and 400 f e e t  ( in  try p h e ra  Zone), and a t  420 f e e t ,  430 f e e t ,
600 f e e t ,  650 f e e t ,  and 860 f e e t  ( in  o rd en sis  Zone). O ther occurrences 
in c lu d e  l o c a l i t i e s  in  th e  E igh t-M ile  Creek a re a , Burt Range, 100/4, 
th e  base of th e  100 s e c tio n  (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), and 
145/5, 145/7, 146/10, 146/ 11, and 146/13 (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  
Zone). A ll l o c a l i t i e s  w ith in  th e  B uttons beds, Upper Devonian 
( e a r ly  Fam ennian).
Remarks t The specimens f ig u re d  on p la te  5, f ig u r e s  1-4 a re  h e re in , 
r e f e r r e d  to  a s in g le  sp e c ie s ; th e  d if f e r e n c e s  in  o u tl in e , and le n g th  
of h in g e - l in e  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  le n g th  of th e  carapace , a re  in te rp re te d  
a s  o n to g en e tic  changes -  th e  sm a lle r , s u b c irc u la r  forms a re  considered
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as p re -a d u lt  i n s t a r s ,  and th e  l a r g e r ,  more e lo n g a te , suboval form s 
a re  regarded  as a d u l ts .  Among th e  la r g e r  form s th e  h in g e - lin e  i s  
lo n g e r in  th e  more e longated  specimens ( e .g . ,  p i .  5> fig «  2 ) .
The sm a lle r , s u b c irc u la r  form of t h i s  sp ec ie s  appears to  be 
r e la te d  to  th e  N orth American sp ec ie s  P a ra p a rc h ite s  n ic k le s i  (U lr ic h ) ,  
1891, as f ig u re d  by Morey (l93*e* pi» 28, f i g .  26 ), Cooper (1941, pi»  14, 
f i g s .  5- 7 )> and th e  la r g e r ,  more e lo n g a te , suboval forms a re  s im ila r  
to  th e  f ig u r e s  of Benson ( 1955» pi» 108, f i g s .  8 , 11) and Benson 
& C o llin so n  (1958, p i .  1, f i g .  9 ) «
Genus COBLOENELLINA Polenova, 1952 
Type sp ec ie s  s C o e lo en e llin a  parva Polenova 1952, p . 67 
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a t io n ) .
Type le v e l  : M iddle Devonian; upper G iv e tian ; S taroosko l beds.
Type lo c a l i t y  : Y ulovo-Ishira, in  Penza O b last, R ussian P la tfo rm .
D iagnosis s (a s  emended by Polenova i 960, p . 13) -  *T runca ted -ova te  
carapace ; r i g h t  va lve  i s  la r g e r  than  th e  l e f t  v a lv e . Edges o f th e  
v a lv e s  ben t tow ards th e  l in e  of commissure. G rea tes t convex ity  
median o r c lo s e r  to  th e  p o s te r io r  end, sometimes lo c a ted  asym m etrica lly . 
H in g e -lin e  dep ressed , hingement formed by a groove in  th e  r ig h t  v a lv e  
which re c e iv e s  th e  d o rsa l edge o f th e  l e f t  v a lv e . Small round 
ad d u cto r muscle sca r su b ce n tra l or n e a r  a n te r io r  end.*
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Remarks 3 In th e  d is c u s s io n  of h e r  re v ised  d ia g n o s is  of the  
genus C o e lo e n e llin a , Polenova ( i 960, p . 13) s ta te d  th a t  the  
s t ru c tu re  of th e  c o n tac t m argin rem ains th e  p r in c ip a l  d if fe re n c e  
between t h i s  genus and th e  genus G oeloenella  S tew art, 1936 
(ts ju n io r  synonym of P a ra p a rc h i te s  U lric h  & B a ss le r , 1906, 
acco rd in g  to  S c o tt, 1959» P« 673). In  th e  genus C o e lo en e llin a , 
th e  edges of th e  v a lv e s  a re  ben t tow ards th e  l in e  of commissure, 
and in  l a t e r a l  o u tl in e  th e  v a lv es  a re  subam plete in  shape ( t h i s  
l a s t  f e a tu re  i s  common to  th e  genus P araparchi t e s ) . Both in  
Polenova ( i 960, p . 13) and th e  o r ig in a l  d e s c r ip t io n  (Polenova, 
1952, p . 67) th e  o r ie n ta t io n  of C o e lo en e llin a  in  the  i l l u s t r a t i o n  
i s  c o n tra ry  to  th a t  given in  th e  t e x t .  Polenova*s o r ig in a l  
o r ie n ta t io n  has been quoted in  th e  above d ia g n o s is , a lthough 
as Pokomy (1958 5 t r a n s la t io n  A llen  1965» P* 212) po in ted  ou t, 
th e  c o r re c t  o r ie n ta t io n  i s  p robab ly  th e  o p p o site , i . e . ,  th e  end 
p o sse ss in g  th e  g re a te s t  h e ig h t i s  a n te r io r .  As C o elo en e llin a  
i s  c lo se  to  th e  genus P a ra p a rc h i te s , i t  i s  reaso n ab le  to  assume 
th a t  both  of th e se  genera should be o r ie n ta te d  th e  same way.
S co tt (1959> P« 672) in  d is c u s s in g  th e  genus P a ra p a rc h ite s  has 
given good rea so n s  as to  why he reg a rd s  th e  p o s i t io n  o f g re a te s t  
h e ig h t as th e  a n te r io r  end. Thus, Pokomy* s o r ie n ta t io n  of t h i s
genus i s  adopted in  th e  fo llo w in g  d e s c r ip t io n
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C oelo en e llin a  c f .  C_. f a b i f orm is (K esling  & K ilg o re ) , 1952 
(P la te  1, f i g s .  12a-d)
c f  1952 S ohm id tella  fa b ifo rm is  K eeling  & K ilg o re , pp, 2 , 3> 
p i .  I I ,  f i g s .  1 -7 .
M a te ria l : 35 com plete ca rap aces .
D esc rip tio n  : Subovate, p re p le te  o u t l in e .  In eq u iv a lv ed , l e f t
va lve  overlapp ing  th e  r ig h t  a lo n g  th e  v e n tra l  b o rd e r. H inge-line  
s t r a ig h t ,  long , about th re e -q u a r te r s  le n g th  o f carapace , depressed 
between s l ig h t ly  convex d o rsa l b o rder o f each v a lv e . A n te rio r and 
v e n tra l  borders b ro ad ly  rounded; p o s te r io r  b o rd er o b liq u e ly  tru n ca ted  
v e n tr a l ly .  G re a te s t h e ig h t a n te r io r  of m id -len g th  p o s it io n . 
H in g e -s tru c tu re  unknown. S urface  n o n lo b a te , smooth.
Dimensions :
F igured  specimen Length H eight Width L/lI r a t io  Figured on 
CPC 7059 O.64 O.47 0 .37  1 .36 P I. 1, f i g .  12
The measurements o f th e  le n g th  and h e ig h t of 15 specimens 
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COELOENELLINA cf. C. FABIFORMIS KESLING 8. KILGORE, 1952
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I f  th e  l a r g e r  specimens ( le n g th  0.72 and 0.74 ran) are  
co n sidered  as a d u lts ,  then  the  f ig u re d  specimen ( p la te  1, f ig u r e s  
I2 a -d ) p robab ly  belong to  the  a d u lt-1  s ta g e . The average VH 
r a t i o  v a r ie s  between 1.32 f o r  th e  sm a lle r specim ens, 1.35 f o r  th e  
specimens in  which th e  len g th  f a l l s  w ith in  th e  0 .5 4 -0 .6 5  mm s iz e  
range, and 1.39 f ° r  "the la rg e r  specimens more than  0 .7  ram long . 
O ccurrence * F ig u red  specimen (CPC 7059) from lo c a l i t y  100/4, 
th e  base of th e  100 s e c tio n , o th e r  specimens from 145/5? 145/8? 
145/9? 146/10 and 146/13 (base of a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone),
B uttons beds, B igh t-M ile  Creek a re a , Burt Range* Upper Devonian 
(e a r ly  Famennian)*
Remarks : This sp e c ie s  c lo se ly  resem bled th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of
Sohm idtella  fa b ifo rm is  K esling  & K ilg o re , 1952 ( p i .  I I ,  f i g s .  1-7)? 
o r ig in a l ly  d e sc rib e d  from th e  M iddle Devonian Genshaw Form ation of 
M ichigan. The dim ensions of th e  ho lo type  ( le n g th  0.47 ran, 
h e ig h t 0 .37  ran, w id th  0.27 mm) a re  comparable w ith  those  of the  
sm alle r A u s tra lia n  specim ens, which may re p re se n t th e  a d u lt-2  
i n s t a r .  T h is sp e c ie s  i s  only te n ta t iv e ly  assigned  to  the N orth 
American form as i t  does n o t show th e  re v e rs a l  of o v erlap , which i s  
suggested  by an exam ination of K eslin g  & K ilgores* fig u res*
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P o lenova ( i 960 , p . 13) h as  p o in te d  o u t th a t  S c h m id te lla  
f a h ifo rm is  K e s lin g  & K ilg o re  i s  in c o r r e c t l y  a s s ig n e d  g e n e r ic a l ly ,  
and th a t  i t  p ro h a h ly  b e lo n g s  to  th e  genus C o e lo e n e ll in a  P o lenova ,
1952. I t  may be  added t h a t  th e  f ig u r e s  of th e  s p e c ie s  of 
M io ro o o e lo en e lla  o p ta ta  Po lenova , 1955 (P o lenova , 1955» pl»  X, f i g s .  
8 a -c )  from  th e  M iddle D evonian o f th e  V olga-U ral re g io n , a re  so 
s im i la r  to  th o se  o f C o e lo e n e ll in a  f a b ifo rm is  (K e s lin g  & K ilg o re )  
and th e  A u s t r a l ia n  s p e c ie s ,  th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  su g g es t t h a t  a l l  
th r e e  form s may be c o n sp e c if ic *
The s p e c ie s  w hich Krommelbein (1954» P» 197) d e sc r ib e d  
a s  S c h m id te lla  s u b fa b ifo rm is  from  th e  Buchan Caves L im estone 
( l a t e  Lower D evonian o r  e a r ly  M iddle D evonian) o f V ic to r ia  must be 
a ss ig n e d  to  th e  genus C o e lo e n e l l in a . The V ic to r ia n  s p e c ie s  i s  
more e lo n g a te  th a n  C o e lo e n e ll in a  c f .  C. f a b ifo rm is  (K e s lin g  Sc K ilg o re ) ,  
and la c k s  th e  s tro n g  p r e p le te  P a r a p a r c h i te s - l i k e  o u t l in e .
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O r d e r  PODOGOPIDA M u l l e r ,  1894
(nom. c o rre c t Pokomy, 1953 ( pro Podocopa M uller, 1894 = Podocopa 
Sars + P la tycopa Sars)
Remarks s S y lv es te r-B rad ley  ( 1961, Q 197) s e p a ra te s  th e  o rd e r 
Podocopida in to  th re e  suborders m ainly on th e  b a s is  of the  adductor 
muscle sca r p a t te rn  -  a c i r c u la r  aggregate  of many sc a rs  (M etacopina), 
number of in d iv id u a l s c a rs  reduced in  o th e rs , e i th e r  aggregate  o r 
b i s e r i a l  (P la ty c o p in a ) , or d is c r e te  and v a r io u s ly  arranged 
(P odocopina)•
A ccording to  Grundel (1964> p . 594) th e  c u rre n t tre n d  of 
ostracod  taxonomy overem phasizes th e  value  of adducto r m uscle-scar 
p a t te rn s ,  because th e  same type o f p a t te rn  occurs in  d i f f e r e n t  
l in e a g e s . His s tu d ie s  (G rundel, 1964» P» 584) of H eald iacea from 
th e  L ias of Germany, d e sc rib e  a con tinuous m orphological s e r ie s  
of m uscle-scar p a t te rn s  which range from a h e a ld io id  ty p e , through an 
in te rm e d ia te  form w ith  a c y th e re l lo id - ty p e , and ending w ith  a 
darw inu lo id  (5-8 s c a rs )  type among H eald ia  and r e la te d  genera 
( Ogmoconcha, Ogmoconchella, and P seu d o h ea ld ia ). T his work 
suggests  th a t  th e  u se  of m u sc le -scar p a t te rn s  alone f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
of the  h ig h e r tax a  would tend  to  produce a " h o riz o n ta l"  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
of a r t i f i c i a l  u n i t s ,  in  p lace  of a ’'v e r t i c a l "  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  of 
phy logenetic  ones. Grundel (19^4? p . 594) s t i l l  recognized th e
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taxonomic value  of m u sc le -scar p a t te r n s ,  t u t  he s tre s s e d  th a t  in  
every  case, t h i s  f e a tu re  must he used to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r  m orphological 
c h a ra c te rs  o f taxonomic s ig n if ic a n c e . He p o in ted  out (G rundel, 1964* 
p . 594) th a t  in t r a s p e c i f i c  and in te r s p e c i f i c  v a r ia t io n s  of th e  
m usc le -scar p a t te rn  have no t been in v e s t ig a te d , and th a t  such d e ta i le d  
s tu d ie s  may r e s u l t  in  th e  use of t h i s  c h a ra c te r  fo r  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
in  a q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  way, compared w ith  i t s  use a t  p re s e n t .
Suborder METACOPINA S y lv es te r-B rad ley , 1961
Remarks : Moore e t a l . ,  ( 1961, Q9 8 ) u n ite d  th e  su p e rfam ilie s  
H eald iacea H arlto n , 1933, Q u a s i l l i ta c e a  C o ry e ll & Malkin, 1936, 
and te n ta t iv e ly  T h lip su racea  U lr ic h , 1894 under th e  suborder 
M etacopina. As d e fin e d , t h i s  suborder p o sse sse s  a p la ty co p in e  
type  of hinge and c o n tac t margin in  th e  H eald iacea , and a podocopine 
p r im it iv e ly  t r i p a r t i t e  h inge, to g e th e r  w ith  a weakly developed 
ca lca reo u s  in n e r  la m e lla  in  th e Q u a s i l l i ta c e a .  Thus, th e  M etacopina 
appears to  be, in  p a r t ,  an a r t i f i c i a l  taxon , u n i t in g  bo th  Podocopina 
and P la ty co p in a . Grundel ( 1964, P* 595) concluded th a t  the  problem 
of th e  v a l id i ty  of th e  suborder M etacopina i s  d eb a tab le , as a t  
p re se n t no t enough emphasis has been p laced  on th e  development of
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th e  s t ru c tu re s  of th e  free -m arg in , of th e  h inge , and th e  adductor 
m u sc le -scars  o f the  S ilu r ia n  and Devonian Podocopida, to  he ab le  to  
e v a lu a te  th e  taxonomy of t h i s  o rd e r as a w hole.
Suborder unknown (Sohn, 1965)
C urrent s tu d ie s  suggest th a t  the  M etacopina must he 
r e s t r i c t e d  to  exclude th e  H eald iacea . For example, Van Morkhoven 
( 1962, p . 104) and Grundel (19649 p . 456) assigned  the  H eald iacea 
to  the  P la ty c o p in a . Both Pokomy (1958, p . 210) and T rieh e l 
(1950, p . 114-118) had e a r l i e r  re fe r re d  th e  fam ily  H eald iidae  
to  th e  suborder P la ty co p a . Sohn ( 1965, p . 69) has re c e n tly  
d iscu ssed  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  of th e  superfam ily  H eald iacea , and 
from a study o f the shape of th e  carapace , th e  m u sc le -scar 
p a t te rn ,  and the in fe r r e d  n a tu re  of th e  s o f t  p a r ts ,  he concluded 
th a t  th i s  superfam ily  belongs to  n e i th e r  th e  suborder M etacopina 
nor P la ty co p in a , b u t should be re fe r re d  to  an unknown suborder 
o f th e  o rd er Podocopida.
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? S u p erfam ily  HEALDIAGEA H a rlto n , 1933, emend.
G rundel, 19 64
Remarks : Sohn ( 1965, p .  71) p o in te d  ou t t h a t  th e  o r ig in a l  d e f in i t i o n
of th e  H ea ld iacea  by M andelstam  ( in  Osnovy, i 960 , P* 337) shou ld  
be m od ified  to  in c lu d e  d im orph ic  fo rm s and to  ex c lu d e  th e  f a m i l i e s  
D arw inu lidae  and S c ro b ic u l id a e .
A ccord ing  to  th e  Shaver et_. a l . , ( 1961, Q, 359-373), th e  
H ea ld iacea  in c lu d e s  th e  f a m i l i e s  H e a ld iid a e  H a r lto n , 1933, 
B a ird io c y p r id id a e  S haver, 1961, P achydom ellidae  Berdan & Sohn,
1961, and d o u b tfu l ly  C a v e l l in id a e  E gorov, 1950, B a ry c h il in id a e  
U lr ic h ,  1894, and K ra u s e l l id a e  B erdan, 1961.
? Fam ily  KRAUSELLIDAE Berdan 1961 
Remarks : M cG ill ( 1963, p . 9) emended th e  d e f i n i t i o n  of t h i s  fa m ily
to  in c lu d e  th e  fu s ifo rm  o s tra c o d s  p re v io u s ly  a s s ig n e d  to  A c ra t ia  
D elo , 1930 by Egorov (1 9 5 3 ), f o r  which he (M cG ill) p roposed  th e  
new genus E g o ro v ia . B erdan’ s d e f i n i t i o n  was emended by th e  
a d d i t io n  of ( i )  'LV may or may n o t be d i s t i n c t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from  RV,’ 
and ( i i )  ’ e i t h e r  b o th  ends acum inate  o r  on ly  p o s t e r i o r  end produced 
a s  s p in e . ’
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Genus KRAUSELLA U lric h , 1894 
Type sp ec ie s  : K rau se il a  in a e q u a lis  U lrich  18949 p . 691
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n ) .
Type le v e l : M iddle O rdovician , P l a t t e v i l l e  Form ation, Vanuxemia Zone.
Type lo c a l i ty  i Dixon, Lee County, I l l i n o i s .
Remarks s T r ie h e l (1941? p . 371) compared K ra u se lla  in e q u a l is  
U lrich  w ith  th e  R ecent f re sh w a te r  sp ec ie s  S tran d es ia  c e n tru ra  
K lie  (P I . 15, f i g .  173a-b) and C ypricerus ep isphaena G.W. M uller 
(P I .  15) fig »  171a—b ) , and showed th a t  th e re  i s  a c lo se  s im ila rity -  
in  the  form of th e  carap ace , and th e  p resence of a p o s te r io r  sp ine 
on th e  sm alle r r ig h t  v a lv e . He quoted t h i s  comparison as ’a case 
of ex ten siv e  and s t r i k in g  convergence .1 T r ie h e l a lso  noted th a t  
bo th  of the Recent sp e c ie s  belong to  genera hav ing  sp ec ie s  in  which 
th e  p o s te r io r  sp ine i s  la c k in g . The two Recent sp ec ie s  show 
th a t  marked d iv erg en ces  of form occur w ith in  th e  genus, and 
homeomorphic s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  form may occur between com pletely  
u n re la te d  sp e c ie s . T r ie b e l th e re fo re  doubted w hether th e  genus 
K ra u se lla  re p re se n ts  a n a tu ra l  u n i t  in  p re sen t c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
He (1941) p . 372) concluded th a t  a c h a ra c te r , which i s  n o t co n stan t 
even w ith in  genera among l iv in g  sp e c ie s , can s c a rc e ly  be used as a 
b a s is  f o r  d is t in g u is h in g  f o s s i l  genera .
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T rieb e l* s  view does n o t allow  f o r  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th e  
f o s s i l  forms may n o t have been as v a r ia b le  as th e  Recent form s.
Kraus e l l a  i s  s t i l l  recognized  as a v a l id  genus in  c u rre n t l i t e r a t u r e ,  
w ith  R ayella  T e ic h e r t, 1939 ( pro B a s s le r i te s  T e ic h e r t, 1937 > 
non Howe, 1937) as a ju n io r  synonym.
Kraus e l la ?  d u b i ta ta  sp . nov.
(P la te  5> f ig s»  6a-d, 7a-c)
D eriv a tio n  of name : L a tin , d u b ita tu s , h e s i t a t e ,  d o u b tfu l; r e f e r r in g
to  th e  u n c e r ta in  g en eric  assignm en t.
M ate ria l s 12 specim ens.
D esc rip tio n  * O u tlin e  e lo n g a te - s u b e l l ip t i c a l • G rea tes t h e ig h t 
median. P o s te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r s tro n g ly  and b road ly  curved, m eeting 
th e  p o s te ro v e n tra l b o rd e r w ell below m id-heigh t p o s i t io n .  A n terodo rsal 
v bo rd er s t r a ig h t  o r g e n tly  curved, more th an  o n e - th ird  of le n g th  o f
carap ace . V en tra l b o rd e r  s t r a ig h t  in  c e n tre , g e n tly  curved tow ards 
the  ends. A n te r io r  end a t  about m id-heigh t p o s i t io n .  L e ft va lve  
overlapp ing  r ig h t  s tro n g ly  a long  th e  a n te ro d o rsa l and v e n tra l  b o rd e rs , 
and s l ig h t ly  a long  th e  p o s te ro d o rsa l and a n te ro v e n tra l  b o rd e rs . 
H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  s l i g h t ly  d ep re ssed . In  d o rsa l view o u tlin e  
ovate , g re a te s t  w idth s l ig h t ly  p o s te r io r  to  m id-leng th  p o s i t io n .
In  p o s te r io r  view s id e s  s lope  g e n tly  away from th e  dorsum; g re a te s t  
w idth in  m id-heigh t p o s i t io n ;  sm all bu t w e ll-d e fin e d  sp ine a t  p o s te r io r  
end of r ig h t  v a lv e . Hinge s t ru c tu re  and c o n tac t margin no t seen .
Surface smooth
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Length Height Width Figured on
Holotype CPC 7OQ8 0.92 0.50 0.45 Plate 5» figs 6a-d
Paratype CPC 7089 0.85 0.45 O.42 Plate 5* figs 7a-c
Occurrence : Holotype (CPC 7087) from section 105, Buttons Grossing,
east bank; of the Ord River, 350 feet above the base, Buttons beds 
(altifrons-ordensis Zone), and paratype (CPC 7O88) from the 
same section 170 feet above the base (altifrons Zone). Also occurs 
in same section at 350 feet, 370 feet (tryphera Zone), and at 65O 
feet (ordensis Zone); also at locality 100/4, the base of the 
100 section (altifrons-ordensis Zone) all localities lower Famennian. 
Young instars occur in section 13 of the Westwood member of the 
Cockatoo Formation at localities 13/9 (535 feet) and 13/6 
(1,280 feet), and in section 12 at locality 12/9 Westwood Creek; 
hanaicus Zone Frasnian*
Remarks : This species is assigned to the genus Krausella with some
hesitation, as it appears similar in ventral and dorsal views, to 
the genus Acratia Delo, 1930. The latter genus, however, is 
characterised by acuminate ends in lateral view especially the 
posterior, which lacks a posteroventral spine#
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Ego ro v ia  McGill 1963 , and C o ry e l l i te s  K e l l e t t ,  1936 
may be a lso  mentioned f o r  com parison w ith  Kraus e l l a  d u b i ta ta ; 
th e  A u s tra lia n  sp ec ie s  la c k s  th e  smoothly convex v e n tr a l  b o rd e r 
o f Egorovia« and th e  g re a te s t  h e ig h t and w idth i s  s i tu a te d  
m ed ia lly , u n lik e  th a t  of C o r y e l l i t e s « which i s  s i tu a te d  in  th e  
p o s te r io r  h a lf  o f th e  carapaceo
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? Fam ily  BARYCHILINIDAE U lr ic h ,  1894 
Genus DIPHYOCHILINA gen. nov .
D e r iv a tio n  o f name : G reek, d ip h y e s t of doub le  n a tu re ,  tw o fo ld ,
and c h e i lo s ,  l i p ,  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  l i p - l i k e  v e n te r  and dorsum .
Type s p e c ie s  t D ip h y o ch ilin a  t ry p h e ra  sp . nov«
D iag n o sis  1 L ike E ndo loph ia  K e s lin g , 1954> b u t th in n e r  and w ith  a 
l i p - l i k e  v e n te r ;  w ith o u t an i n t e r n a l  r id g e  on each  v a lv e .
Dimorphism unknown.
R e la t io n s h ip s  : D ip h y o ch ilin a  i s  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  fa m ily  B a ry c h il in id a e  
because  of i t s  s t ro n g  resem blance to  th e  g en era  E ndo loph ia  K e s lin g ,
19545 and B a ry c h ilin a  U lr ic h . 189 1• These g en era  have th e  
fo llo w in g  f e a tu r e s  in  common -  ( a )  o rn am en ta tio n  of d i s t i n c t  low 
r id g e s ,  which a re  o r ie n te d  more o r  l e s s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  a x is  o f 
th e  v a lv e , (b ) subrhom boidal o u t l in e ,  (c )  smooth e p i c l in a l  dorsum, 
which in  U lr ic h ’ s ( 1891, p . 198) w ords " -  -  -  resem ble  a p a i r  of 
th ic k  l i p s " ,  (presum ably  t h i s  i s  th e  o r ig in  o f th e  name B a ry c h i l in a ) .
D ip h y o c h ilin a , l i k e  E nd o lo p h ia , la c k s  th e  deep p i t  o f th e  
genus B a ry c h ilin a ,  b u t d i f f e r s  from  E ndo loph ia  a s  i t  la c k s  an i n t e r n a l  
r id g e .  U n like  b o th  o f th e s e  g en era , D ip h y o c h ilin a  i s  th in ,  and th e  
v e n t r a l  b o rd e r  o f  each v a lv e  overhangs th e  c o n ta c t  m argin , in  much 
th e  same manner a s  th e  e p i c l i n a l  dorsum ex te n d s  above th e  h in g e - l in e .
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The ornam entation  of D iphyoch ilina  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  resem bles 
th a t  found in  th e  genera G lyp top leura  G irty , 1910, and Venula 
Cooper, 1941« The A u s tra lia n  genus however, n e i th e r  p o ssesses  
the  k lo e d e n e llid  dimorphism, n o r th e  deep p i t  found in  G ly p to p leu ra .
I t  d i f f e r s  from Venula in  f e a tu r e s  of o v erlap , and la ck s  th e  sw ollen 
p o s te r io r  end of th e  N orth American genus.
D iphyoch ilina  try p h e ra  s p . nov•
(P la te  6, f i g s  2-4)
D eriv a tio n  of name s Greek try p h e ro s , d a in ty , d e l ic a te ;  r e f e r r in g  
to  th e  su rface  o rnam entation .
M ate ria l : Over 90 specim ens.
D e sc rip tio n  ; O u tlin e  subrhom boidal, e lo n g a te , w ith  a n te r io r  swing 
in  l a t e r a l  view . R igh t va lve  co n sid e rab ly  la r g e r  than  l e f t ;  s tro n g ly  
overlapp ing  l e f t  v a lv e  around th e  f r e e  edge. H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  
about o n e -h a lf a s  long  as th e  carapace , depressed  in  a deep channel 
formed by th e  convex d o rs a l  b o rd e r, which b e a rs  a sharp rid g e  on each 
v a lv e . A n te rio r b o rd e r rounded, tru n c a te d  on d o rsa l s id e ; p o s te r io r  
b o rd e r rounded, tru n c a te d  on v e n tra l  s id e ; a x is  t r a v e r s e s  from 
a n te ro v e n tra l b o rd e r to  p o s te r io r  c o m er , in c lin e d  a t  about 75° 
to  th e  h e ig h t. F ree  b o rd e r of each valve  b e a rs  a s tro n g , smooth 
r id g e , the  in n e r  s id e  of which makes a deeply  in v e rte d  V-shaped
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d ep ress io n  a t th e  v e n tra l  m argin. Contact m argin of each valve  
h ea rs  a narrow, smooth rim . V en tra l bo rd er of l e f t  va lve  s t r a ig h t  
to  s l ig h t ly  concave; r ig h t  va lv e  concave. Median su lcus o r  p i t  
ab sen t, rep resen ted  by a weak adductor muscle sca r of a h e a ld i id - ty p e  
( p i .  6, f i g .  2 f ) ,  s l i g h t ly  a n te r io r  of m id -leng th  p o s i t io n .  Surface  
ornamented by in o s c u la tin g , d i s t i n c t  low r id g e s , o rie n te d  more o r 
le s s  p a r a l le l  to  th e  a x is  of th e  v a lv e . Grooves between th e  r id g e s  
s e t  w ith  rows of p u n c tae .
In  d o rsa l view , o u t l in e  e lon  g a te -o v a l, w ith  g re a te s t  w idth 
in  c e n tr a l  p a r t  of carapace ; dorsum e p ic l in a l ,  smooth a rea  d e fin ed  by 
sharp  rid g e  on each v a lv e ; R/l overlap  a t  ends o f h in g e - l in e .
Hinge s t ru c tu re  unknown. Apart from the  absence of an 
in te r n a l  r id g e , rev ea led  by a th in  s e c tio n  cu t p a r a l le l  to  th e  w idth 
of th e  carapace ( p i .  6 f i g * 3 )> in te r n a l  s t ru c tu re s  a re  unknown. 
Dimorphism unknown.
Dimensions i
Length H eight Width L/H r a t io  F igured  on 
Holotype (CPC 7091) 0.937 0 .60  0.375 1.56 P la te  6, f i g .  2
P ara type  (CPC 7093) 0 .80  0 .50  0 .30  1.60 P la te  6, f i g .  4
'The measurements of th e  le n g th  and h e ig h t of 30 specimens 
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Occurrence : Holotype (CPC 7091X para type  (CPC 7093) and f ig u re d  
specimen (CPC 7092) from s e c tio n  105> B uttonsC rossing , e a s t  bank 
of th e  Ord R iv er, 420 f e e t  above th e  base , B uttons beds (b a sa l 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone) -  Upper Devonian, e a r ly  Famennian. Also 
in  th e  same s e c tio n  a t 350 f e e t ,  370 f e e t ,  400 f e e t  ( try p h e ra  Zone), 
and 430 f e e t  (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s  o rd en s is  Zone). O ther occurrences 
a t  100/4, th e  base  of th e  100 s e c tio n , 146/ 11, 146/13 Burt Range 
(b a sa l a l t i f r o n s  o rd en sis  Zone), and a t  21/22, ( try p h e ra  Zone)
R inb ing  lim estone  in  the N inbing a re a .
Suborder PLATYCOPIM Sars, 1866 
(nom. c o r r e c t . S y lv es te r-B rad ley , 19615 pro Plat.ycopa Sars, 1866) 
D iagnosis * (adap ted  from S ars , 1923, p . 38; S co tt & S y lv es te r-B rad ley , 
1961, Q 380).
O stracoda w ith  antennae and an ten n u les  w ell-developed , w ith  
l i t t l e  m o d ifica tio n  f o r  swimming. Antennae biram ous, broad and 
f la t te n e d ,  eq u a l, s im ila r  to  th e  f e e t  of Copepoda, th e  b a sa l p a r t  
b i a r t i c u l a t e  and g e n ic u la te , w ith  numerous s e ta e  a tta ch ed  to  both 
m argins. A ntennules very  la rg e  and s tro n g , m u l t ia r t ic u la te ,  
g e n ic u la te  a t th e  base , w ith  sh o rt sp in e s . A ll o th e r  appendages 
of r a th e r  weak s tru c tu re ,  and wholly concealed w ith in  th e  carapace .
3 p a i r s  of post o ra l appendages only, (=» m a x illa e , and 2 p a ir s  of 
th o ra c ic  le g s ) ,  none pediform ; a fo u r th  p a i r  in  fem ale q u ite  rudim entary ; 
fu r c a l  rami sm all and narrow , d i s t i n c t l y  s e p a ra te , sp inose  a t th e i r  
t i p s .  Eyes and h e a r t  no t p resen t*
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Carapace s tro n g ly  c a lc i f i e d ,  w ithout any p e r s i s te n t  
a p e r tu re  in  f r o n t .  M usc le -scar p a t te m  i s  a h i s e r i a l  agg regate  
of sm all s c a r s .  D orsal margin convex, ends round; v a lv es  unequal, 
la r g e r  ( ty p ic a l ly  RV) o v erlap p in g  sm a lle r; u n in te rru p te d  c o n tac t 
furrow  in  l a r g e r  RV re c e iv in g  selvage  edge o f sm a lle r v a lv e ; 
d u p lic a tu re  narrow  o r w anting; dimorphism hy p o s te r io r  sw e llin g . 
(M arine)•
Remarks : Pokom y (1958, p . 123) u n ite d  th e  fa m il ie s  C y th e re llid a e
S ars, 1866 (which he d iv id ed  in to  the  subfam iles C av e llin in ae  
Egorov, 1950, and C y th e re l lin a e  S ars, 1866), H ea ld iid ae  H arlto n ,
1933, T h lip su rid ae  U lr ic h , 1894» B a ry ch ilin id ae  U lrich , 1894» 
and B eech e re llid ae  U lr ic h , 1894 under th e  suborder P la ty co p a .
Polenova ( i 960, p . 332) ass igned  the  fa m il ie s  C a v e llin id a e , 
C y th e re llid a e , and B a ry c h ilin id a e  to  th e  same su b o rd er.
S co tt & S y lv e s te r-B ra d ley  ( 1961, Q380) r e s t r i c t e d  the  
suborder P la ty c o p in a  to  th e  fam ily  C y th e re l lid a e , and d is tin g u ish e d  
from th e  suborder M etacopina S y lv es te r-B rad ley , 1961, s o le ly  on the  
b a s is  of th e  adducto r m u sc le -sca r ( c y th e re l lo id  in  th e  P la ty co p in a ; 
h e a ld io id  in  th e  M etacopina). The P alaeozo ic  fam ily  C av e llin id ae  i s  
in c luded  in  th e  T r e a t is e  in  th e  suborder M etacopina, w ith in  the
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superfamily Healdiaoea, despite its very close similarity to the 
family Cytherellidae• Scott & Sylvester-Bradlay (1961, Q 380) 
stated - ’The Gavellinidae are very similar to the Cytherellidae 
and at one time were considered to he the same. They differ in
muscle-scar structure, ........... In all other respects the
cavellinids are like C.ytherella; in fact, they are so similar, 
that once they were considered merely to he dimorphs’ . G-rundel 
(1964, p. 595) considered that this difference does not warrant 
the separation of Cavellina from the Platycopina« especially as 
these authors maintained that ’the cytherellids appear to he a 
direct development from the cavellinids.’
From Peimian to Jurassic times was a period of evolution 
of the adductor muscle-scar from an aggregate of small scars 
(healdioid-type) to a discrete hiserial pattern (cytherelloid-type)$ 




Fam ily CAVELLINIDAE Egorov, 1950 
(nom. t r a n s i . Polenova, 1960; ex C av e llin in ae  Egorov, 1950)
Remarks s The C av e llin id ae  i s  d o u b tfu l ly  assigned  to  th e  
superfam ily  H ealdiaoea by Moore _et al_., (19^1 > Q 98 ), on 
account of i t s  resem blance to  th e  p la tycope  fam ily  C y th e re llid a e  
in  s iz e  and in  n a tu re  of va lve  co n tac ts*
Genus CAVELLINA C o ry e ll, 1928 
Type sp ec ie s  s C av e llin a  p u lc h e l la  C o ry e ll, 1928, p . 89 
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n )*
Type le v e l t Not d esig n a ted ; le v e ls  given -  Pennsylvanian, 
Desmoinesian, H o ld en v ille  fo rm ation , and M issourian , Seminole 
fo rm atio n .
Type lo c a l i ty  \ Oklahoma (ex ac t l o c a l i t y  n o t g iv e n ).
Remarks j Pokomy (195Ö9 p . 210) adds th a t  th e  in n e r  rid g e  
s e p a ra tin g  th e  brood chamber i s  much la r g e r  than in  C y th e re lla
so th a t  i t  ex tends from the v e n tra l  to  th e  d o rsa l margin
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C a v e llin a  s p . A 
( P la t e  6, f ig «  1a-b)
M a te r ia l  i 8 c a ra p a c e s  (m ain ly  "broken).
D e s c r ip tio n  t Oval o u t l in e  in  l a t e r a l  v iew ; g r e a t e s t  h e i^ a t  in  
m id -le n g th  p o s i t i o n .  A n te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r  more s te e p ly  in c l in e d  
th a n  th e  p o s te ro d o r s a l  b o rd e r ;  p o s te r io r  b o rd e r  b ro a d ly  rounded , 
a n t e r io r  b o rd e r  s l i g h t l y  a sy m m e tric a lly  rounded, w ith  a x is  
in c l in e d  a t  abou t 82° to  th e  h e ig h t .  P o s te r io r  end above th e  
m id -h e ig h t p o s i t i o n ,  a n t e r io r  end below  th e  m id -h e ig h t p o s i t i o n .  
R ig h t v a lv e  l a r g e r  th a n  th e  l e f t  v a lv e  w ith  com plete  o v e rla p ; 
maximum o v e rla p  a lo n g  a n te ro d o r s a l  b o rd e r .  L e f t v a lv e  b e a rs  a 
r id g e  a lo n g  th e  a n t e r i o r  m arg in . Hinge s t r u c t u r e ,  c o n ta c t 
m arg in , and m u s c le - s c a rs  n o t s e e n . I n  d o r s a l  view  o u t l in e  
o v a te , w ith  g r e a t e s t  w id th  in  p o s t e r i o r  h a l f  of c a ra p a c e .
S u rfa c e  sm ooth.
D im ensions t
F ig u re d  specim en Length  H eigh t Width F ig u red  on
CPC 7090 0 .9 4  O.67 0 .4 5  P la t e  6, f i g .  1
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Occurrence s F ig u red  specimen from lo c a l i ty  100/4, th e  base of 
th e  100 s e c tio n  and o th e r  specimens from 145/5 and 145/7 (b a sa l 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), B uttons beds, B igh t-M ile  Greek a re a ,
Burt Range, Upper Devonian ( e a r ly  Fam ennian).
Remarks 1 T his sp e c ie s  occurs in  th e  n o rth e rn  Canning Basin, in  
subsu rface  Upper Devonian sequence p e n e tra te d  by BMR No. 2 W ell, 
L aurel Downs (1 ,7 7 5 -3 ,0 1 3  f e e t  c o re s , and 4 ,000 f e e t  in  c u t t in g s ) ,  
and Frome Rocks No. 2 Well (3 ,640 -5 ,596  f e e t ) .  A p roper d e f in i t io n  
of th i s  sp ec ie s  must aw ait a d e ta i le d  study o f abundant specimens 
from the  n o rth e rn  Canning B asin .
In  l a t e r a l  o u tl in e  C av e llin a  sp.A resem bles the Middle 
Devonian sp ec ie s  C. buchanensis Krommelbein, 1954 from V ic to r ia ;  
a lso  a comparison may be made w ith  the  Middle Devonian sp ec ie s  
 ^ C_. mesodevonica Pokom y, 1950 from C zechoslovakia, and (3. a c c u ra ta
Polenova, 1952 from th e  U .S.S .R .
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Genus SULCELLA C o ry e ll & Sample, 1932
Type sp ec ie s  s Su lo e l la  s u lc a ta  C oryell & Sample, 1932, p . 274 
(by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n ) ,
Type le v e l : M iddle P ennsy lvan ian , upper Desm oinesian, Lone Camp
group, B ast M ountain fo rm atio n .
Type lo c a l i ty  t M ineral W ells sh a le  p i t ,  M ineral W ells, Palo P in to  
County, Texas.
Remarks : R eference i s  made to  th e  d ia g n o s is  of S u lc e lla  given
by C oryell & Sample (1932, p . 275) and- Benson e t  a l . ,  ( 196I ,  Q370).
The s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  range and geographic d i s t r ib u t io n  of the  genus 
i s  given by Benson e t  a l . ,  ( 1961, 0,370) as M iss iss ip p ian -P en n sy lv an ian , 
N orth America. S u lc e l la  i s  known to  occur, however, in  th e  M iddle 
Devonian rocks of N orth America (S.  em icatusa S tover, 1956 -  Hamilton 
group, New York S ta te ) ,  Europe (S_. r e f  r a t  hen s i s  Krotnmelbein, 1954 -  
G iv e tian , Germany), and A u s tra l ia  (£>. a u s t r a l i s  Krommelbein,
1954 -  E i f e l ia n  or Emsian of V ic to r ia ) .  I t  p robably  occurs in  the  
M iddle and Upper Devonian of th e  U .S .S .R . recorded  under th e  name 
U chtovla Egorov, 1950* Prom Egorov*s (19509 p . 40-2) d e s c r ip t io n  
of th e  type sp ec ie s  (U chtovia po len ovae Egorov, 1950), and th e  
d e s c r ip tio n  and f ig u r e s  of th e  type sp ec ie s  in  th e  Osnovy ( Polenova, 
i 960, p . 322), th e re  appears to  be no s ig n i f ic a n t  d if f e re n c e  between 
th e  genera U chtovia and S u lc e l la .
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S u lc e lla  a l t i f r o n s  sp . nov.
(P la te  4j f i g s .  6-8)
D eriv a tio n  of name i L a tin , a l tu s  -  h igh ; f ro n s  -  hrow, fo re  p a r t ;  
r e f e r r in g  to  th e  p o s it io n  of g r e a te s t  h e ig h t in  a n te r io r  h a lf  of 
ca rap ace .
M ate ria l : 15 com plete ca rap aces , and 3 damaged specim ens.
D iagnosis : G rea tes t h e ig h t in  a n te r io r  h a l f ,  v a lv es  smooth, su lcu s  
and p o s te r io r  r id g e  a b se n t.
D esc rip tio n  s O u tline  e lo n g a te , s u b e l l ip t i c a l ,  de fin ed  by the  
la rg e r  r ig h t  v a lv e . G rea tes t h e ig h t in  a n te r io r  h a l f  of ca rap ace . 
D orsal b o rd e r b ro ad ly  convex in  a n te r io r  h a l f ,  alm ost s t r a ig h t  in  
p o s te r io r  h a l f ,  and g e n tly  in c l in e d  tow ards th e  p o s te r io r  end. 
A n te rio r b o rder b ro ad ly  rounded and curves smoothly in to  a very  
g e n tly  concave v e n tra l  b o rd e r . P o s te r io r  b o rd e r asym m etrically  
curved, w ith p o s te r io r  end s l ig h t ly  above th e  m id-heigh t p o s i t io n .  
R ight va lve  overlap p in g  l e f t  a l l  round, w ell-developed  on d o rsa l 
and v e n tra l  b o rd e rs , weakly developed on a n te r io r  b o rd e r. P o s te r io r  
end of r ig h t  v a lv e , in  some specim ens, b e a rs  a low, b lu n t sp in e .
Hinge l in e  s l ig h t ly  depressed  in  p o s te r io r  h a lf  of dorsum, between 
in f l a te d  p o s te ro d o rsa l b o rd e rs  of b o th  v a lv e s ; g e n tly  in c lin e d
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towards posterior end. Ventral margin of left valve strongly 
concave, bearing a narrow smooth rim which extends towards the 
anterior and posterior margins.
In dorsal view, outline of tecnomorphs elongate-oval with 
the greatestwidth in the middle; in heteromorphs greatest width 
confined to posterior half; median sulcus (S2) absent, position 
located only by slight constriction of carapace outline of heteromorphs.




Length Height Width Valve Figured on
Hoi0type CPC 708O 1.00 0.525 0.425 h - c Plate 4, figure 6
Paratype CPC 7081 0.875 0.45 0.325 t - c Plate 4, figure 7
Paratype CPC 7082 0.755 0.387 0.262 t - c Plate 4, figure 8
The measurements of the length and height of 15 specimens 
collected from localities 105/100, 105/420, 105/430, and 100/4 
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The group of specimens approxim ately  1 .00 mm in  len g th  
a re  accepted, as a d u lts ,  as i t  c o n ta in s  heterom orphs. The mean 
v a lu e s  of th e  le n g th  and h e ig h t of t h i s  group a re  1.00 mm and 
0.516 mm re s p e c t iv e ly .
O ccurrence s Holotype (CPC 7080) from se c tio n  105, B uttons C rossing , 
e a s t  bank of Ord R iver, 420 f e e t  above th e  base , and para ty p es  
(CPC 7081, 7082) from th e  same s e c tio n  a t  430 f e e t  (b a sa l 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone) B uttons beds, Upper Devonian; e a r ly  
Famennian. Also in  the  same s e c tio n  a t  60 f e e t ,  100 f e e t  and 
170 f e e t  ( a l t i f r o n s  Zone), and a t  600 f e e t  (to p  of a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  
Zone). O ther occurrence a t 100/4, the  base of th e  100 s e c tio n ,
B uttons beds, Burt Range ( a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone).
Remarks : T his sp ec ie s  appears to  be c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  th e  sp ec ie s
C av e llin a  abundans Pokomy, 1950? which Rozhdestvenskaya (1959? P» 145) 
ass igned  to  th e  genus Uchtovia Egorov, 1950. S u lc e lla  abundans 
has been reco rded  from the Middle Devonian ( l a t e  G ive tian ) of 
C zechoslovakia (Pokom y, 1950, p . 626), Germany (Krümmelbein, 1954> 
p . 252) , and the  B ashkirian  A .S .S .R . (Rozhdestvenskaya, 1959? P» 144). 
_S. a l t i f r o n s  la c k s  th e  alm ost le v e l  d o rsa l b o rd e r of £>. abundans, which 
i s  approxim ately  p a r a l le l  w ith  th e  v e n tra l  b o rd e r; th e  d o rsa l b o rd er 
of S,  a l t i f r o n s  i s  d i s t i n c t ly  convex, w ith  th e  maximum h e ig h t s i tu a te d  
in  th e  a n te r io r  h a l f ,  and th e  p o s te r io r  p a r t  i s  g en tly  in c lin e d  tow ards 
th e  p o s te r io r  end. Moreover, tecnom orphs of th e  A u s tra lia n  sp ec ie s
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lack the posterior ledge or step (= 3aAHM Yctyu ) which according 
to Rozhdestvenskaya is present in the males of S. abundans.
Suborder PODOCOPINA Sars, 186 6 
(nom. correct. Swain, 1961; pro Podocopa Sars, 1866)
Diagnosis : (adapted from Sars, 1923, p. 44; Swain & Sylvester-Bradley, 
Q 197) - Ostracoda with antennae and antennules well-developed, 
essentially serving for locomotion, being sometimes adapted for 
swimming, sometimes only for crawling. Antennae uniramous; 
exopodite quite rudimentary; endopodite distinctly pedifoim, 
geniculate in front and clawed at the tip. 4 pairs of postoral 
appendages (maxillae and 3 pairs of thoracic legs); furcal rami, 
when perfectly developed, slender, rod-like. Paired side eyes 
lacking, but in most forms a simple median eye exists. No heart.
Carapace without any persistent aperture in front, and with 
mid-ventral incurvature of outer valve margin. Muscle scar pattern 
of discrete scars, in which adductor scars are commonly developed in 
a group distinct from scars of muscles operating appendages.
Duplicature commonly wide, with or without vestibule; free-margin 
bearing a selvage, which overlaps that of opposite valve, thus 
sealing carapace when valves are closed. Hinge commonly 
differentiated into 3 or 4 elements, any or all of which may be 
denticulate. (Marine and fresh-water, rarely terrestrial; world-wide).
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Remarks s The suborder Podooopina as c la s s i f i e d  in  th e  T re a tis e , 
in c lu d e s  th e  su p e rfam ilie s  B a ird ia ce a  S ars, 18889 Cypridacea B aird , 
1845> D arw inulacea Brady & Norman, 1889, and C ytheracea B aird , 1850. 
Only the  B a ird ia ce a  w il l  be d iscu ssed  h e re .
Superfam ily B airdacea  S ars , 1888 
(nom. t r a n s l . S y lv es te r-B rad ley , 1948; ex B a ird iid a e  S ars, 1888)
Fam ily BAIRDIIDAE S ars, 1888
Remarks s A d ia g n o s is  of th e  fam ily  B a ird iid a e  has been given by 
Shaver ( 1961, Q, 2 0 1 ). Van Morkhoven ( 1962, p . 113) has p repared  
a more com plete d ia g n o s is , which in c lu d e s  d e f in i t io n s  based upon 
bo th  th e  carapace morphology and the  appendages.
C la s s i f ic a t io n  of th e  B a ird iid a e
Since McCoy ( 1844) proposed th e  genus B a ird ia , from the  
C arbon iferous of I r e la n d , over 600 sp ec ie s , from O rdovician to  Recent 
in  age, have been assigned  to  th e  genus (Howe, 1955> P* 13). Most of 
them have th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  , b a ird io id *  shape in  l a t e r a l  view, and 
do n o t show d if f e r e n c e s  in  carapace  morphology of th e  same magnitude 
shown by o th e r  o s traco d e  groups, which a re  used f o r  gen eric  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Hence, many o s traco d  w orkers c o n sid e r th a t  B a ird ia
has an ex trem ely  long  tim e-ran g e ; e . g . , S y lv es te r-B rad ley  ( 1961, Q 201)
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s ta te d  ''B a ird ia  i s  th e  lo n g est ran g in g  o stracode  genus known 
(O rd .-R ec .) and i s  probably  th e  only P a leozo ic  member of th e  
B a ird iid a e  to  su rv iv e  in to  th e  Mesozoic” . Sohn ( i 960, p . 13), 
on th e  o th e r hand, suggested  th a t  th e  l iv in g  sp ec ie s  and th e  
p o s t-P a laeo zo ic  f o s s i l  sp ec ie s  now assigned  to  B a ird ia  "a re  very  
l ik e ly  no t congeneric  w ith  th e  P a leo zo ic  sp ec ie s  of B a ird ia  McCoy, 
1944, and re q u ire  one o r more new genera f o r  t h e i r  re c e p tio n ” . He 
c r i t i c a l l y  examined and re v ised  more than  200 P alaeozo ic  sp e c ie s , 
p re v io u s ly  assigned  to  B a ird ia , and r e s t r i c t e d  th e  concept of th e  
genus to  "P a laeo zo ic  sp ec ie s  th a t  a re  smooth and th a t  have curved 
d o rsa l  m argins, p o in ted  p o s te r io r s ,  acum inate a n te r io r s ,  and 
d i s t i n c t  d o rs o a n te r io r  margins»" As re d e fin ed , th e  s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  
range of B a ird ia  s . s .  was r e s t r i c t e d  to  rocks of Middle Devonian to  
Permian age. Sohn ( i 960) assigned  th e  fo llo w in g  genera to  th e  
B aird iidae«  B a ird ia  McCoy 1844 ( s . s . ) ,  C ry p to b a ird ia  Sohn, i 960, 
R eo to b a ird ia  Sohn, i 960, O rth o b a ird ia  Sohn, i 960, P u fftu lo b a ird ia  
Sohn, i 960, C e ra to b a ird ia  Sohn, 1954, F a b a lio y p r is  Cooper 1946, 
B a i r d io l i te s  C roneis & Gale 1939» and. B a ird ia c y p ris  B ra d fie ld , 1935* 
Kollmann (1960) has s in ce  added two f u r th e r  genera to  the 
B a ird iin a e  -  P a ra b a ird ia , and P ty c h o b a ird ia , bo th  o ccu rrin g  in  th e  
Upper T r ia s  of th e  A u strian  Alps»
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Komicker (1961, P* 57) working on the taxonomy of living 
Bairdiinae from the Bahamas, found that thirteen speoies assigned to 
Bairdia oould be divided into four groups based on differences and 
similarities in the morphology of the male copulatory organ. The 
differences in male organ structure between each of the four groups 
were shown to be of sufficient magnitude to be considered as 
generically important. After making these four groups, he found 
that the species belonging to each group also had similar carapaces. 
"Carapace differences between groups are, however, not as marked as 
differences in the anatomy of the male organ." This suggests that 
the morphology of the bairdioid carapace does not indicate taxonomic 
differences to the same degree as the carapace morphology of other 
ostracod' groups. Komicker suggested that carapace differences 
between genera belonging to the Bairdiinae "will be more subtle than 
those normally found between ostracode genera." Nevertheless, he 
assigned all thirteen living species to the genus Bairdia« and thought 
it best not to propose new generic or subgeneric names for the four 
groups which he established on the basis of the male organ, until 
the carapace morphology is better known.
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Some w orkers ( e .g .  D oeglas, 1931; T re s s le r ,  1949> 1954) 
have used th e  genus U esidea C osta, 1849> f o r  p o s t-P a la eo z o ic  and 
l iv in g  sp ec ie s  w ith  h a ird io id  carapace  morphology; Sohn (i960, p . 13, 
F ig . 3) however, has po in ted  out th a t  th e  type sp ec ie s  (N. h i r t a  C osta, 
1849) was o r ig in a l ly  defined  as hav ing  s ix  p a i r s  of le g s , which 
would exclude i t  from th e  O stracodao
Kollmann (1963) has r e c e n tly  d esc rib ed  an extrem ely d iv e rs e  
fauna  of B a ird iid a e  from rocks of M iddle T r ia s s ic  to  E a rly  J u ra s s ic  
age from th e  A u stria n  A lps. He proposed n in e  new genera, and d iv id ed  
th e  B a ird iid a e  in to  f iv e  su b -fa m ilie s ; B a ird iin a e  S ars, 1923, 
A la n e ll in a e  Boucek, 1936; and th re e  new su b -fa m ilie s , N odobaird iinae, 
T r ie b e l l in in a e ,  and C a r in o b a ird iin a e .
Kollmann*s work i s  a m ajor c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  so lu tio n  of 
th e  problem of th e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  of the  B a ird iid a e . The su b -fa m ilie s  
B a ird iin a e  and A la n e ll in a e  in c lu d e  th e  genera w ith  a smooth carapace , 
w hile th e  rem ain ing  th re e  su b -fa m ilie s , N odobaird iinae , T r ie b e lin in a e  
and C a r in o b a ird iin a e , in c lu d e  th e  s tro n g ly  sc u lp tu red  genera .
In  c o n tr a s t  to  Berdan (i960), Kollmann d id  no t in c lu d e  the 
genus Acanthoscapha U lrich  & B ass le r , 1923 ( -  A la n e lla  Boucek, 1936) 
in  th e  fam ily  B eech e re llid ae  U lrich  & B ass le r , 1923) • A ccording to  
Kollmann, Acanthoscapha i s  no t r e la te d  to  B eech e re lla , bu t i s  c lo s e r
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to  th e  B a ird iid a e . Thus, he re ta in e d  Acanthosoapha w ith in  the  
A la n e ll in a e  Boucek, 193.6, which he regarded  as a sub-fam ily  of 
B aird iid ae*
I t  i s  concluded th a t  compared w ith  o th e r  groups of o s tra co d s , 
th e  sub -fam ily  B a ird iin a e  shows l i t t l e  e v o lu tio n a ry  change in  carapace 
morphology; t h i s  has h i th e r to  obscured th e  g en eric  re la tio n s h ip s*  
However, th e  d i s t in c t io n  by Sohn (i960 ) of new P alaeozo ic  genera of 
B a ird iin a e , based  on changes in  carapace o u tl in e , i s  confirm ed by 
K o m ic k e r’ s (1961) woik on th e  taxonomy of l iv in g  B a ird iin a e .
Probab ly  many genera of B a ird iin a e  in  p re sen t day seas a re  masked 
under th e  name B a ird ia , whereas th e  most e x o t ic a l ly  scu lp tu red  genera, 
so abundant in  T r ia s s ic  tim es, a re  re p re se n te d  today by only one 
genus, T r ie b e l in a »
Subfamily BAIRDIIDAE S ars , 1923, emend. Kollmann, 19^3 
D iagnosis s Kollmann (1963, P* 163) emended the  concept of the  
sub -fam ily  B a ird iin a e  to  in c lu d e  * a group of genera, which a re  
d is tin g u is h e d  by t h e i r  ’b a ird io id *  o u t l in e ,  in  which th e  p o s te r io r  
end i s  always p laced  on the  le v e l  of th e  v e n tra l  m argin or h a lf  way 
between the  v e n tra l  margin and th e  m id -h e i^ it  p o s i t io n , but 
n ev er p laced  on the  ex ten sio n  of th e  d o rsa l m argin above the  
m id-heigh t p o s i t io n .  In  d o rsa l and l a t e r a l  view s th e  carapace i s
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compressed o r acum inate . Spines on th e  a n te ro d o rsa l margin of
th e  l a r g e r  v a lv e  a re  a b se n t. S trong  s c u lp tu re  i s  a b s e n t .’
( t r a n s l a t i o n ) •
Genus ORTHOBAIRDIA Sohn, 1961
Type sp ec ie s  i B a ird ia  c e s t r i e n s i s  U lrich , 1891, p . 210, p i .  17>
f ig s  6a -c ; o r ig in a l ly  d e sig n a ted  by Sohn, i960, p . 65. 
Type le v e l  : Upper M iss is s ip p ia n , C h este r S e r ie s ;  s h a le .
Type lo c a l i t y  : R ear Grayson S prings, Grayson County, Kentucky.
D iagnosis i B a ird iin a e  w ith  p a r a l l e l  s id e s  in  d o rsa l o u t l in e .
D iscussion  s Sohn ( 19^0 , p . 65) s ta t e s  th a t  't h e  f a c t  th a t  very  
young in s ta r s  as w ell as a d u lts  have p a r a l l e l  s id e s  in d ic a te s  th a t  
t h i s  fe a tu re  i s  n o t due to  dimorphism and ontogeny.*
O rth o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is  sp . nov.
(P la te  6, f i g s .  5- 7 )
D eriv a tio n  of name: A fte r  th e  Ord R iv er
M ate ria l : About 70 specim ens, m ostly  b roken .
D iagnosis : A sp e c ie s  of O rth o b a ird ia  w ith  p o s te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r of
l e f t  va lve  concave, s l ig h t ly  more than  o n e - th ird  of g re a te s t  le n g th ; 
c e n tr a l  d o rsa l b o rd e r about o n e - th ird  of g re a te s t  le n g th , in c lin e d  
p o s te r io r ly .
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D e sc rip tio n  i O u tlin e  b a i r d io id ,  subovate . L eft va lve  strongly- 
o v erlap p in g  r ig h t  on a n te ro d o rs a l  and c e n tra l  v e n tra l  b o rd e rs , where 
i t  form s a d i s t i n c t  l i p  in  f r o n t  of th e  m id-leng th  p o s it io n  on th e  
v e n tra l  bordero  H in g e -lin e  s t r a ig h t ,  s l ig h t ly  in c lin e d  p o s te r io r ly .
O verlap very  s l ig h t  a lo n g  p o s te ro d o rs a l , p o s te ro v e n tra l and 
a n te ro v e n tra l b o rd e rs . D orsal b o rd e r  convex, asym m etrical, in c lin e d  
p o s te r io r ly .  P o s te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r  o f l e f t  v a lv e  equals  s l ig h t ly  
more than  o n e - th ird  of le n g th ; a n te ro d o rsa l b o rd e r equals  about 
o n e - th ird  of le n g th . V en tra l b o rd e r s t r a ig h t .  A n te rio r  end 
above m id-heigh t p o s i t io n ;  rounded. P o s te r io r  end below m id -heigh t; 
p o in te d . G rea te s t h e ig h t in  f r o n t  of m id -len g th ; g re a te s t  w idth 
c e n t r a l .  Adductor m u sc le -sca r c o n s is ts  of 10 d is c r e te  sp o ts , th e  
low er 4 sc a rs  a re  grouped to g e th e r  as 2 p a i r s ,  th e  upper 4 sc a rs  
a re  in  l in e ,  and th e  2 rem ain ing  sc a rs  a re  lo c a te d  in  the  c e n tre  of
the  p a t te r n .  Surface smooth, and sometimes shows punctae .
Dimensions *
Length H eight iVidth L/H r a t io  F igured  on
Holotype (CPC 7094) 1.32 0.75 0.57 1.76 P la te 6, f i g .  5
P ara type  A (CPC 7095) 1.32 0.74 0.57 1.77 P la te 6, f i g .  6
P ara type  B (CPC 7096) 1.35 0.77 0.57
( e s t . )
1.72 P la te 6, f i g .  7
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Occurrence t Holotype (CPC 7094) and. p a ra ty p es  (CPC 7095; 7096) 
from se c tio n  105, B u ttons C ro ssin g , e a s t Bank of Ord R iver -  420 f e e t  
above the  base (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s i s  Zone), B uttons beds, Upper 
Devonian ( e a r ly  Fam ennian). In  same s e c tio n  a t 430 f e e t  (b a sa l 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), and 600 f e e t  (to p  of a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  
Zone), 65O f e e t ,  735 f e e t ,  and 810 f e e t  ( o rd e n s is  Zone). Also occurs 
a t  l o c a l i t i e s  100/4, 146/10 and 146/13 B uttons beds (b a sa l 
a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), and may p o s s ib ly  range upwards in to  the 
base of th e  B urt Range Form ation a t  lo c a l i ty  144/3 (Lower C arbon iferous, 
b a sa l T o u m ais ian ) o
Remarks t Q rth o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is  i s  s im ila r  in  l a t e r a l  o u tl in e  to  
th e  P ennsylvanian  sp e c ie s  Q rth o b a ird ia  pow ersi K e l le t t ,  1934; i t  
la c k s , however, th e  h o r iz o n ta l  r id g e  on the  l e f t  va lv e  n e a r the  
d o rsa l m argin of 0 . powersi» th e  c e n tr a l  p a r t  of th e  d o rsa l b o rd er 
i s  lo n g e r, th e  a n te ro d o rsa l b o rd er i s  s h o r te r ,  and th e  p o s te r io r  
end i s  more p o in ted  th an  th e  American s p e c ie s .
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In te rm e d ia te  Taxa between subo rder and c la s s  C ru stacea
UNKNOWN
Suborder BRIDOSTRACA Adame zak, 1961
(ss subfam ily  E ridoconch inae, Henningsmoen, 1953)
D iagnosis : Sm all; s h e l l  th ic k , w e l l - c a lc i f i e d ,  m u ltila m e lla r ;  
h in g e - l in e  s h o r t ,  s t r a ig h t ;  d o rsa l margin convex, umbonate.
Lamellae may be e x fo lia te d  and reduced in  number, sometimes to  a 
s in g le  la m e lla ; su lcu s  may be p re se n t in  the  umbonal reg ion  of 
e x fo lia te d  s h e l l s .  Animal unknown.
Remarks : The b io lo g ic a l  p o s i t io n  of th e  E r id o s tra c a  i s  u n c e r ta in .
This group in c lu d e s  c e r ta in  m u lti la m e lla r  genera e .g . ,  Eridoconcha 
U lric h  & B a ss le r , 1923» C ryp tophy llus Levinson, 1951, and.
Aberroconcha Adamczak, 1961, in  which th e  grov/th of th e  s h e l l  d i f f e r s  
from th e  normal m oulting  h a b it  of o s tra c o d s . N ev e rth e le ss , the  
E ridoconoha-group have been t r a d i t i o n a l l y  regarded  as o s traco d s  
by a l l  o s traco d  w orkers, w ith  th e  excep tion  of Schmidt ( 1941> p . 18) 
who ass igned  th e  genus Eridoconcha to  the  C onchostraca. A u th o r i t ie s  
on th e  C onchostraca, however, reg a rd  th e  E ridoconoha-group as
o s tra co d s  (N ovo jilov , 1953, p . 6; Tasch, 1963, p . 146)
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The m u ltila m e lla r  co n d itio n  o f th e  genera which belong  to  
th e  o rd e r E r id o s tra c a  has been in te rp re te d  a s i
( i )  m o u lts re te n tio n  by Levinson (19519 P* 554)» *as b e in g  due
to  incom plete shedding of m oults accompanied by l a t e r  
c em e n ta tio n .*
( i i )  m o u l t - in i t ia t io n  by Adamczak (1961> P* 55)» in  which s h e l l s  
w ith  seven or more lam e llae  re p re se n t th e  o r ig in a l  
c o n d itio n  in h e r i te d  from conchostracan  a n c e s to rs , w hile 
th e  s h e l l s  w ith  le s s  than  seven lam e llae  a re  a ttem p tin g  to  
i n i t i a t e  m oulting .
( i i i )  normal growth by Jones (19^2j p . 18) , in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  
r a r e  cases  of moult r e te n t io n  of abnormal in d iv id u a ls  of 
o s traco d  s p e c ie s . In  th e se  cases th e  p rocess of m oulting  
i s  in h ib i te d  by p o s s ib ly  a biochem ical change in  th e  body, 
e . g . , perhaps i f  th e  enzyme re sp o n s ib le  f o r  ecd y sis  i s  
ab sen t due to  some g e n e tic  ab n o rm ality .
Adamczak ( 1961, P» 53) suggested  th a t  the E r id o s tra c a  
a re  r e la te d  to  th e  C onchostraca f o r  th re e  reaso n s t ( l )  a m u ltila m e lla r  
carapace  i s  common to  bo th  groups; (2 ) the  m inute r e t i c u la t io n  in  h is  
new sp ec ie s  tE ridoconchat g r a n u l if e ra  resem bles analogous s t ru c tu re s
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between th e  grooves of l iv in g  conch o stracan s , and ( 3 ) th e  m inute 
po res a t  th e  boundary of the  growth bands of p a r t ly  d e c a lc if ie d  v a lv e s , 
which he r e fe r re d  to  'E . ru g o sa*, resem ble the po res which co n ta in  
s e ta e  in  th e  c h it in o u s  m antle o f re c e n t C onchostraca. In  a d d itio n , 
an o th er reason  ag rees  w ith th i s  r e la t io n s h ip ,  (4 ) a sm all umbonal 
sp ine  i s  p re se n t in  th e  O rdovician sp e c ie s  C ryp tophyllus simpsoni«
C. magnus and C_. n u cu lo p sis  (H a rr is , 1957? P* 182-3), which i s  s im i la r  
to  th e  umbonal sp ine  p re sen t in  the  conchostracan  genera V e rtex ia  and 
E c h in e s th e r ia .
The carapace of th e  C onchostraca, however, i s  c h it in o u s , 
and only v e ry  s l ig h t ly  c a lc i f i e d ,  whereas th e  E r id o s tra c a  a re  
w e l l - c a lc i f i e d .  Moreover, th e  Conchostraca a re  a non-m arine group, 
which make t h e i r  f i r s t  appearance in  th e  Lower Devonian. The 
E r id o s tra c a , on the  o th e r hand, a re  a m arine group, which range 
from Middle O rdovician  to  Upper C arb o n ife ro u s . Thus, d u rin g  th e  
O rdovician and S i lu r ia n ,  th e  C onchostraca a re  rep re sen ted  in  th e  
m arine environm ent by th e  E r id o s t ra c a .
Adamczak ( 1961) ass igned  h i s  suborder E r id o s tra c a  to  th e  
O stracoda. In  t h i s  th e s i s ,  th e  E r id o s tra c a  i s  assigned  to  the  
c la s s  C rustacea , b u t no d e f in i te  evidence i s  a v a ila b le  re g a rd in g  th e  
in te rm e d ia te  ta x a .  The E r id o s tra c a  may re p re se n t a new e x tin c t  o rd e r 
of marine b ranch iopods, b u t a t p re s e n t, t h i s  op in ion  i s  ex trem ely  
s p e c u la t iv e .
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Fam ily ERIDOCONCHIDAE Henningsmoen, 1953 
(nom. t r a n s l .  Adamczak, 1961)
D iagnosis i Id e n t ic a l  w ith  the  d iag n o sis  of th e  o rd e r E r id o s tra c a , 
p . IV7 o
Remarks s Adamczak ( 1961) redefined  the p re se n t g en eric  concepts 
of Eridoconcha U lrich  & B ass le r , 1923» and C ryp tophyllus Levinson,
1951> on th e  "basis of th e  number of lam ellae  they  p o ssessed . Species 
w ith  seven to  e leven  lam ellae  were re fe r re d  to  Eridoconcha. f o r  which 
Adamczak emended and ra is e d  the Eridoconchinae to  f a m il ia l  rank, 
and sp ec ie s  w ith  one to  s ix  lam ellae  were r e f e r r e d  to  C ryp tophy llu s. 
f o r  which a new fam ily  -  the C ryp tophyllidae -  was proposed. In  my 
op in ion  (Jo n es, 1962 ,^“ p . 37) ’ the  number of lam e llae  appears to  be an 
u n s ta b le  c h a ra c te r  on which to  d e fin e  e i th e r  a sp ec ie s  or a genus 
o f th e  e x t in c t  E r id o s t ra c a ’ , and f o r  t h i s  reaso n , I  p re fe r  to 
con tinue  to  fo llow  Levinson’ s d e f in i t io n s  of th e se  genera. Thus, I  
reg ard  th e  fam ily  C ryp tophyllidae  Adamczak, 1961, as  a ju n io r  synonym 
of th e  fam ily  Eridoconchidae Henningsmoen, 1953*
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Genus ERIDOGORCHA U lrich  & B a ss le r , 1923 
Type sp ec ie s  : Eridoconcha rugosa U lrich  & B a ss le r , 1923? p . 297 
(hy o r ig in a l d e s ig n a tio n ) .
Type le v e l  s Upper O rdovician, C in c in n a tian , M aysville  Group,
McMillan Form ation, C o rry v ille  member.
Type lo c a l i t y  s C in c in n a ti , Ohio.
Remarks : The French species  E s th e ria  (B u es th e ria )  buchoti Peneau,
1937? from th e  s c h is t s  of Moulin de Regereau in  th e  Arm orician 
M assif (Devonian, o r d o u b tfu lly  S i lu r ia n ) ,  p robab ly  belongs to  th e  
genus E ridoconcha» Raymond (1946, p . 277) red e sc rib e d  and produced 
th e  o r ig in a l  f ig u r e s  of th i s  sp ec ies , which he assigned  to  h is  genus 
R habdostichus. As po in ted  out below, R habdostichus Raymond, 1946 
may p o s s ib ly  be a synonym of th e  genus C ryp tophy llus Levinson, 1951 • 
Like th e  type sp e c ie s  of Rhabdostichus -  R. pul ex (C larke) 1882, 
i t  i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  a marine fauna. The r id g e s  of b u ch o ti. however, 
a re  more s tro n g ly  developed compared w ith  R. pulex. and form 'U1 
shaped grooves as in  E ridoconcha. Moreover, th e  carapace i s  much 
l a r g e r .  The f in e ly  r e t i c u la te  su rface  between th e  r id g e s  of the  
sp ec ie s  R. b u ch o ti i s  no t an ex c lu s iv e ly  conchostracan  f e a tu re ,  as t h i s  
has been re p o rte d  by Adamczak ( 1961, p . 85) to  occur in  h is  sp ec ie s  
Eridoconcha g r a n u l i f e r a .
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Eridoconcha sp. A 
(Plate 7> figs 6, 7)
Plate rial : 6 specimens.
Description : Small, equivalved; ovate to slightly asymmetrical
in lateral view; umbo well-developed, sharply pointed towards the 
anterior end. Axis intersects height at angles between 80° and 
90°. Greatest height coincides with the position of the umbo, 
within the anterior half of the carapace; greatest width in the 
dorso-central region. Hinge-line straight, about three-quarters 
of the total length. Posterior cardinal angle greater than 
anterior cardinal angle; ventral border convex. At least 4 to 7 
flange-like ridges present, separated by *U* shaped grooves. 
Dimensions :
Figured specimens Length Height Width Figured on
CPC 7188 0.52 0.45 - Plate 7> fig-
CPC 7189 0.44 0.36 0.17 Plate 7, fig,
Occurrence : Figured specimen (CPC 7188) from locality 37/2,
figured specimen (CPC 7'189) from locality 13/9; also occurs in 
localities 12/8 and 12/9• All localities within the Westwood
member of the Cockatoo Formation, Westwood Creek; Upper Devonian 
(Frasnian).
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Remarks : Eridoconcha sp . A probab ly  re p re s e n ts  a new sp e c ie s ,
bu t as only s ix  specimens a re  a v a ila b le , no adequate d e s c r ip t io n  
can be given a t  p re s e n t .  I t  does, however, b ea r a s u p e r f ic ia l  
resem blance to  E. bucho ti (P eneau), bu t i t  i s  much sm alle r than  
the  French sp ec ie s  ( le n g th  4*7 mm).
Sridoconcha sp . A resem bles th e  form s l i s t e d  as 
"Rhabdostichus" found in  the n o rth e rn  Canning B asin in  th e  Upper 
Devonian subsurface  sequence p e n e tra te d  by th e  w e lls  BMR 2, L aure l 
Downs (Jones, 1959» P* 50)> and. Frome Rocks No. 2 (Jones, 1962^ 
p . 36 ). The Canning Basin forms a re  much more e longated  than  
Bridoconcha sp . A.
Genus CRYPTOPHYLLUS Levinson, 1951 
Type sp ec ie s  : Eridoconcha obo lo ides U lrich  & B a ss le r , 1923,
pp. 296- 7 , by o r ig in a l  d e s ig n a tio n  of Levinson, 1951> P* 558«
Type le v e l * Middle O rdovician , Decorah Shale*
Type lo c a l i ty  s S t. P au l, M innesota.
Remarks s The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th e  genus C ryp tophyllus may be 
congeneric w ith  the genus R habdostichus Raymond, 1946, has been 
d iscu ssed  by Rome & Goreux ( i 960, p . 191 )> and Jones ( 196^,” p . 5 ) .  
The type specimen of th e  genotype of R habdostichus -  R. pulex 
(C la rk e ), 1882 needs to  be re -d e sc r ib e d  to g e th e r  w ith  a d d itio n a l 
c o l le c t io n s  of topotype m a te r ia l ,  b e fo re  one can be d e f in i te ly
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su re  th a t  th e  two ta x a  a re  congeneric . I f  th i s  i s  th e  case , then  
Rhabdostichus Raymond, 1946 would have p r io r i ty  over Cr.yptophyllus 
Levinson, 1951•
Cr.yptophyllus sp . in d e t .
(P la te  7, f ig s  4 , 5)
M a te ria l : 12 broken carap aces .
D e sc rip tio n  : L arge, equ ivalved ; ovate in  l a t e r a l  view, umbo low,
poorly  d e fin ed , p ro je c t in g  s l i g h t ly  above th e  h in g e - l in e .  Hinge 
s t r a ig h t ;  v e n tra l  b o rd e r s l ig h t ly  convex o r  p a r a l le l  to  h in g e - l in e .  
At l e a s t  e leven  s h e l l  la y e rs  p re s e n t.
Dimensions :
F igured  specimens Length H eight F igured  on
CPC 7186 1.25 1.05 P la te  7, f i g .  4
CPC 7187 1.32 0.97 P la te  7 , f i g .  5
Occurrence : F igu red  specimens (CPC 7186, 7187) from s e c tio n  105,
B uttons C rossing , e a s t  bank of th e  Ord R iv er, 600 f e e t  above th e  
base (o rd en s is  Zone), B uttons beds, Upper Devonian (low er 
Famennian t o l l  -  t o l l l ) .  Also in  same s e c tio n  a t  60 f e e t ,
65 f e e t ,  170 f e e t  ( a l t i f r o n s  Zone), 4OO f e e t ,  420 f e e t ,  430 f e e t  
( a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s is  Zone), 525 f e e t ,  and 65O f e e t  (o rd e n s is  Zone).
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Remarks s This d e s c r ip t io n  i s  based upon broken and poorly  p re se rv ed  
specimens, which could lead  to  e rro reo u s  m orphological o b se rv a tio n s  
e . g . , the  a n te r io r  p a r t  of the  f ig u re d  specimen CPC 7186 i s  broken, 
which r e s u l t s  in  an ap p aren tly  asym m etrical o u tl in e , whereas, in  
a c tu a l f a c t ,  th e  m arginal r id g e s  should be p ro je c te d  a n te r io r ly ,  
which would make th e  o u tlin e  more am plete, and th e  umbo v/ould n o t r i s e  
so prom inently  above the h in g e - l in e .  F igured  specimen CPC 7187 
(P la te  7> fig *  5) possesses  th e  ovate o u tlin e  of C ryp tophyllus 
sp . A Jones, 1962, from th e  Cneudna Form ation (m iddle F rasn ia n  ) 
of the Carnarvon B asin , Western A u s tra l ia ,  bu t more m a te ria l would 
need to  be examined b e fo re  i t  could be c e r ta in  th a t th e se  two sp e c ie s
are  co n sp e c if ic
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F ig u re s  1 a -b , CPC 7083, r i g h t  l a t e r a l ,  and d o r s a l  views#
F ig u re  2 , CPC 7O84 , l e f t  v a lv e , l e f t  l a t e r a l  view#
F ig u re  3, CPC 7085» p r e - a d u l t  i n s t a r ,  r i g h t  l a t e r a l  v iew .
F ig u re  4a “b , CPC 7086, p r e - a d u l t  i n s t a r ,  r i g h t  l a t e r a l  and d o r s a l  
views#
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Cavellina sp. A .......................................... . page 122
Figures 1a-b, CPC 7^90» left lateral and dorsal views.
Uiphyochilina tryphera gen. nov. et sp. ...................  page 116
Figures 2a-f, Holotype, CPC 7091> left lateral, right lateral,
anterior, dorsal and ventral views. 2f, magnified adductor 
muscle-scar X 80.
Figure 3, CPC 7092, horizontal section, at about mid-height position,
X 35.
Figures 4a-b, Paratype, CPC 7093, left lateral, and dorsal view.
Qrthobairdia ordensis sp. nov..............................  page 134
Figures 5a“d., Holotype, CPC 7094» right lateral, left lateral, 
dorsal and anterior views, X 30.
Figures 6a-b, Paratype A, CPC 7095» right lateral, and dorsal 
views, X 30.
Figures 7a~b, Paratype B, CPC 7096, right lateral view showing 
adductor muscle-scar, X 30; 7b, magnified portion of 
adductor muscle-scar, X about 60.
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F igu re  3, CPC 7185, p re -a d u lt  i n s t a r ,  l e f t  l a t e r a l  view, X 48.
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F ig u re  4 , CPC 7186, p o orly  p reserved  carapace , l a t e r a l  view, X 30. 
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F igure  6 , CPC 7188, po o rly  p reserved  r ig h t  v a lv e , r ig h t  l a t e r a l  
view , X 35»




1. LIST OF LOCALITIES WITH DETERMINATIONS OF OSTRACODS
The fo llo w in g  a re  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  B ureau o f  M in era l 
R esou rces l o c a l i t i e s ,  i n  w hich U pper D evonian o s tra c o d s  have 
been  found ; m ost o f th e se  r e p r e s e n t  m easured s e c t io n s .  An 
e x p re s s io n  such  a s  12/9  in d i c a te s  th e  p o s i t io n  o f th e  l o c a l i t y  
w ith in  a  m easured s e c t io n .  F o r exam ple, i n  th e  above e x p re s s io n  
12 in d i c a te s  th e  m easured s e c t io n ,  and 9 in d i c a te s  th e  p o s i t io n  
o f th e  l o c a l i t y  w ith in  th e  s e c t io n .
D e ta i l s  o f  th e  l o c a l i t i e s  w i th in  th e  s e c t io n s  a re  shown 
g r a p h ic a l ly  i n  F ig u re s  5 to  8 , in c lu s iv e .  The g e o lo g ic a l  
sketch-m ap  (F ig ,  1 ) , shows th e  g e o g ra p h ic a l d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f a l l  
th e  s e c t io n s  from  w hich U pper D evonian o s tra c o d s  a r e  d e s c r ib e d . 
S e c t io n  12 -  Westwood C reek , ab o u t 3 m ile s  e a s ts o u th e a s t  o f 
Shakespeare H i l l ,  a t  L a t .  14052 lS, Long. 128o30'E$ e a s te r n  lim b 
o f  a n t i c l i n e  (Westwood member o f  th e  Cockatoo F o rm a tio n ) ; m easured 
by J . J .  V eev ers , c o l le c te d  by P .J .  Jo n e s , 8 th -1 1 th  J u ly ,  1963* 
12/OA (O f e e t )  -  ? zone
H y p o te trag o n a  anogna ?
12/2A (25 f e e t )  -  ? zone
2.
12/4 = 37/1 & 37/2 (75 feet) - ? zone
Eridoconcha sp. A. (Crustacea incertae sedis)
Hypotetrap-ona ano&na
12/7 (385 feet) = AAP 320 - hanaicus zone
Pribylites (Parapribylites) hanaicus 
Iiypotetragona ano/jaa 
12/8 (465 feet) - hanaicus zone
Pribylites (Parapribylites) hanaicus 
Knoxiella sp. A 
Paraparchites sp. indet.
Eridoconcha sp. A (Crustacea incertae sedis) 
12/9 (470 feet) - hanaicus zone
Pribylites (Parapribylites) hanaicus 
Knoxiella sp. A 
Hypotetra&ona anopsia 
Krausella ? dubitata
Eridoconcha sp. A (Crustacea incertae sedis)
3.
S e c tio n  13 - Westwood Greek, about 3 m iles e a s tso u th e a s t of
Shakespeare.H ill a t  L a t. 14052*S, Long. 128°30!Ej w este rn  limb 
of a n t ic l in e  (Westwood member o f th e  Cockatoo Form ation); 
measured by J . J .  V eevers, c o lle c te d  by P .J .  Jo n es , 8 th -1 1 th  J u ly ,
1963.
13/9 (535 fe e t)  -  hanaicus zone
P r ib .y lite s  ( P a ra p r ib y l i te s ) hanaicus 
ICnoxiella sp . A 
I-Iypotetragona anogma 
K ra u se lla  ? d u b ita ta  
B a ird iid a e  sp . in d e t .
Eridoconcha sp . A (C rustacea  in c e r ta e  sed is )
13/6 (1 ,280  f e e t )  - hanaicus zone
P r ib .y lite s  (P a r a p r ib y l i te s ) hanaicus 
K nox ie lla  sp . A 
H ypotetragona ano/gaa 
K ra u se lla  ? d u b ita ta
B a ird iid a e  sp . in d e t .
4.
Section 21 - base 6 miles westsouthwest of Ninbing at
Lat. 15°18,S, Long. 128°37i!B, (Ninbing limestone); measured 
by J.J. Veevers, collected by P.J. Jones, 19th July, 1963«
21/15 (30 feet)
Ostracoda indeterminable,





2l/25 (640 feet) - altifrons-ordensis zone or ordensis zone. 
Orthobairdia ordensis ?
Section 100 - Eight-Mile Creek, Burt Range area, Buttons beds 
disconformably overlain by Burt Range Formation, base of section 
at Lat. 15°38'S, Long. 128°55*E ; measured by J. Roberts, collected 
by P.J. Jones, Tth July, 1965«





Paraparchites sp. cf P. nicklesi 
Sulcella altifrons
5Cavellina sp. A.
Treposelline gen A sp. A.
Treposelline gen B sp. A.
Krausella ? dubitata 
Be.yrichiopsis ? perplexa 
Diphyochilina tryphera 
Orthobairdia ordensis 
Coeloenellina sp. C, fabiformis
Section 105 - base 2 miles north of Buttons Crossing, north of
Kimberley Research Station on east bank of Ord River, at Lat. 15°3fc»S, 
Long. 128°42’E; type section of Buttons beds, measured by J. Roberts 
and collected by P.J. Jones, 1st-4th July, 1963.
IO5/IO (10 feet) - below altifrons zone 
Leptoprimitia sp. A.
Geisina monothele 
Hy p 01 e tragona ano^ma
105/60 (60 feet) base of altifrons zone
Geisina monothele 
Ilarginia venula
Paraparchites sp. cf. P. nicklesi 
Sulcella altifrons
Cryptophyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis)
6 •
105/100 (100 feet) - altifrons zone
Hypotet raffona anogma 
Paraparchites sp. cf. P. nicklesi 
Sulcella altifrons 
Treposelline gen. A. sp. A.
IO5/ 17O (170 feet) - altifrons zone
Hypot etragona anogrna 
liarginia venula 
Sulcella altifrons 
Krausella ? dubitata 
Beyrichiopsis ? perplexa
Cryptophyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis) 




Beyrichiopsis ? perplexa 
105/280 (280 feet) - altifrons zone
Karginia venula
Paraparchites sp. cf. P. nicklesi
7.
105/320 (320 feet) - altifrons zone
Geisina monothele 
Beyrichiopsis ? perplexa 
105/350 (350 feet) tr.yphera zone
Geisina monothele 
Paraparchites sp. cf. P. nicklesi 
Krausella ? dubitata 
Beyrichiopsis ? perplexa 
Diphyochilina tr.yphera 




Paraparchites sp. cf. P, nicklesi 
Treposelline gen A sp. A 
Krausella ? dubitata 
Diphyochilina tr.yphera 




Paraparchites sp. cf. P. nicklesi
8Diphyochilina tryphera
Cryptophylius sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis) 




Paraparchites sp. cf, P. nicklesi 
Sulcella altifroii3 
Treposelline gen A sp. A 
Diphyochilina tryphera 
Orthobairdia ordensis
Cryptophyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis) 




Paraparchites sp. cf. P. nicklesi 
Sulcella alt if irons 
Treposelline gen A. sp. A.
Treposelline gen B. sp. A.
Diphyochilina tryphera 
Orthobairdia ordensis
Cryptophyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis)
9.
105/525 (525 feet) altifrons-ordensis zone
Hypotetragona ano/pna
Cryptophyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis) 




Paraparchites sp. cf. P. nicklesi 
Sulcella altifrons 
Treposelline gen. A sp. A 
Beyrichiopsis ? perplexa 
Qrthobairdia ordensis
Cryptophyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis) 
105/620 (620 feet) ordensis zone
Hypot et ragona anogna 
Beyrichiopsis ? perplexa 
Qrthobairdia ordensis
Cryptophyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis) 
IO5/66O (660 feet) ordensis zone
Paraparchites sp. cf, P. nicklesi 
Treposelline gen A sp. A 
Krausella ? dubitata 
Qrthobairdia ordensis
Cryp10phyllus sp. indet. (Crustacea incertae sedis)
10 .
105/735 (735 f e e t )  o rd e n s is  zone
H ypo tetragona anogma 
Q r th o b a ird ia  o rd en s is  
105/820 (820 f e e t )  o rd en s is  zone
H ypo tetragona anopjna 
Q rth o b a ird ia  o rd en s is  
105/860 (860 f e e t )  ?zone
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f ,  P. n ic k le s i
S e c t io n  144 -  ( d u p lic a t io n  of base o f  S e c tio n  100) ;  m easured by 
J .  R o b e rts , c o l le c te d  by P .J .  Jones 7fh  July» 1965*
144/1 (= 100/4) base  o f a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is  zone
G-eisina m onothele 
L la rg in ia  venu la  
B e y r ic h io p s is  ? p e rp lex a  
Q r th o b a ird ia  o rd en s is  
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f .  P . n ic k le s i  
144/2 (= 100/5) ?zone
O straco d a  in d e te rm in ab le
144/3 (= 100/ 6 ) base o f Lower C arb o n ife ro u s  B u rt Range F orm ation
low er T o u rn a is ia n .
C or.y e llin a  sp .
H a s ta c y p r is  sp .
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp .
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Q rth o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is  ?
S e c t io n  145 -  1 m ile  n o r th  o f S e c tio n  100; B u tto n s  bed s; 
m easured by J .  R o b e rts , c o l le c te d  by P . J .  Jo n e s , 14th  J u ly ,  1965» 
145/5  (35 f e e t )  ?base o f a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is  zone
Hypotetrafi-ona anogcta 
I .Ia rp in ia  v en u la  
B e y r ic h io p s is  ? p e rp lex a  
C a v e llin a  sp . A.
G o e lo e n e llin a  sp . c f  CJ. fa b ifo rm is  
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f .  P. n i c k l e s i  
145/7 (60 f e e t )  ?low er a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s i s  zone
C a v e llin a  s p . A
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f ,  P. n i c k l e s i  
145/8 (80 f e e t )  ? low er a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is  zone
C o e lo e n e ll in a  sp . c f .  C. fa b ifo rm is  
l i a r g in ia  r e t i c u l a t a
145/9 (90 f e e t )  ? low er a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is  zone
C o e lo e n e ll in a  sp . c f .  _C. f a b ifo rm is  
S e c t io n  14-6 -  1 m ile  so u th  of S e c t io n  100; B u tto n s  beds;
m easured by J .  R o b e rts , c o l le c te d  by P .J .  Jo n e s , 15 th  J u ly ,  1965.
12 .
146/10 (125 f e s t )  (b a sa l a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is  zone)
K ra u s e lla  ? d u b ita ta  
B e y r ic h io p s is  ? p erp lexa  
l i a r g in ia  v en u la  
M arg in ia  r e t i c u l a t a  
T re p o s e l l in e  gen B sp . A 
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f .  P. n ic k le s i  
C o e lo e n e ll in a  sp . c f .  £ . fa b ifo rm is  
Q r th o b a ird ia  o rd en s is
C ryp to p h y llu s  sp . in d e t .  (C ru s ta c e a  in c e r ta e  s e d is )
146/11 (135 f e e t )  ( low er a l t i f r o n s - o rd e n s is  zone)
l ia r g in ia  v en u la  
M arg in ia  r e t i c u l a t a  
T re p o s e l l in e  gen. B. sp . A 
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f .  P . n ic k le s i  
B ip h y o c h ilin a  try p h e ra
146/13 (162 f e e t )  (lo w er a l t i f r o n s - o r d e n s i s  zone)
L ia rg in ia  r e t i c u l a t a  
P a ra p a rc h i te s  sp . c f ,  P. n ic k le s i  
C o e lo e n e ll in a  sp . c f .  _C. fa b ifo rm is  
Q r th o b a ird ia  o rd e n s is  
B ip h y o c h ilin a  try p h e ra
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2. UETHQDS OF STUDY
Sample collecting
All samples were taken from measured sections» The 
sampling interval varied according to (i) the availability of 
outcrop, (ii) the degree of weathering, and (iii) the fossil 
content. Because ostracods commonly occur in thin, richly 
fossiliferous beds, sometimes only 0*5 cm thick, a special search 
was made in the field for ostracod specimens with the aid of a 
hand-lens (x 10). Thus, the sampling was biased in favour of 
the rocks that actually showed some evidence of ostracod content, 
although in many cases samples were taken in the intervals between 
fossiliferous bands#
Sample preparation
Each sample was crushed into fragments ranging in size 
from 0.5 to 2.0 mm, and washed and boiled for about three hours 
in a concentrated solution of Glauber salts. The samples were 
allowed to crystallize overnight, and in the following morning 
they received a second treatment of concentrated Glauber salts.
The process of heating and cooling was repeated for as long as it 
was necessary to disintegrate the samples. This method frees many
H.
smooth ostracod specimens from the limestone matrix, and although 
some specimens are broken, commonly frees sufficient specimens 
for study.
Each disintegrated sample was wet-sieved through 8- and 
200-BSS mesh sieves. The residue which remained on the 200-mesh 
sieve was dried and dry sieved through 18- and 52-mesh sieves.
The ostracods were picked, sorted and mounted on 
cardboard glass slides. The coarse fraction recovered on the 
18-mesh sieve was examined to check for the remains of broken, 
ornamented specimens (e.g,, pieces of broken frill). Most of 
the ostracods were found in the 52-mesh material, but some were 
found in the 18- and 200- mesh fractions.
Measurements
Size-dispersion diagrams have been prepared for most 
species. Variation in size and form-ratio can be easily seen 
on these diagrams. Maximum length and maximum height were 
measured. In species in which these dimensions are influenced
by ornament, more constant dimensions, such as length and height 
of the domilicium, were measured. For distinctly inequivalved 
species, data for only the larger valve is presented. Measurements
were made with a calibrated micrometer set in the ocular of a
15
L e itz  b in o c u la r  m icroscope, under x 50 m a g n ific a tio n . Measurements 
were taken  to  th e  n e a re s t  h a l f  u n i t  on th e  m icrom eter, and a re  
a c c u ra te  to  10 / u .  In  some s p e c ie s , because o f co n sid e rab le  
s iz e  v a r ia t io n ,  th e  se p a ra tio n  o f in s t a r s  i s  n o t alv/ays c lea r*  
P re p a ra tio n  of specimens
Some specimens needed to  be c leaned  befo re  being  
photographed, and s tu d ie d . U ltra -s o n ic  c lean in g  methods were 
n o t su c c e ss fu l, and th e  ex traneous lim estone  m a trix  which adhered 
to  th e  carapace was hard  to  remove w ith o u t b reak ing  the  specimen. 
Thus, in  some cases i t  was n ecessa ry  to  remove the  m a trix  w ith  a 
n eed le , in  th e  manner d e sc rib ed  by M artinsson  (1962, p . 41)• Some 
specim ens, however, were too f r a g i l e  to  be c leaned  by th i s  method 
(P I . 7 , f i g s .  5 -7 ) .
Photography
The specimens were mounted on g la ss  s l id e s  w ith  e i th e r  
tra g a c a n th  o r a  c e l lu lo s e  a c e ta te  cement (P e lik a n -Peligom  
A lle s k le b e r ) , and washed w ith  a lc o h o l .
The specimen was then  covered w ith  a  v e ry  th in  la y e r  of 
magnesium oxide, by burn ing  magnesium ribbon  in s id e  a s p e c ia l ly  
c o n s tru c te d  chimney ( f i g .  1) made o f g a lv an ised  i ro n . The 
chimney i s  about 14 cm h ig h , and c o n s is ts  of fo u r  s id e s ,
9 cm X 7 cm a t  i t s  lower end, which ta p e r  upwards to  an opening 
4 cm X 4 cm. The low er end o f th e  chimney i s  b razed  on to  a 
broad base of f l a t  g a lvan ized  i ro n ,  and i s  provided w ith  an opening
FIG. I
rri ► I —-<4c
I ■»«.
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9 cm X 2.5 cm a long  one s id e , in  o rd e r to  re c e iv e  a sm all s t r i p  
o f burn ing  magnesium rib b o n . The g la s s  s l id e  on which th e  
specimen i s  mounted, i s  p laced  over th e  upper opening, and 
in v e r te d  so th a t  th e  specimen i s  w ith in  the  chimney. A sm all
s t r i p  o f magnesium rib b o n  i s  th en  b u rn t a t  th e  b a se . The exac t
len g th  o f magnesium ribbon  to  b u m  v a r ie s  acco rd in g  to  th e  a re a  
o f th e  specimen re q u ire d  to  be covered , and can be q u ick ly  
judged a f t e r  bu rn ing  a few t e s t  s t r i p s .  Each la y e r  of magnesium 
oxide can be a p p lie d  ex trem ely  th in ly ,  and a th in  w hite  coat can 
be g ra d u a lly  b u i l t  up . The advantage o f magnesium oxide compared 
w ith  sub lim ated  ammonium c h lo rid e  i s  th a t  i t  i s  non-hygroscopic , 
and e a s ie r  to  c o n tro l .
The photographic equipment i s  a  L e itz  Orthomat camera 
to g e th e r  w ith  a  L e itz  Laborlux m icroscope. The o b je c t iv e , a  40 mm 
L e itz  P h o ta r  le n s ,  w ith  an e n la rg in g  f a c to r  o f 3*5> and th e  o p t ic a l  
system , w ith  an en la rg in g  f a c to r  of 4> p rov ides a  m ag n ific a tio n  of 
14 X on th e  35mm f ilm . The source of l i g h t  was provided by two 
L e itz  Mania lam ps. The main source was p laced  a t  a low ang le  of 
in c id en ce  to  f e a tu re  the  r e l i e f  o f th e  su rfa ce  o rnam entation , and a 
" f i l l - i n ” lamp to  weaken th e  shadows, a t  180° to  the  main lamp, and 
fu r th e r  from th e  specimen. The l i g h t  on th e  specimen was d if fu se d  by 
an opal g la ss  r in g . The f ilm  was Adox Lokupan 10 °DIN, and two grades 
of I l f o r d  bromide paper (h a rd , norm al) were used  f o r  p r in t in g .  Most 
of the  n eg a tiv es  were en la rg ed  approx im ately  X 3 fo r  th e  f in is h e d  p la te s ,
